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Development of Zeolites-based Catalysts for Hydrocracking of Gas Oil
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Bassim H. Hameed
School of Chemical Engineering, Engineering Campus,
Universiti Sains Malaysia, 14300 Nibong Tebal, Penang, Malaysia
Abstract
In this project, USY zeolite supported NiMo, CoMo, NiW and CoW were prepared
using the incipient wetness method. Over NiWIUSY catalyst, the total conversion and
distillate fuels were 15.54 and 15.77 wt%, respectively higher than those obtained over
unloaded USY zeolite. Then NiWIUSY catalyst with different nickel and tungsten
loadings were prepared. It was observed that at tungsten and nickel loadings of 23 and 5
wt%, the total conversion and yield of total distillate fuels were 63.35 and 52.35 wt%,
respectively. A series of NiW supported on mesoporous MCM-48 with different
Si02/Ah03 ratios was prepared to study the effect of alumina on the acidic properties of
synthesized catalysts. MCM-48-USY composite materials were also prepared by coating
USY zeolite by a layer of MCM-48 mesoporous material at different Si02IUSY ratios
and used as support for nickel and tungsten catalysts. The maximum values of total
conversion and distillate fuels were obtained at Si02IUSY ratio of 0.5. It was found that
the optimum operating conditions for hydrocracking of gas oil over prepared NiW/MCM-
48 catalyst are: reaction temperature of 465°C, contact time of 30 min and catalyst to gas
oil ratio of 0.05.
Keywords: Hydrocracking; Gas oil; Zeolite; Modeling; High-pressure reactor
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l.Introduction
The conversion of heavy petroleum fraction into valuable products has been
achieved mainly by thermal cracking, catalytic cracking and hydrocracking (Yang et al..
199S). In thermal cracking process, hydrocarbons with higher molecular weight in heavy
oils can be transformed to lighter hydrocarbon products by thermolysis at a higher
temperature, which is accompanied with the formation of coke. The development of
thermal cracking process for producing middle distillates has been limited because large
amounts of gas and naphtha with lower quality are produced due to over cracking.
Catalytic cracking is different from thermal cracking because carbon-carbon bond
cleavage of hydrocarbons in the former occurs on a solid acid catalyst. However, the
absence of a high partial pressure of hydrogen in the catalytic cracking process not only
makes possible the rapid build up of coke on the catalyst but also results in products
containing a significant amount of olefinic and aromatic compounds.
Hydrocracking process using a metal supported solid acid catalyst is considered to
be a fine method for producing high quality motor fuels. Hydrouacking reactions
proceed through a bifunctional mechanism. A bifunctional mechanism is one that
requires two distinct types of catalytic sites to catalyze separate steps in the reaction
sequence. These two functions are the acid function, which provide for the cracking and
isomerization and the metal function, which provide for the olefin formation and
hydrogenation (Yang et al., 1998).
Many catalysts used for the hydrocracking process are formed by composting
various transition metals with the solid support such as alumina, silica, alumina-silica,
magnesia and zeolites. Most of the conventional hydrocracking catalysts are dual
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functional catalysts. They have a hydrogenation-dehydrogenation function as well as an
acidic function. The cracking activity is controlled mainly by the support that is acidic in
nature, whereas the hydrogenation-dehydrogenation catalyst activity is due to the metals
loaded on the support. High acidity tends to cause coking, which leads to deactivation' In
order to prepare a suitable hydrocracking catalyst, a good balance between the two
functions has to be maintained.
Zeolites and related crystalline molecular sieves are widely used as catalysts in the
industry since they possess catalytically active sites as well as uniformly sized and
shaped micropores that allow for their use as shaped selective catalysts in oil refining,
petrochemistry and organic synthesis. However, due to the pore size constraints, the
unique catalytic properties of zeolites are limited to reactant molecules having kinetic
diameters below 10 A (Maesen et a1..2004). Zeolites have been successful because of
their crystallinity, high surface area, adsorption capacity, and uniform size distribution
which enable shape selectivity (Weitkamp, 2000).
Recently, a group of researchers at Mobil Oil Company reported a series of
mesoporous molecular sieves, named M41S materials. These molecular sieves with
mesopore diameters of 15-100 A overcome the limitation of microporous zeolites and
allow the diffusion of larger molecules. The most popular members of this family are
MCM-41 and MCM-48. Compared to the more familiar MCM-41, MCM-48 provides
easier access to guest molecules due to its 3-dimensional pore network. This decreases
diffusion limitations and make MCM-48 more resistant to pore blocking (Sun and
Coppens, 2002). MCM-48 contains uniform mesopores, which are larger than nanopores
and smaller than macropores, which makes the material particularly suited to
reactionsinvolving large molecules, such as gas oil. Despite this advantage over MCM-
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4l,the synthesis of high quality MCM-48 with controlled pore size is more challenging.
The synthesis of aluminium containing mesoporous MCM-48 with improved acidic
characteristics is important in many catalytic applications. To improve the acidic
characteristics of MCM-48, the alumina content (SiO2/Al2O3 ratio) incorporated into
framework was investigated in this work. While increasing alumina content increases the
activity of the catalyst, the lack of order resulting from silicate substitutions causes
structure thermal instability. It is therefore important to optimize the SiOz/AlzO: ratio to
achieve a reactive and stable catalyst.
The selection of a proper catalyst for a given high activity is a complex problem.
While microporous zeolites such as Y, ZSM-5 and B are playing important roles in
modern petrochemical industry for their abundant uniform microporous structures and
strong intrinsic acidities, much attention is being given to the development of
mesoporous zeolites that provide larger pores (>2 nm) to allow the conversion of large
molecules and thus overcome the limitations of microporous zeolites. At present, a
popular resolvent is to prepare a composite zeolites material comprising of both the
microporous zeolites matrix and mesoporous material by multi-step crystallization.
However, all of these methods mainly aim at modifying mesoporous material on its
structure stability and acidity, which are still far away from microporous zeolites (Chen et
al., 2006). Despite the intensive research on synthesis, characterization and application of
MCM-41 materials, MCM-48, being the cubic member of the M41S family, has received
much less attention especially in the field of catalysis. A contraction of the unit cell
occurred by substituting the silicon with larger aluminum atoms. The mesoporous
molecular sieves MCM-48 possesses bi-continuous and three dimensional pore channels.
Consequently, both the diffusional limitation and the pore blockage are reduced as
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compared to MCM-41. These characteristic properties show its potential applications in
catalysis, adsorption and separation (Chang and Ko, 2004). The main objectives of this
study are: (1) To synthesize a series of transition metals QrliMo, NiW, CoMo and CoW)
supported on USY/MCM-48 supports. (2) To charucterize the catalysts in terms of
surface area, pore volume, pore size distribution, thermal stability, acidity strength and
morphology and (3) To study the performance of prepared catalysts for hydrocracking of
desulphurized petroleum gas oil (DS-GO).
2. Materials and methods
2.1 Sample of petroleum gas oil
Desulphurized petroleum gas oil (DS-GO) derived from sweet Far-East crude oil
with density of 0.8260 kg/l at 15 oC was used in this investigation. This sample was
obtained from Shell Refinery Company Bhd., Port Dickson, Malaysia.
2.2. Chemicals
The chemicals and reagents used in this present work are listed in Table 1.
2.3. Gases
The high purity gases nitrogen (99.999%) and hydrogen (99.999Yo) were obtained
from Gas Pantai Timur Sdn. Bhd, Malaysia. A mixture of 5o/o HzS in Hz balance was
supplied by BOC, UK.
2.4 Catalysts
Commercial USY zeolite with SiOz/AlzOt mole ratio of 5.5 was obtained from
Tosoh USA Incorporation, USA in its Na* form. Commercial NiMo/AlzO3 catalyst was
used as cracking catalyst in preliminary study and was provided by Sud-Chemie AG
Germany.
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Table 1 : List of chemicals and reagents
Chemical/Reagent Assay Supplier Pumose of use
Cetyltrimethylamonium bromide
(CTMAB)
99% MESB
Chemicals
Surfactant
template
Sodium hydroxide, NaOH 99% Sigma-Aldrich Precursor
Tetraethyl ortosilicate,
(TEOS), CsHzoO+Si
98% Siema-Aldrich Silica source
Aluminium nitrate, Al(l'{O:)r. 9HzO 98.5% AnalaR BDH Aluminium
source
Hvdrochloric acid. HCI 37% Mallinckrodt Precursor
N-hexadecyltrimethylammonium
bromide ffiDTMAB)
99% Sisma-Aldrich Surfactant
template
Ethanol, CzHsOH 95% MESB
Chemicals
Solvent
Ammonia. NHq 28% MESB
Chemicals
Solvent
Aluminium isopropoxide,
CqHzrAlzO:
91 % Fluka Aluminium
source
Nickel nitrate hexahvdrate.
Ni[NO:)z.6HzO
98% Fluka Catalyst
modification
Cobalt nitrate hexahvdrate.
CoCNOg)z.6HzO
98% Fluka Catalyst
modification
Ammonium heptamolybdate
tetrahydrate, (NHq) oM o 7 O 2a. 4H2O
81.4%
MoOr
Baker Catalyst
modification
Ammonium (meta) tungstate hydrate,
NH+)e (WrzOao). HzO
85%
WO:
Fluka Catalyst
modif,rcation
D ichloromethane, CHzClz r00% Mallinckrodt Solvent
lsopropyl amine, C:HsN 99.s % Fluka Acidity
measurement
Hexane, CeHn 99% Sigma-Aldrich Solvent
2.5 Analysis system
Different analyses were carried out to determine the composition of feed and
products of reaction and to characterrze catalysts such as elemental analysis, ASTM
distillation analysis and gas chromatograph (GC).
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3.6 Characterization of catalysts
The techniques used to characterize the catalysts include: Nitrogen adsorption,
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM), X-Ray diffraction, Transmission electron
microscopy (TEM) and Thermogravimetric analyzer (TGA).
2.7. Catalyst preparation methods
2.7.1 Preparation of H-USY support
H-USY support was prepared by exchanging the sodium cation 6irla*; in its sodium
form zeolite with ammonium ion QllHa*) in 4 M NH4CI solution and shacked for 24 h.
The formed product was consequently filtered and washed with distilled water until
chloride free solution was obtained. The sample was kept to dry in an oven at 105 oC for
3 h then calcined at 500 oC for 3 h.
2.7.2 Mesoporous molecular sieve MCM-48 preparation
The synthesis of high quality mesoporous aluminosilicate material with three
Dimensional pore network MCM-48 was undertaken by the conventional hydrothermal
pathway similar to the procedure reported by Sun and Coppens, (2002) and Oye et al.,
(2001) with some modifications. Figure 3.5 shows the block diagram of the preparation
procedure of MCM-48. 7.399 of cetyltrimethylamonium bromide (CTMAB) was
dissolved in 87.849 distilled water and 1.219 NaOH was added. 10.639 of tetraethyl
ortosilicate (TEOS) was subsequently added at room temperature. After 5 min of stirring,
different amounts of aluminium nitrate (to give SiOz/AlzO: molar ratio in the range of 5-
125) were added. The mixture was stirred vigorously for t h using a magnetic stiner. The
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molar composition of gel was 1.0 CTAMB: 2.5 TEOS: 1.5 NaOH: 244 HzO. The gel
formed was transferred into the Teflon bottle supplied by Nalge Nunc International
Corporation, USA, and aged for 72 h at 100 oC. Then the sample was quenched in a cold
water bath. Before calcination the samples were filtered, washed with distilled water and
dried overnight at temperature of 105 oC. Finally, the samples were calcined in a muffle
furnace at 550 oC for 6 h. The MCM-48 samples were coded as M(X) where M referred
to MCM-48 and X referred to SiOz/AlzOs molar ratio.
2.7.3. Preparation of MCM-48/USY composite materials
The MCM-48 ruSY composite materials were prepared by coating USY zeolite by
a layer of MCM-48 mesoporous material. The preparation procedure was done according
to the procedure reported by Prokesova et al., (2003) with some modifications. 3.00 g of
N-hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide (HDTMAB) was mixed with different
amounts of USY zeolite (to give SiOz/USY weight ratio in the range of 0.1-0.5) andT g
distilled water. Hexadecyltrimethylammonium (HDTMA) ion-exchanged USY was
titrated with 33 wL yo solution of NaOH to pH : 11 and added to the freshly prepared
MCM-48 gel. The initial precursor of solution used for the preparation of MCM-48
mesophase had the following chemical composition: 1.0TEOS: 10.6NHt 46.7EIOH:
0.44HDTAMB: 423HzO. About 3.24 of HDTMAB was dissolved in 152 ml distilled
water and 45.229 ethanol, and then 12.87g of aqueous ammonia (28 wt. %) was added to
the surfactant solution (HDTMAB). The formed solution was stirred and then 4.259 of
TEOS and 0.049 of aluminium isopropoxide (to give Si/Al molar ratio of 125) were
added.
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The gel was stirred vigorously and then transferred into the Teflon bottle and aged
for24 h at 110 oC. The samples were filtered, washed with distilled water and dried at
ambient temperature followed calcinations at 550 oC for 6 h in a muffle furnace. The
resultant material (in Na-form) was converted to H-form by ion-exchanging with 4 M
NH+CI aqueous solution with liquid/solid ratio of 20 and shacked for 24 h. the formed
product was consequently filtered and washed with distilled water until chloride free
solution was obtained. The sample was kept to dry at room temperature and then calcined
at 500 oC for 3 h. The composite MCM-48/USY materials were coded as C(Y) where C
referred to composite MCM-48ruSY and Y referred to SiOzAJSY weight ratio.
2.7. 4. Impregnated catalysts
In this research, commercial NiMo/AlzO3 catalyst was used as cracking catalyst in
preliminary study. USY zeolite was used as support for NiMo, CoMo, NiW and CoW
catalysts and the composition of the catalyst was 23 wt% of MoO: (or WO3) and 5.2 wtoh
of NiO (or CoO). A series of NiWAJSY with different W and Ni concentrations were
synthesized to carry out the effect of active component and promoter content. Many kinds
of prepared mesoporous molecular sieve MCM-48, composite MCM-48/USY and
physically mixed USY+MCM-48 were used as support for NiW. The synthesized
catalysts were prepared by impregnation of the supports with aqueous solution of metal
precursor using the incipient wetness method. After impregnation the sample is dried at
105 oC overnight, followed by calcinations in a muffle fumace at 500 oC for 3 h (Sato er
al., 1999, Hassan et a1.,200I).
2.8. Hydrocracking reaction
The experimental set up is shown schematically in Fig.1. Plate 1 shows the reactor
system. About 30 g of desulphurized petroleum gas oil (DS-GO) sample was firstly
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poured into the reactor, and then the catalyst was added in different ratios from 0.00 to
0.08. Hydrogen valve was opened to develop a total hydrogen atmosphere in the range of
1-3 MPa after flushing with nitrogen. The reactor was then heated to reaction temperature
in the range 300-450 oC. The reaction was carried out for a fixed period of time in the
range 30-120 minutes after the reactor operating temperature and pressure were attained.
At the end of the run the reactor was cooled down to room temperature under direct fan
and the product was collected for analysis.
Shaking
reactor
Furnace
Gas oil sam
Temperature
Controller
ShakinE motor
Gas Line
-:-;[H::iti::
Fig. 1: Schematic diagram of experimental set up for hydrocracking of gas oil
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Plate 1: Photograph of the reactor system
2.9 Modeling
2.9.l. Design of experiment
Statistical design of experiment (DOE) was used to evaluate the effects of
important variables in the hydrocracking of gas oil over NiWM5O catalyst. The response
surface methodology (RSM) was used to obtain the values of the total conversion, yields
of gasoline, kerosene, diesel gas and coke. RSM is a collection of mathematical and
statistical techniques that are useful for the modelling and analysis of problems in which
a response of interest is influenced by several variables and the objective is to optimize
this response (Montgomery, 2001). The process was studied with 33 full factorial design
using regression analysis program (Design 
- 
Expert Software, version 6.0.3, 2001). The
variables identified were the reaction temperature (A), reaction time (B) and catalyst to
gas oil ratio (C). The factors named and levels shown in Table 2 and Table 3 present the
low and high levels which are assigned to the limit of the factorial part of the design.
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Table 2: The three factors, temperature, time, catalyst to gas oil ratio and their ievels
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Hydrouacking activity of USY zeolite-based catalysts
The effect of catalyst type on the total conversion and products distribution
obtained from hydrocracking of gas oil is shown in Table 4. Within experimental error,
all catalysts exhibited a similar activity for the conversion of gas oil, and yielded the
same quality of reaction products, namely gasoline, kerosene, diesel, gas and coke,
although NiWTSY catalyst may be somewhat favoured. It is interesting to compare the
activities of USY-based catalysts with that of commercial USY zeolite. Over NiW-loaded
catalyst, the conversion and total distillate fuels were 15.54 and15.77 wt0l0, respectively
higher than USY zeolite. There are two roles of sulphided NiW, one is the supply of
hydrogen to acid sites, a supply of hydrogen is essential for continuous hydrocracking,
and the other role is hydrogenation of aliphatic and aromatic compounds to paraffinic and
cycloparaffinic compounds, respectively (Hossain, 2006). Among the catalysts,
NiWUSY catalyst showed slightly more hydrocracking activity compared to other
catalysts in terms of conversion and total distillate products. The hydrocracking activities
of other USY-based catalysts were slightly increased as follows, from most active to least
active: NiWUSY> NiMoAJSY> CoWAJSY > CoMo/USY > USY.
Factor Code Units Low level
(- 1)
Medium level
(0)
High
level
(+1)
Temperature A OC 440 460 480
Time B mln 20 40 60
Catalyst to GO ratio C 0.02 0.04 0.06
t2
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Table 3: Design layout with coded factor levels.
Standard
order
A: Temperature
Code
B: Time
Code
C: Catalyst to gas oil ratio
Code
1 -1 -1 1I
2 -t 0 1
aJ -1 +1 -1
4 I I 0
5 I 0 0
6 -1 +1 0
-t -l +1
8 -1 0 +1
9 1 +l +1
10 0 I -1
t1 0 0 -t
t2 0 +1 -1
t3 0 -1 0
t4 0 0 0
l5 0 +1 0
T6 0 -l +1
t7 0 0 +1
18 0 +l +1
t9 +1 -1 I
20 +1 0 -1
21 +1 +1 -1
22 +l -l 0
^aZJ +1 0 0
24 +1 +1 0
25 +l II +1
26 +1 0 +1
27 +1 +1 +1
Repeated Trials
28 0 0 0
29 0 0 0
30 0 0 0
31 0 0 0
JZ 0 0 0
l3
I
I 
Table 4: Gas oil hydrocracking over USY-based catalysts at reaction temperature
of 450 oC, contact time of 90 min, catalyst to gas oil ratio of 0.04 and
I hydrogen pressure of 1000 kPa
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Catalyst Commercial
USY
NiMo/
USY
CoMo/
USY
Niw
USY
CoW
USY
Conversion
(wt.%\
47.81 58.41 51.21 63.35 53.69
Total distilled
tuels (wt.%)
36.58 49.98 39.68 52.35 4t.99
Gasoline (wt.%) 8. i3 t4.29 13.49 11.52 12.92
Kerosene fut.%\ 7.T6 8.67 4.09 5.14 t0.44
Diesel (wt.%) 21.29 18.63 22.10 35.69 18.63
Gas yield (wt.%) 5.13 3.67 5.73 5.23 5.13
Gas composition
(mol%)
CH+
CzHq
CzHa
C:He
CrHs
C+Hro
C5:
0.01
0.23
38.98
1.88
31.50
19.51
7.89
0.02
0.15
39.45
1 .13
32.68
19.65
6.92
0.01
0.19
37.35
t.62
3t.27
20.s3
9.03
0.01
0.28
42.42
1.91
29.t5
18.35
7.88
0.20
4t.19
1.56
30.32
18.43
8.30
Coke yield
(wt.%)
6.1 A -7-l+.t I 5.8 5.77 5.97
The results also show that the amount of both sas and coke obtained over all
I 
catalysts was around 8-12wt% and the main gaseous products were hydrocarbons ethane,
propane, Ca* and C5*.
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3.1.1 Effect of active component and promoter concentration
A series of NiWUSY with tungsten loading in the range of 0-30 v,to/o and nickel
loading in the range of 0- 10 wto% were synthesized to find the optimum loading of active
component (W) and promoter (l{i).
3.1.1. b) Product distributions
The hydrocracking activity of NiWAJSY catalysts with different nickel and
tungsten concentrations was measured at reaction temperature of 450 oC, contact time of
90 min, catalyst to gas oil ratio of 0.04 and 1000 kPa hydrogen pressure. Fig.2 presents
effect oftungsten concentration on hydrocracking ofgas oil at constant nickel content of
5 wt%. For tungsten content less than 17 wtoA, the total conversion and yields of all
distilled products remained constant and other products (coke and gas) did not change.
The activity of the catalyst is clearly improved upon increasing tungsten concentration.
The catalyst activity was increased with increasing the tungsten content and the
maximum values of total conversion and yield of total distillate fuels were 68.71 and
51.38 wto%, respectively. A high catalytic activity is observed when the tungsten content
reached 23 wto6, which corresponds to the present an enough amount of tungsten to a
complete occupation of the edges of WSz slabs by the promoter.
Fig. 3 shows a total conversion of gas oil and distilled products distribution as a
function of nickel content at a constant tungsten concentration of 23 wt%. All nickel
containing catalysts showed higher activity compared to the nickel free catalyst. A total
conversion and yield of distilled products were increased with nickel concentration until
5 wtYo, and maximum values of total conversion, yield of total distillate fuels, gasoline,
l5
I
I 
kerosene, diesel gas and coke were 63.35,52.35,11.52,5.I4,35.69,5.23 and 5.71 wtYo,
respectively.
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* Diesel
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--r- Total distilled fuels
* Kerosene
--+- Gas yield
10 15 20
Tung sten c oncenfati on, wt %
Fig.2: Gas oil hydrocracking over NiWUSY catalyst as a function of tungsten content at
a constant nickel loadins of 5 wtYo
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Conversion
---*- Gasoline
-*- Diesel
* Coke yield
--.-- Total distilled fuels
---x- Kerosene
---"- Gas yield70
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Nickel concentration, wt %
Fig. 3: Gas oil hydrocracking over NiWTSY catalyst as a function of nickel content at a
constant tungsten loading of 23 v'rto/o
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These values were obtained at nickel content of 5 wto/o, which the promoting effect of
nickel is most strongly expressed at this concentration. It is tempting to explain the
catalysts activity in terms of dispersion of the active component and promoter. Indeed, at
a high nickel concentration, the activity should have been rather low because of the
presence of a large amount of NiW and rather poor dispersion which is leaded to decrease
the physical properties of catalyst (surface area and pore volume decreased with
increasing the metal loading).
3.2. Mesopores molecule sieve aluminosilicate materials
The synthesis of aluminium containing mesoporous MCM-48 with improved acidic
characteristics is important in many catalytic applications. To improve the acidic
characteristics of MCM-48, the alumina content (SiO2/Al2O3 ratio) incorporated into
framework was investigated. While increasing alumina content increases the activity of
the catalyst, the lack of order resulting from silicate substitutions causes structure thermal
instability. It is therefore important to optimise the SiOz/Al2O3 ratio to achieve a reactive
and stable catalyst.
3. 2. I . Char acterization of catalysts
Mesoporous aluminosilicate materials with three dimensional pore network MCM-
48 were synthesized by the conventional hydrothermal method. The ratio of alumina to
silica was varied to study the effect of the alumina on the acidity properties of
synthesized materials. The X-ray diffraction (XRD) pattern of calcined MCM-48 with
different SiOz/AlzOl ratios is shown in Fig. 4. It was noted that all the prepared materials
exhibited characteristics diffraction lines for MCM-48. The high degree of ordering of
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mesoporous MCM-48 materials is confirmed by the presence of intense reflection in the
mesoporous region for MCM-48. The mesophase contains two main reflections at 20 of
2.lo and2.To,whichconfirm the mesostructural order in these samples.
Fig. 4: XRD pattern for mesoporous molecular sieve MCM-48 with different SiOz/AlzOl
ratios (M refened to MCM-48 and number referred to Sioz/Alzo3 molar ratio)
The structural ordering of materials having higher SiOz/AlzO: ratio (M125) is
slightly better than that of the materials having lower SiOz/AlzO: ratio (M5). Different
SiOz/AlzOl ratios in the precursor may affect the formation of the MCM-48 phase. The
lower SiOz/AlzOr ratio is not expected to prohibit the formation of MCM-48.
The physical properties of synthesized MCM-48 materials are presented in Table 5.
It can be seen from this table that the BET surface area and pore volume were increased
as alumina content decreased while, average pore diameter was decreased.
Fig. 5 shows nitrogen adsorption desorption isotherm of NiW catalysts supported
on MCM-48 with different SiO2/Al2O3 ratios. The isotherms were of type IV,
corresponding to mesoporous solids (Halachev et al., 1996). As the relative pressure
l8
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increased (P/Po
capillary condensation within mesopores. In any case, the sharpness of this step
suggested a uniform size pore system and provided evidence of the high quality of the
catalysts. The slope of the adsorption isotherm in the 0.3 to 0.8 partial pressure region for
samples having higher SiOz/AlzO: ratio QrliWlMl25 and NiWMTg) was comparatively
greater than that having higher SiOz/AlzO: ratio catalysts. This indicated that the particle
size and parlicle aggregation probably differed with SiOz/Al2O3 ratios. Thus the change in
the hysteresis loop in the 0.35 to 0.6 partial pressure region was associated with
framework mesoporosity, whereas the hysteresis loop at high partial pressure (P/Po >
0.8) was indicative of textural mesoporosity and/or macroporosity. A narrower pore
distribution was observed with decrease SiOz/AlzOl ratios (Fig. 6).
Fig. 7 and 8 present the acidity results obtained from temperature programmed
desorption (TPD) using TGA for MCM-48 and NiW/MCM-48 as a function of
SiOz/AlzO: ratio, respectively. The total acidity and type of acid sites (weak and strong)
were found to increase with Al content until SiOz/AlzO: ratio of 50 then decreased. The
incorporation of Al into the framework generated acid sites which were able to interact
with the base. Higher Al content did not show higher acidity related to the low
crystallinity and suggesting that not all alumina was incorporated into the framework.
Fig. 9 and 10 show the experimental results of thermal stability analysis of calcined
MCM-48 and NiWMCM-48, respectively. According to the TGA curves, all
synthesized materials showed very high thermal stability up to 700 oC and the weight loss
below 100 oC is attributed to physically adsorbed water in the porous materials.
Scanning electron microscopy (sEM) of MCM-48 and NiWMCM-4g with
silica/alumina ratio of 50 is shown in Fig. 11 and 12, respectively. The SEM images show
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Table 5: BET surface area, pore volume, average pore diameter of MCM-48
materials
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Catalyst Surface
atea,
m2lg
Mesoporous
area,Yo
Microporous
atea,Yo
Pore
volume,
" 
tlg
Average pore
size (APS),
nm
M5 185.0 44.1 55.3 0.t94 4.20
M25 250.4 40.5 59.5 0.230 3.67
M50 462.0 34.7 6s.3 0.410 3.55
M75 558.6 32.9 67.1 0.457 3.27
MI25 814.0 30.0 70.0 0.657 3.23
NiwiM5 r22 9r.9 8.1 0.t72 5.65
Niwl\425 t47 88.3 11.7 0.196 5.34
NiwM50 r87 85.6 14.4 0.218 4.68
NiwN475 209.3 82.1 17.3 0.226 4.32
NiwM125 253.9 80. I 19.9 0.231 3.64
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Fig. 5: Adsorption (solid line) and desorption (dotted line) isotherm of NiW catalysts
supported on MCM-48 with different SiOz/AlzO: ratios
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Fig. 6: Pore size distribution of NiW catalysts supported on
MCM-48 with different SiOz/Al2O3 ratios
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that shape and size of crystalline particles were not uniform. For comparison, large
sausage-like particles and big pore size were observed in the SEM image of MCM-48
(Figure 4.28), while the NiW metals appeared to be primarily randomly distributed on the
MCM-48 support and both fill up and plug some of pores.
The TEM images of NiWMCM-48 with different silica/alumina ratios are
presented in Fig. 13 and 14. The structural characteristic of mesoporous molecular sieve
MCM-48 can be observed clearly in Fig. 13. In addition, the form unhomogeneity with
some spherical compounds presented in NiWMCM-48 catalysts was noticed and found
to increase with increase SiOz/Al2O3 ratio. Furthermore, the TEM image showed the
morphology of the NiWMCM-48 catalyst and NiW particles attached on MCM-48 were
clearly observed in Fig. 14.
3. 2. 2. Activity testing
The NiWMCM-48 catalysts with different silica/alumina ratios were tested in
hydrocracking of gas oil at reaction temperature of 450 oC, contact time of 90 min,
catalyst to gas oil ratio of 0.04 and hydrogen pressure of 1000 kPa. The hydrocracking
results of MCM-48 and NiW/MCM-48 are presented in Tables 6 and 7, respectively.
These results show that MCM-48 materials were active catalysts in gas oil
hydrocracking. Clearly, the cracking activity of NiW/MCM-48 catalysts is high in
comparison to the unloaded MCM-48. This is due to the present the active component
(W) and promoter Q.{i). The active component (W) responsible for the principal chemical
reaction, saturate aromatics in the feed, saturate olefrns formed in the cracking, and
protects the catalyst from poisoning by the coke. The role of the promoter Q.{i) is to
.AL.+
11: Scanning electron micrographs of M50 support;
magnification is 10000: I
Fig.12: Scanning electron micrographs of NiWM5O catalyst; magnification is 10000:1
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Fig 13: TEM images of NiWMCM-48 with different SiOz/Al2O3 ratios:
(a) SiO2/AlzO: :50, (b) SiO2/Al2O3:75, (c) SiOz/AlzO: :125
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Fig. 14: TEM micrograph of NiW particles attached on MCM-48 with different
SiO2/Al2O3 ratios (a) SiOz/AlzO: : 50, (b) SiOziAlzO: :75, (c) SiOz/AlzO: : 125
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II Table 6: Gas oil hydrocracking over MCM-48 with different SiOz/AlzOr ratios at reactionI temperature of 450 oC, contact time of 90 min, catalyst
to gas oil ratio of 0.04 and hydrogen pressure of 1000 kPa
Catalyst M5 }.{25 M50 l/475 M125
Conversion (wt.%\ 42.56 43.61 50.23 45.11 43.35
Total distilled fuels @t.%\ 33.09 32.4r 38.83 32.31 31.95
Gasoline (wt.%\ 6.t3 8.42 7.90 9.10 8.83
Kerosene (wt.%) 6.92 6.i I 4.71 5.15 6.29
Diesel (wt.%) 20.04 17.88 26.22 18.06 16.83
Gas yield (wt.%\ 5.77 6.73 7.4 8.27 7.7
Gas composition (mol%)
CH+
CzHq
CzHe
C:He
CrHs
C+Hro
Cs:
0.-57
22.94
5.43
2L42
23.91
2s.73
0.05
0.27
52.65
1.58
27.23
13.38
4.84
0.01
0.32
22.70
3.40
34.68
26.62
12.27
0.25
25.43
2.32
28.34
26.64
t7.02
0.02
0.25
36.59
2.18
34.15
23.42
3.39
Coke yield (wt.%) 3.7 4.41 4 4.53 3.7
Table 7: Gas oil hydrocracking over NiWMCM-48 with different SiOz/AlzO: ratios at
reaction temperature of 450 oC, contact time of 90 min, catalyst
to gas oil ratio of 0.04 and hydrogen pressure of 1000 kPa
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Catalyst Niw/M5 NiwM25 NiwM50 NiwiMTs NiwM125
Conversion (wt.%\ 52.61 62.49 64.3r 60.23 59.44
Total distilled fuels
(wt.%\
36.6r 48.1 3 51 .48 46.03 44.97
Gasoline (wt.%) 9.r4 9.48 15.58 t2.30 T1.22
Kerosene (wt.%\ 10.71 10.00 6.50 9.99 9.31
Diesel (wt.%) 16.76 28.65 29.40 23.74 24.44
Gas yield (wt.%) 1 1.00 10.13 8.83 10.37 10.80
Gas composition
(mol%)
CH+
CzHq
CzHa
C:He
C:Ha
C+Hro
Cs:
0.01
0.20
51.95
1.42
29.69
16.73
0
0.05
0.27
51.65
1.58
27.23
15.38
3.84
0.01
0.16
42.08
t.32
34.03
22.4
0
0
0.29
46.32
1.63
30.09
18.93
2.74
0.01
0.20
47.52
2.88
30.73
18.66
0
Coke yield fut.%\ 5.00 A^a+.L) 4.00 3.83 3.61
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increase the number of sulphur vacancies and to modify the acid-base properties of
the catalyst. The presence of promoter also enhances the production of sulphur anions
from the sulphided catalysts, thus leading to more numerous of active sites in the
reductive atmospheric of the hydrocracking processes.
The total conversion and the product distribution were found to increase with
decrease SiOz/AlzOr ratio till SiOz/AlzO: ratio of 50 then decreased. The acidity and
porosity of catalysts influenced the product distribution obtained from the catalytic
hydrocracking. NiWMCM-48 with SiOz/AlzO: ratio of 50 G\fiWM50) possessed a high
acidity, therefore, gave higher gas oil conversion and distilled products. It gave 64.37,
51.48, 15.58, 6.50 and of total conversion, total distilled products, gasoline, kerosene and
diesel, respectively. The yield of coke and gaseous products was in good agreement with
the acidity changes happened during the change of SiO2/Al2O3 ratio. This confirms the
role of the strength of acid sites on the cracking reaction.
3. 3. Meso/Microporous composite materials
To overcome the limitations of microporous zeolites, USY zeolite was coated with
a layer of MCM-48 mesoporous material at different meso/microporous ratios (SiO2ruSY
ratios of 0.1, 0.2,0.3,0.4,0.5). These composite MCM-48ruSY materials were coded as
C(Y) where C referred to composite MCM-48ruSY and Y referred to SiOzAJSy weight
ratio' The prepared catalysts were characterized and tested for hydrocracking of gas oil at
reaction temperature of 450 oC, contact time of 90 min and catalyst to gas oil ratio of
0.04. Finally, the obtained results from hydrocracking of gas oil over composite MCM-
48/USY catalysts were compared with those obtained over physically mixed USY and
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MCM-48 catalysts. The physically mixed samples were coded as Mix(Z) wherc Z
refened to MCM-4 8(MCM-4 8 +US y) wei ght percentage.
3. 3. l. Characterization of catalysts
Fig. 15 presents X-ray diffraction (XRD) traces of samples prepared by coating
USY zeolite by a layer of MCM-48 mesoporous material. XRD analysis shows one new
peak at 20 value of 2 in the addition of the USY pattern which did not change from the
original pattern. The position of this new peak was in mesophase range (20 value of 2)
which confirmed that the mesophase species are present in all prepared composite
materials. The peak intensity is increased with increasing SiO2AJSY ratio due to increase
MCM-48 in the prepared composite.
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Fig. 15: XRD pattern for composite MCM-48ruSY materials with different SiO2/USY
ratl0s
The surface characteristics and porosity in terms of BET surface area, pore volume
and average pore diameter of the prepared composite catalysts are given in Table 8. The
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surface area, average pore diameter and pore volume values obtained are of the catalysts
containing USY zeolites and mesoporous MCM-48 material and thus represent the
properties of the composite supports. The catalysts loaded with NiW showed lower
surface area and pore volume compared to unloaded supports. Similarly, catalysts
prepared with higher SiOzAJSY ratio showed lower surface area and pore volume as
compared to those having lower SiO2/USY ratios. This is due to decrease the amount of
USY zeolites in prepared composite which is having higher surface area and pore volume
than MCM-48.
Table 8: The surface characteristics of the prepared composite materials
Catalyst Surface
area,
m2ls.
Mesoporous
area, o/o
Microporous
area,%o
Pore
volume,
cm3ls.
Average pore
size (APS), nm
c0.1 689.95 17.93 82.07 0.3738 2.t67
c0.2 596.35 18.82 81.18 0.3261 2.t87
c0.3 586.41 5l .01 48.99 0.3228 2.202
c0.4 537.7 69.69 30.31 0.3048 2.267
c0.5 494.r2 87.83 12.T1 0.2837 2.297
Niwc0.1 433.5 32.8r 67.t9 0.2683 2.476
Niwc0.2 356.77 62.92 37.08 0.2364 2.560
Niwc0.3 299.17 77.12 22.88 0.2041 2.729
Niwc0.4 287.r4 85.41 14.59 0.1972 2.747
Niwc0.5 228.66 89.23 10.77 0.1 s89 2.180
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Fig. 16 shows the N2 adsorption-desorption isotherms of NiW supported on MCM-
48ruSY composite catalysts obtained from N2 adsorption. It is seen that adsorption
capacity is increased with increase SiOz/USY ratio. According to the IUPAC definition,
mesoporous materials exhibit a type IV adsorption-desorption isotherm. Depending on
the pore size, a sharp increase is seen at relative pressures from 0.25 to 0.5. This
conesponds to capillary condensation of N2 in the mesopores. The pore size distributions
of composite catalysts are illustrated in Fig. 17. As shown, all catalysts exhibit two main
pore size peaks occur centered at2 and 7-15 nm. The peak size in mesoporous range is
enlarged with increase SiOzAJSY ratio due to increase amount of mesophase (MCM-48)
in prepared materials.
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Fig. l6: Adsorption (solid line) and desorption (dotted line) isotherm of NiW catalysts
supported on MCM-48/USY with different SiOzfuSYratios
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Fig. 17: Pore size distribution of NiW catalysts supported on MCM-48/USY with
different SiOrruS Y ratio s
The temperature programmed desorption (TPD) using TGA of NiWMCM-48ruSY
(NiWC0.1-C0.5) and MCM-48/USY (C0.1-C0.5) composite catalysts with different
SiO2ruSY ratios are presented in Fig. 18 and 19, respectively. For all catalysts, the major
peaks were found at 200-300 oC. This range has been assumed to be the large amount of
weak acid sites (Lewis type). Fig. 20 and 2I present amounts of weak and strong acid
sites of NiWMCM-48ruSY and MCM-48ruSY composite catalysts as a function of
SiO2ruSY ratio, respectively. In contrast to the SiO2/USY ratio, all catalysts show similar
amount of strong acid sites (Bronsted) and there is no significant differences between all
catalysts were observed. Total and weak acid sites were increased with decreasing
SiO2ruSY ratio until SiO2ruSY ratio of 0.2- 0.3 then became constant and this was due
to the increment of USY zeolites concentration in the composite materials.
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Scanning electron microscopy images (SEM) of C0.5 and NiWC0.5 composite
catalyst are shown in Fig. 22 and 23, respectively. SEM was carried out in order to
observe the changes in the morphology and surface texture of coated materials. The SEM
images of composite material show that there was an overgrowth of non-uniform
cabbage-like crystals on USY zeolites. The SEM micrograph of unloaded materials
indicated smooth and almost uniform narticles.
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Fig. 18: TGA-TPD acidity types of NiW supported on MCM-48 ruSY composite
catalvsts
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Fig. 19: TGA-TPD acidity types of MCM-48ruSY composite supports
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Fig. 20 TGA-TPD acidity for NiWMCM-48-USY composite catalysts
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Fig.2l TGA-TPD acidity for MCM-48-USY composite supporrs
Fig.22: Scanning electron micrographs of C0.5 support;
masnification is 2500:1
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Fig.23: Scanning electron micrographs of NiWCO.5 catalyst; magnification is 10000:1
The transmission electron microscopy (TEM) images of NiWMCM-48-USY
composite catalysts with different SiO2fuSY ratios are shown in Fig. 24 and 25. The
TEM image shows a highly ordered pore arrangement in middle regions (region M).
However, the pores are orientated at different angles in different areas. For example, in
upper region (region U) the pores are oriented at an angle to the plane of the image
whereas in lower region (region L), they are oriented parallel to the image. The
composite catalysts are composed of a uniform array of pores which are curved at the
centre of the image. TEM examination of the synthesized material showed that MCM-48
(light colour) was indeed situated on the outer surface of USY crystals (dark colour).
a-JI
(a)
Frg.24: TEM images of NiwMCM-48-uSY with different Sio2rusy ratios :(a)
SiO2ruSY :0.2, SiO2/USY :0.4, SiOzAJSY:0.5
U: upper region, M: middle region, L: lower region
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Fig.25 TEM micrograph of MCM-48 coated USY with different SiO2/USy ratios :(a)
SiO2ruSY :0,2, SiO2ruSy = 0.4, SiOzAJSy: 0.5
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The results of thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) of the composite MCM-48ruSY
samples and NiWMCM-48ruSY are shown in Fig. 26 and27, rcspectively. Furtheffnore,
all samples showed similar results in TGA analysis. Two steps can be observed in these
Figures. The first step, centered at temperature of 110 oC, is associated with physically
adsorbed water, constituting about 15% weight loss. The second step in the ATG curve
attributed to the main species of the composite materials. These results confirmed that
synthesized catalysts posses very high the thermal stability.
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Fig.26: TGA thermal stability results for MCM-48-USY composite supports with
different SiO?ruS Y ratios
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Fig.27: TGA thermal stability results for NiWMCM-48-USY composite catalysts with
different SiO?ruSY ratios
3. i. 2. Catalysts performance evaluation
The performance of prepared NiWMCM-48-USY composite catalysts were
evaluated in hydrocracking of gas oil at reaction temperature of 450 oC, contact time of
90 min, catalyst to gas oil ratio of 0.04 and hydrogen pressure of 1000 kPa. The
hydrocracking products of gas oil using NiWiMCM-48-USY composite catalysts were
analyzed for boiling range distribution. The results presented in Tables 9 and 10 indicate
a marked degree of conversion of gas oil feed into gasoline, kerosene, and diesel. The
hydrocracking activity of all catalysts was found to increase with SiOzAJSY ratio. The
amounts of gasoline, kerosene, and diesel increased with the SiO2ruSY ratio for all
catalysts, while the amounts of coke decreased. This is attributed to the good balance
between acidity of USY zeolites and high pore size of MCM-48. Another possible reason
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of higher activity might be less coke deposition on the catalysts. The amount of coke
deposition on catalysts with higher SiO2/USY ratio was less compared to that of low
SiO2ruSY ratio. The less coking was probably due to the lower acidity of catalysts with
higher SiOzfuSY ratio.
Table 9: Gas oil hydrocracking over MCM-48-USY composite catalysts with
different SiO2ruSY ratios at reaction temperature of 450 oC, contact time
of 90 min, catalyst to gas oil ratio of 0.04 and hydrogen pressure of 1000
kPa
Catalyst c0.1 c0.2 c0.3 c0.4 c0.5
Conversion (\\t.%) 52.41 55.20 60.92 62,82 65.69
Total distilled fuels fut.%\ 36.41 38.53 44.62 47.t9 50.92
Gasoline (wt.%) 10.54 r0.64 1 1.19 t4.95 t4.40
Kerosene (wt.%) 6.t3 5.18 23.70 17.74 18.99
Diesel (wt.%) 19.74 22.11 9.73 r4.50 n.s3
Gas yield (wt.%) 10.00 1 1.00 I i.30 10.90 10.43
Gas composition (mol%)
CH+
CzH+
CzHe
C:Ho
CrHs
C+Hro
Cs:
0.00
0.27
37.61
2.18
34.99
24.95
0.00
0.00
0.22
52.04
1.46
29.92
16.36
0.00
0.00
0.19
43.05
1.55
33.90
2t.3r
0.00
0.00
0.22
50.31
t.52
29.18
1 8.17
0.00
0.00
0.20
54.20
r.29
29.t|
t5.20
0.00
Coke yield (wt.%) 6.00 5.67 s.00 4.73 4.34
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Table 10: Gas oil hydrocracking over NiWMCM-48-USY composite catalysts with
different SiO2/USY ratios at reaction temperature of 450 oC, contact time
of 90 min, catalyst to gas oil ratio of 0.04 and hydrogen pressure of 1000
kPa
Catalyst Niw
c0.1
Niw
c0.2
Niw
c0.3
Niw
c0.4
Niw/
c0.s
Conversion (wt.%) s7.64 64.49 66.96 68.03 69.74
Total distilled fuels (!vt.%) 40.97 48.16 50.32 53.19 56.07
Gasoline (!vt.%) I 1.58 t2.89 13.72 t4.47 t3.79
Kerosene (v,tt.%) 6.r6 8.77 5.81 8.69 t2.97
Diesel (wt.%) 23.23 26.50 30.79 30.03 29.31
Gas yield (wt.%) 10.34 10.06 r0.44 t0.57 10.03
Gas composition (mol%)
CH+
CzHq
CzHo
CrHo
C:Hs
C+Hro
Cs:
0.00
0.33
41.65
1.63
30.41
19.98
0.00
0.00
0.19
48.45
1.62
29.63
19.91
0.00
0.00
0.18
36,s6
1.84
35.17
26.25
0.00
0.00
0.17
42.93
2.58
30.56
20.95
2.81
0.00
0.17
45.31
r.37
33.4
t9.75
0.00
Coke yield (wt.%) 6.33 6.27 6.20 4.27 3.64
Hence, the catalyst surface remained clean and active for further reactions. The
hydrocracking activities of unloaded catalysts were found lower than those of NiW-based
catalysts. This indicates that the higher hydrogenation activity was achieved by the action
of NiW metals. The presence of NiW metals provides sufficient amounts of reactive
hydrogen and instantaneously hydrogenates the cracking intermediates produced by the
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cracking reaction and prevents further cracking to produce lower hydrocarbons (Hossain,
2006). Generally, for all the catalysts, the gas production was found to be constant.
Among the gas product components, the C2H6 was found to be in highest quantity
followed by C3Hs and CaHro.
It is interesting to compare hydrocracking activity of NiWMCM-48-USY
composite catalysts with that of physically mixed USY and MCM-48 catalysts at
different mixing weight percentages (Mix :0,20,40,60,80, 100). Table 4.11 shows
total conversion and yield of products obtained over NiWMix catalyst at the same
operating conditions. The NiWMCM-48-USY composite catalysts show higher
conversion than the physically mixture. It can also be seen that NiWMCM-48-USY is
more selective to the light products than NiWMix. These results would be attributed to
the introduction into the composite mesopore walls of the secondary building unit
characteristic of USY zeolites which gives rise to the higher hydrothermal stability and
more strong acid sites. Beside, the higher activity of NiWMCM-48-USY composite
catalysts might be caused by the faster diffusions of reactant in composite than in
physically mixture because the composite can provide more interconnected pores and its
acid sites are more accessible (Wang et a\.,2005).
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Table 4.i 1: Gas oil hydrocracking over physically mixed NiWMix catalysts with
different MCM-48(MCM-48-USY) percentages (Mix :0,20,40, 60, 80,
100) at reaction temperature of 450 oC, contact time of 90 min, catalyst to
gas oil ratio of 0.04 and hydrogen pressure of 1000 kPa
Catalyst Niw
Mix0
Niw
Mix20
Niw
Mix40
Niw
Mix60
Niw
Mix80
Niw/
Mixl00
Conversion (wt.%) 63.3s 63.t3 55.89 54.91 55.10 59.44
Total distilled fuels
(wt.%)
52.35 49.s0 40.12 42.27 40.40 44.91
Gasoline (wt.%) 11.52 14.67 16.3r t3.45 t2.48 rt.22
Kerosene (wt.%) 5.14 8.46 7.34 7.86 7.95 9.31
Diesel (wt.%) 35.69 26.37 16.47 20.96 19.97 24.44
Gas yield (wt.%) 5.23 7.97 
.
I 1.10 8.70 10.87 10.80
Gas composition
(mol%)
CH+
CzHq
CzHe
C:Ho
CrHs
C+Hro
C5:
0.01
0.28
42.42
1.91
29.ts
18.35
7.88
0.00
1.t4
45.41
1.91
30.89
20.65
0.00
0.00
0.t7
50.71
t.34
30.1 5
17.63
0.00
0.00
0.18
54.1 0
L69
28.31
15.72
0.00
0.00
0.23
46.37
1.68
32.59
19.13
0.00
0.01
0.20
47.52
2.88
30.73
18.66
0.00
Coke yield (wt.%) s.77 5.66 4.67 4.00 3.83 3.67
3.3.3. Coke analysis
The type of coke deposited onto the NiWMCM-48-USY composite catalysts was
determined by using TGA. Fig. 28 and 29 illustrate profiles of weight loss with
temperature of coked NiWMCM-48-USY and MCM-48-USY composite catalysts,
45
II respectively. The coke on the catalyst began to burn off at two temperature ranges 200-I
300 "C and 450-550 "C. This indicates that there was probably more than one type of
I coke species on the catalysts, soft and hard coke.
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3.4. Modeling of gas oil hydrocracking
Design of experiment (DOE) was used to evaluate the effects of various variables
in the hydrocracking of gas oil over NiWMCM-48 catalyst with SiOz/AlzO: ratio of 50
(l{iWM50) such as reaction temperature, contact time and catalyst to gas oil ratio. The
response surface methodology (RSM) was used to obtain the values of conversion and
yields of total distillate fuels, gasoline, kerosene, diesel, gas and coke.
The seven responses designated by the letter "Y ", are..
Y1 : Conversion, Y2 : yield of total distillate fuels, Y3 : Gasoline yield,
Ya: kerosene yield, Y5 : diesel yield, Y6: gas yield, Y7 : coke yield.
The process was studied with a 33 full factorial design. The experimental results
obtained according to the design given in Table 3.8 are presented in Table 17.
(2) Tables 5.2-5.8 show the results of sequential model sum of squares for conversion
and yields of total distillate fuels, gasoline, kerosene, diesel, gas and coke,
respectively.
The analyses of variance (ANOVA) for the quadratic model of kerosene, diesel and
coke yield (Tables 18-24), the Model F-values of 261.15, 167.43 and 113.58 imply that
the models are significant. There is only a 0.01% chance thaL a "Model F-Value" this
large could occur due to noise. In kerosene model, A, B, C, A2, C2,BC are significant
model terms, while in diesel and coke models, A, B, C, A2, AC and A, B, C, A2 are
significant model terms, respectively.
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Table 17: The experimental results obtained based on the 33 full factorial design
t-
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A:
Temperature
OC
B:
time
min
C:
c/o-
Yr Y2 Y3 Ya Y5 Y6 Y7
440 20 0.02 2i.88 13.15 1.86 |.65 9.64 6.40 ^ aaz.) J
440 40 0.02 27.03 t7.67 3.29 3.02 1.36 6.86 2.50
440 60 0.02 28.77 18.67 3.86 3.02 1.79 7.37 2.73
440 20 0.04 29.90 19.70 4.t2 a a1J.J I 2.21 7.10 3.10
440 40 0.04 31.68 21.48 4.56 3.81 3.1 1 7.t0 3.10
440 60 0.04 33.83 22.86 4.82 4.22 3.82 7.83 3.14
440 20 0.06 34.23 23.50 4.88 4.23 4.39 7.60 3.13
440 40 0.06 37.86 26.86 5.84 4.8 i 6.21 1.83 3.rl
440 60 0.06 41.52 2932 7.5r 5.16 7.05 8.53 3.27
460 20 0.02 45.76 34.r9 10.55 4.97 8.67 8.30 a^nJ.Z I
460 40 0.02 51.99 39.09 12.94 7.32 8.83 9.23 3.67
460 60 0.02 54.t9 40.22 13.80 7.54 8.88 10.20 a-n).t /
460 20 0.04 55.1 3 42.13 13.83 8.99 9.31 9.00 4.00
460 40 0.04 56.29 42.79 14.27 9.20 9.32 9.50 4.00
460 60 0.04 51.91 42.91 r4.72 9.t4 9.0s 10.67 4.33
460 20 0.06 58.t2 43.59 13.98 9.15 20.46 r0.20 n 1a+.JJ
460 40 0.06 59.1 0 44.00 14.i8 9.15 20.67 r0.67 4.43
460 60 0.06 61.21 44.74 T4.41 9.34 20.99 1 1.87 4.60
480 20 0.02 60.65 44.72 14.II 9.27 2t.34 tt.37 4.56
480 40 0.02 64.76 47.80 r 5.30 10.65 21.85 12.33 4.63
480 60 0.02 67.03 49.s6 16. 10 11.80 2t.66 12.80 4.67
480 20 0.04 68.24 5t.94 11.s3 11.93 22.48 11.63 4.61
480 40 0.04 70.73 53.36 11.72 12.56 23.08 12.57 4.80
480 60 0.04 73.t0 55.r7 18.30 13.t9 23.68 13.03 4.90
480 20 0.06 73.06 s6.09 18.47 13,25 24.31 12.IO 4.87
480 40 0.06 74.35 56.8 1 18.61 13.38 24.82 12.57 4.97
480 60 0.06 76.64 58.20 19.22 l3.68 25.30 13.27 5.17
460 40 0.04 55.87 42.67 14.00 9.45 19.22 9.23 3.97
460 40 0.04 56.04 43.04 14.34 9.26 19.44 9.00 4.00
460 40 0.04 56.34 42.74 t4.25 9.19 r 9.30 9.60 4.00
460 40 0.04 56.30 42.77 14.26 9.20 r9.31 9.70 3.83
460 40 0.04 56.44 42.54 14. 18 9.15 t9.21 9.83 4.07
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Table 18: Analyses of variance (ANOVA) for conversion
Table 19: Analyses of variance (ANovA) for total distillate fuels
Source of
data
Sum of
squares
Degree
of
freedom
(DF)
Mean
square
F Value Prob > F Comment
Model 7312.t8 9 812.46 725.45 < 0.0001 sisnificant
A 6492.68 I 6492.68 5797.34 < 0.0001
B r23.93 I 123.93 110.65 < 0.0001
C 491.2 49t.2 438.6 < 0.0001
62 t54.r4 r54.14 137.64 < 0.0001
92 0.7s 0.75 0.67 0.4223
g2 4.89 1 4.89 4.37 0.0484
AB 0.9 I 0.9 0.81 0.3792
AC 1.56 I 1,56 1.39 0.2512
BC 4.99 1 4.99 4.46 0.0463
Source of
data
Sum of
squares
Degree
of
freedom
(DF)
Mean
square
F Value Prob > F Comment
Model 4964.38 9 551.6 370.69 < 0.0001 sienificant
A 43s6.8 t 4356.8 2927.94 < 0.0001
B 60.65 I 60.65 40.76 < 0.0001
C 34r.82 I 341.82 229.72 < 0.0001
62 146.45 I t46.45 98.42 < 0.0001
92 2.23 I 2.23 1.5 0.2342
g2 6.75 6.75 4.53 0.0447
AB 1.86 1.86 t.2s 0.2761
AC 0.21 1 0.21 0.14 0.7r38
BC 3.98 I 3.98 2.67 0.1 r62
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Table 20: Analyses of variance (ANOVA) for gasoline yield,
Source of
data
Sum of
squares
Degree
of
freedom
(DF)
Mean
square
F Value Prob > F Comment
Model 848.25 9 94.25 285.5 < 0.0001 slgruncant
A 729.87 I 729.87 2210.9s < 0.0001
B 9.99 9.99 30.26 < 0.0001
C 35.53 35.53 r07.64 < 0.0001
62 54.76 I 54.76 165.87 < 0.0001
92 0.079 I 0.079 0.24 0.63
g2 2.8s 1 2.85 8.65 0.0076
AB 0.28 1 0.28 0.84 0.3704
AC 0.2r I 0.21 0.62 0.4386
BC 0.98 I 0.98 2.97 0.0989
Table 21: Analyses of variance (ANovA) for kerosene yield
Source of
data
Sum of
squares
Degree
of
freedom
(DF)
Mean
square
F Value Prob > F Comment
Model 371.06 9 41.23 261.r5 < 0.0001 significant
A 324.45 I 324.4s 20s5.02 < 0.0001
B 5.87 I 5.87 37.19 < 0.0001
C 29.16 29.16 r84.69 < 0.0001
62 r.49 I 1.49 9.44 0.0056
92 0.67 I 0.67 4.26 0.051 1
92 3.76 I 3.76 23.8 < 0.0001
AB 0.095 I 0.095 0.6 0.4452
AC 0.36 0.36 2.28 0.14s
BC 2.02 2.02 12.78 0.0017
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Table 22: Analyses of variance (ANOVA) for diesel yield
Table 23: Analyses of variance (ANOVA) for gas yield
Table 24: Analyses of variance (ANOVA) for coke yielcl
Source of
data
Sum of
squares
Degree
of
freedom
(DF)
Mean
square
F Value Prob > F Comment
Model 512.71 9 56.97 167.43 < 0.0001 significant
A 440.06 440.06 1293.21 < 0.0001
B 4.86 I 4.86 14.21 0.001
C 50.8 I 50.8 149.3 < 0.0001
62 12.12 I 12.12 3 5.61 < 0.0001
92 0.15 II 0.15 0.45 0.5089
g2 1.06 I i.06 3.12 0.0912
AB 1.31 I 1.31 3.86 0.0622
AC 2.27 1 2.27 6.67 0.017
BC 0.17 0.17 0.51 0.4836
Source of
data
Sum of
squares
Degree
of
freedom
(DF)
Mean
square
F
Value
Prob > F Comment
Model t25.89 aJ 4t.96 318.76 < 0.0001 significant
A 112.75 I 1t2.75 8s6.46 < 0.0001
B 7.83 I 7.83 s9.46 < 0.0001
C s.31 I s.31 40.36 < 0.0001
Source of
data
Sum of
squares
Degree
of
freedo
m (DF)
Mean
square
F
Value
Prob > F Comment
Model 18.09 9 2,0r 1 13.58 < 0.0001 sisnificant
A 15.62 I 15.62 882.84 < 0.0001
B 0.3 I 0.3 t6.9 0.0005
C 1.88 I 1.88 r05.97 < 0.0001
62 0.14 1 0.14 7.84 0.0104
92 0.017 I 0.017 0.97 0.3349
g2 0.045 0.045 2.54 0.1251
AB 3.00E-04 I 3.00E-04 0.017 0.8976
AC 0.062 0.062 3.48 0.07s4
BC 7.50E-03 I 7.50E-03 0.42 0.5218
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The quadratic models for conversion, yields of total distillate fuels, gasoline,
kerosene, diesel and coke are shown in Equations 1-5 and 7 respectively, while the linear
model for gas yield is shown in Equation 6. These model equations are applicable in the
range of variables studied,
Conversion = 56.26 + 18.99 A+ 2.628 + 5.22 C - 4.64 n2 - O.ZZg2
- 0.83 C2 - O.Zl AB - 0.36 AC - 0.6s BC
Yield of total distillate fuels: 42.6t+15.56 A +1.848 + 4.36c - 4.52A2 (2)
- 0.5682 - 0.97 c2 - o.zg AB - 0.13 AC - 0.58 BC
Gasoline Yield : 14.15 + 6.37 A + 0.748 + 1.40 C - 237 t2 - O:082
- 0.63 C2 - 0.15 AB + 0. 13 AC - 0.29 BC
(1)
Kerosene Yield : 9.09 + 4.25 A + 0.57 B + L27 C - 0.46 n2 _ O.Zt e2
- 0.72 C2 + 0.089 AB + 0.17 AC - 0.41 BC
Diesel Yield:19.37 + 4.94 A + 0.52 B + 1.6g C - 1.30 t2 -O.l5B2
+ 0.39 C2 - O.lZ AB - 0.44 AC + 0.12 BC
Gas Yield: 9.85 + 250 A + 0.66 B + 0.54 C
CokeYield:4.03 + 0.93 A+0.13 B + 0.32C - 0.14 X2 +O.O+gg2
(3)
(4)
(s)
(6)
(7)
- 0.079 c2 + 0.005 AB - 0.072AC - 0.025 BC
where A , B and C are reaction temperature, contact time and catalyst to gas oil ratio in
terms of coded factor, respectively.
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The region in the imporlant factors (reaction temperature, contact time and catalyst
to gas oil ratio) that leads to the best possible response (low coke yield and high
conversion, yields of total distillate fuels, gasoline, kerosene, diesel and gas) was
determined using statistical design of experiment (DOE) software. It was found that the
optimum operating conditions for hydrocracking of gas oil over NiWMCM-48 catalyst
with SiOz/Al2O3 ratio of 50 (NiW/M5O) are:
(1) reaction temperature of 465 oC
(2) contact time of 30 min
(3) catalyst to gas oil ratio of 0.05.
4. Conclusions
The performance of USY zeolite for hydrocracking of gas oil was investigated at
reaction temperature of 450 oC, 90 min contact time, 0.04 catalyst to gas oil ratio and
1000 kPa hydrogen pressure. The maximum values of total conversion and yield of total
distillate fuels were 63.35 and 52.35 wtol0, respectively, compared to 47.81 and 36.58
wtolo over unloaded USY zeolite. A series of NiWUSY catalysts with different nickel
[Nio:0-10.4 v{t%) and tungsten (Wo3:0-30 wt%) loadings were prepared. It was
found that the optimum contents of tungsten and nickel were 23 and 5 wtol0, respectively
and maximum values of total conversion, yield of total distillate fuels, gasoline, kerosene,
diesel gas and coke were 63.35,52.35, rr.52,5.r4,35.69,5.23 and,5.77 wtoh,
respectively. Mesoporous MCM-48 materials with different SiOz/Al2O3 ratios were
synthesized by hydrothermal method. The results revealed the formation of MCM-48
material contains mesopore size in range of 3.23-4.68 nm. It has been shown that these
materials provided a large surface area, improved mass transfer and relatively strong
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acidity, which resulted in high hydrocracking activity. Among prepared NiWMCM-48
with different SiOz/Al2O3 ratios (5, 25, 50, 75, 125) catalysts, NiWMCM-48 with
SiO2/Al2O3 of 50 Q'{iWIt450) exhibited better catalytic activity for gas oil hydrocracking.
Composite materials containing microporous USY coated with mesoporous MCM-48
were successfully synthesized. The pore size and the acidity effects of NiWMCM-48-
USY composite catalysts with different meso/microporous ratios (SiO2ruSY ratios of 0.1,
0.2, 0.3, 0.4, 0.5) on the hydrocracking activity were investigated for gas oil
hydrocracking. It has been shown that these materials provided a large surface area,
improved mass transfer and relatively strong acidity, which resulted in high
hydrocracking activity. The amounts of gasoline, kerosene, and diesel increased with the
SiO2ruSY ratio for all catalysts, while the amounts of coke decreased. DOE was used to
evaluate the effects of temperature, contact time and catalyst to gas oil ratio on the total
conversion and yields of total distillate fuels, gasoline, kerosene, diesel, gas and coke and
to obtain the optimum operating conditions for hydrocracking of gas oil. It was found that
the optimum operating conditions for hydrocracking of gas oil over prepared NiWMCM-
48 catalyst with SiOz/AlzO: ratio of 50 (l{iW/M50) are: reaction temperature of 465 oC,
contact time of 30 min and catalyst to gas oil ratio of 0.05.
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Abstract
MCM48-USY cornposite materials were prepared by coating USY zeolite by a layer of MCM-48 mesoporous tnaterial at different meso/
microporous ratios (SiO2AJSY ratios of 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4, 0.5) and used as support for nickel and tungsten. The NiW1v{CM-48-USY catalysts were
prepared using the incipient wetness method. The prepared catalysts wcrc characterized by TPD-TGA acidity, TGA thcrmal stability. BET surface
area, pore volume, pore size, XRD, SEM and TEM and then tested for hydrocracking of petroleum gas oil at reaction temperature of 450 "C,
contact time of 90 min and catalyst to gas oil ratio of 0.04. In all prepared samples, the catalyst activity and properties were irnproved with
increasing SiO2ruSY ratio and found that maximum values of a total conversion and liquid product (total distiltate fuels) rvere obtained at SiO2/
USY ratio of 0.5. Finally. the obtained results from hydrocracking of gas oil over composite MCM-48-USY catalysts were compared with those
obtained over physically mixed USY and MCM-48 catalysts.
@ 2007 Elsevier B.V. All riehts reserved.
Keywords: Petroleum gas oil; NiWMCM48-USY composite catalyst A high-pressure shaking reactor
1. Introduction
The ever increasing demand for lighter engine fuel and
higher price of light crude oil have stimulated the petroleum
refining industry into looking tbr the possibilily of processing
heavy fractions as well as the comparatively cheaper heavy
crude oils. Therefore, to meet the growing demand for lighter
fuel the need for more efficient process. In petroleum refining,
hydrocracking of heavy hydrocarbons has been can'ied out.
Among the technologies, solid catalyzed hydrocracking pro-
cesses are believed to be a promising technology, because of its
high product quality to produce high quality gasoline, kerosene
and diesel 11l.
Most of the conventional hydroclacking catalysts are dual
functional catalysts. They have a hydrogenation-dehydrogena-
tion function as well as an acidic function. The cracking activily
is controlled mainly by the support that is acidic in nature,
whereas the hydrogenation-dehydrogenation catalyst activify is
* Conesponding author. Tcl.: *60 4 5996422'. fax: +60 4 594 1013.
E- rn a il ad drcs s : chbassirn(|i,.)eng,usnr.my (B.H. Hameed).
03?8-3820/$ - see front matter €) 2007 Dlsevier B.V All rights reserved
doi: I 0. I 0l 6rj.iitproc.200?.05.00 I
due to the metals loaded on the support. High acidity tends to
cause coking, which leads to deactivation. In order to prepare a
suitable hydrocracking catalyst, a good balance between the fwo
functions has to be maintained. The selection of a proper
catalyst for a given high activify is a complex problem. While
microporous zeolites such as X ZSM-5 and B are playing
important roles in modem petrochemical industry for their
abundant uniform microporous stnrctures and strong intrinsic
aciclities, much attention is being given to the development of
mesopol'ous zeolites that prot'ide larger pores (>2 nm) to allow
the conversion of large molecules and thus overcome the
limitations of micropolous zeolites. At present, a popular
resolvent is to prepare a composite zeolites material comprising
of both the microporous zeolites matrix and mesoporotls
material by multi-step orystallization. However, all of these
methods mainly aim at modifoing mesoporous material on its
structure stability and acidiry whose level of standard are still
fhr away from microporous zeolites [2]. One of these
mesoporous zeolites that have aroused many research interests
is the so called MCM-41 12 11. Despite the intensive research
on synthesis, characterization and application of MCM-41
materials, MCM-48, being the cubic member of the M4lS
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family, has received much less attention especially in the field of
catalysis. A contraction ofthe unit cell occurred by substituting
the silicon with larger alurninum atoms. The mesoporous
molecular sieves MCM-48 possesses bi-continuous and three
dimensional porc channels. Consequently, both the diffusional
limitation and the pore blockage are reduced as compared to
MCM-41. These characteristic properties show its potential
applications in catalysis, adsorption and separation f8].
The main goal of this work is to develop zeolite-based catalysts
with proper mesoporosity that are f-avorable for the hydrocracking
of heary oils. For this puryose, the NiWMCM-48-USY compos-
ite catalysts with diftbrent SiO2ruSY ratios were prepared, char-
acterized and tested for hydrocracking ofpeuoleum gas oil.
2. Experimental
2.1. Materials
Desulphurized petroleum gas oil (DS-GO) derived fr-om sweet Far-East
crude oil with density of 0.8260kgflat l5 "C was used in this investigation [91.
This sample was obtained from Shell Refinery Cornpany Bhd., Port Dickson,
Malaysia. The high purity gases nitrogen (99.999%) and hydrogen (99.999%)
were obtained from Gas Pantai 'fimur Sdn. tlhd, Malaysia. A rnixture of 5% H2S
in H2 balance was supplied by IIOC, UK.
2.2. Catal;tst
The MCM-48 /USY composite materials were prepared by coating USy
zeolite by a layerofMCM-48 mesoporous material. The preparation procedure was
done according to the procedurc reported previously [6,10] with some rnoclifica-
tions. About 3.00 g of N-hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide (HDTMAB)
rvas mixed with diftbrent amounts of USY zeolite (to givc SiO2fuSy rveight ratio
in the range of 0.1-0.5) and 7 g distilled water. Hexadecyltrimethylammonium
(I{DTMA) ion-exchanged USY was titrated with 33 wt.% sohrtion of n\aOH to
pH= ll and addcd to the freshly prepared MCM48 gel. The initial precursor of
solution used for the preparation of MCM-48 mesophase had the follorving
chemical composition : l .OTEOS : 1 0.6NH3 : 46.7 EIOH : O.44HDTAMB: 423H 2C.
About 3.24 of HDTMAB was dissolved in 152 ml distilled warer and 45.22 g
ethanol, and then 12.87 g of aqueous ammonia (28 wt.%) was added to the
surfactant solution. llhe fomed solution was stired and then 4.25 g of 'flJOS and
0.04 g of aluminium isopropoxide (to give SiO2/Al2Or molar ratio of 125) were
added. The gel was stinedvigol'ously and then transferred into the'feflon bottle and
aged for 24 h at I 10 'C. The samples were filtered, washed with distilled water and
dried at ambient temperature followed calcinations at 550 .C for 6 h in a rnuffle
funmce. The resultant material (in Na-form) was converted to H-fonn by ion-
exchanging with 4 M NIIaCI aqueous solution with liquicVsolid ratio of 20 and
shacked fbr 24 h. the fonned product was consequently filtered and washed with
distilled waterimtil chloride liee solution was obtainetl. The sample was kept to dry
at room tempcrature and then calcined at 500 "C for 3 h.
The composite MCM-48/LiSY materials u'erc coded as C(Y) whcre C
referred to composite MCM-48AJSY and Y refcrred to SiO2ruSy weight ratio.
Synthesized NiW catalysts were prepared by impregnation of the cornposite
MCM-48ruSY with aqueorn solution of NiW precursoni [(NHq)ro (WrzOqr)
and Ni(NO3)2&rniddot;6H2Ol using the incipient werness method. After
impregnation the sample was dtied at ll0 .C ovemight. followed by
calcinations at 500 oC for 3 h in a muffle fumace Il l,l2]. The cornposition of
the catalyst was 23 wt.% of WO3 and 5.2 wt.% of NiO. Prior to the reaction tests.
the catalyst was pre-treated to increase its perfomance. About 2 g of the catalyst
was placed in a stainless steel tubular reactor of 9 mnr inside diameter and
130 mm length placed vertically inside tubular progranrrnable teulperature
fumace. Nitrogen gas was introduced to the system to purge the air completely
out of the system. During this purging opetation the progranrmable temperature
furnace was settled to give a heating rate of l0 'C.hrin. When the tenlperature of
the reactor reached the desired temperature (,'160 ocl). 5% H2S balance hydrogen
gas was allowed to pass through the systern at 40 cnr3/rnin for. 3 h. On
corlpletion of thc mn. ths frrmace rvas switched offand the gas flow was hrmed
offand allowing thc nitrogcn gas again to purge the system [3,14].
2. 3. Characterization of catabtsts
The apparatus and methods empbyed in oharacterization ofcatalys|s were
already described [9]. Por-e volume, surface area and average pore diameter of
synthesized catalysts were measured using Accelerated Surface Area and
Porosinretry System (ASAP 2000) supplied by Micromeritics, USA. 'lhe
samples were dried ovemight at tempelahrre of 105 'C and degassed for l2 h
under vacuunr at temperature of 300 'C using ASAP2000 instrument before
measurements rvere peformed [5].
Therrnogravimetric analyzer (TGA) supplied by Perkin-Elenrer, USA was
used to study the thennal stability ofthe catalysts. About 5 mg ofsarnple were
loaded into a platinum pan and heated under nitrogen gas stream of20 crnl/rnin
fiorn ambient tcmporature to 900 'C with a control heating rate of 20 'C/min.
TGA-TPD (tcmperature-programmcd desorption) was condncted on the
samc TGA instruments. About 5 mg of thc sample was placed in a platinum pan
and he ated rmtler nitrogen gas stream of 20 crn3imin from ambicnt tsmperatrue
to 500'C with a oonhol heating rate of 20 oClmin and hold at this temperahrre
for 30 min. Then the temperature was lowered to 100'C followed by injecting
isopopylanine for 10 min. The desorption ofphysosorbed base molecules rvas
allowed to continue at I 00 oC for about I h (until the mass nearly constant). The
sample was heated to 700 'C at 20 "C/min to desorb the ohemisorbed
isopropylamine. The chemisorption curye reveals the density and acid strength
of the catalyst sample. 'l'he type of surface acidity corresponded to the
tenrperatlrre peaks. Weak acidity sites associated with the Lewis acid type
occuned in the lorv temperature region ofaround 100-300 oC whereas sh'ong
acid sites associated with the Bronsted acid rype occuned in the high
terrperature region of arcrund 400-500 'C. From these results it was possible
to quantitatively identifu the nurnber ofstrong and weak acid sites in the sample,
'the acidity was calculated by the following formula and reported in units of
millimoles of acid sites per gram of catalyst.
''l I \ /loo0mu\n \ME/ \--rs-/Acidity.- ti. 
- 
(l)
rvhere l/ is the mass loss due to the desorption of base in the tenrperature of
interest (g), I(12is the mass of zeolite-based catalyst after pretreatment (g), and
Mb is the nrolecularweight of base (isoplopyl amine).
TGA u,a.s also used to detect the percentages and type ofcoke deposited on
cataly'sts after hydrocracking reactions. About 5 nrg ofcoked catalyst were loaded
into a platinum pan and heated under nitrogen gas stream of20 cm3/min from
ambient telnperature to 110'C with a control heating rate of 20 oC./rnin.'l'he
nitrogen gas was leplaced by the oxygen and temperahu'e was increased to 800 oCl.
Powder X-ray diffraction (XRD) pattelns of calcined mesopolous alumino-
silicate (MCIM-48) were obtained rsing Sierrens D5000 X-ray diffractometer
with CuKa radiation ().= L54056 A) at 40 kvand 30 rnA and scanning speed of
2"/min.
TEM images rvcre carried out using Philips (CMl2) transmission electron
microscope equipped with Imagc Analyzcr and operated at 80 kV. Samples were
crushed and mixed with acetone in glass vials and shaken vigorously tbr f'ew
minutes and thcn kept fbr about 3 min to allo\r, coarser particlcs to settle down
and applied a drop ofsolution on a carbon film coated 400 mesh grid.
SEM studies rvere perfonned using Leica Cambridge Stereoscan 360. UK
and Polaron for the coating system (sputter coating). Before the scanning, the
powder samples were spread onto the double-side car-bon tape, and coated with
gold (20-30 nrn thickness) in older to inorease the conductivity and thelefore
the quality ofthe results.
2.4, Reactor set-up and procedure
'l'lre leactor set-up and procedure used in this work were already described [9].
Initially desulphurized petroleum gas oil (DS-GO) (30 g) was firstly poured into ttre
reactor, and then the catalyst was added in catalystto gas oil ratio ofO.04. Hydrogen
valve nas opened to develop a total hydrogen ahnosphere after purging with
nitrogen. 'l'he reactol was then heated to leaction temperaflrre of 450 'C. The
reaclion was canied out for a fixed period oftime 90 min after the reactor working
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temperatwe and pressurswere attained. At ttrs end ofthe run thc reaclorwas coolcd
down to room temperahlre and the product was collected for analysis.
The conversion, product yield, and catalyst to gas oil ratio were obtained
using the following equations:
(w-,, 
- 
w.\o/oConversion: l---:Y--------r:1 X 100 (2)
rr CrC)
where I/6q, IYR are weight ofgas oil feed and weight ofunconverted fi.action
remained in the liquid product a{ter distillation, respectivell'.
W,Y1::*1gg (3)
wGo
rvhere 11 is the yield ofthe product (wt.0/6), I is the distillate fraction (gasoline,
kerosene. diesel), l7'1 is weight ofthe distillate fraction.
Catalyst to Bas oil ratio : I!4 (4)Ilat
where I/cA is weight of catalyst loaded.
2.5. ASTM distillation analysis
ASTM nrethod D 86 was used to detemine the producr boiling range distri-
bution and to investigate the yield of the lighter products after hydrocracking
reaction [9]. 'fhe distillation curve ofthe liquid products indicates tlre quanrities of
useful fractions to the refiner: 'l he AS'IM distillation unit was supplied by Hotech
Instruments Corp. About 25 ml ofsample was poured into the distillation flask.'l'he
heate| was stafted and the tempemture at the neck of the distillation flask was
recorder when the first drop of condensate was collected. The volume of
condensate was faken down at the tempemhlre 160, 200 and 240 "C [5,16.1.
2.6. Gas atlalysis
The product gases rvere analyzed nsing a gas chromato$aph (FID) (Hewlctt
Packard, model No. 5890 scries Il) equipped with Porapak Q, 270 cm-
length x 3.l5 mm stainless steel column (Supelco).
3. Results and discussion
3. L Characterization of catafit,sts
Fig. 1 presents X-ray diffraction (XRD) traces of the samples
prepared by coating USY zeolite by a layer of MCM-48
nlesoporous material. XRD analysis shows one new peak at 20
c0.l
c0.2
c0.3
c0.4
c0.5
05101-5?025303540
? Theta
Fig. l. XRD pattem for composite MCM4S/USY materials with different SiO2/
USY ratios.
Table I
The surface characteristics of the prepared composite materials
Catalyst Surface Mesoporox Microporous Pore Average pore
area, area. Yn area, Yo volume, size (APS),
m2/E cml/g nm
c0. r 689.95
c0.2 596.35
c0.3 586.41
c0.4 537.7
c0.5 494.12
Niwrc0.1 433..s
Niw/co.2 356.77
Niwic0.3 299.t7
Niwic0.4 281.t4
Niwc0.5 228.66
0.3738 2.167
0.3261 2.187
0.3228 2.202
0.3048 2.267
0.2837 2.297
0.2683 2.476
0./364 2.560
0.2041 2.729
0.1972 2.747
0. 1589 2.'780
t7.93
I 8.82
51.01
69.69
87.83
32.81
62.92
71.12
85.41
89.23
82.07
81.t8
48.99
30.31
t2.17
67.t9
37.08
22.88
14.59
t0.77
value of 2 in the addition of the USY pattern which did
not change from the original pattem. The position of this
new peak was in mesophase l"ange (20 value of 2) which
confirmed that the mesophase species are present in all prepared
composite matelials 12,I7l.The peak intensity is increased with
increasing SiO2/USY ratio due to increase MCM-48 in the
prepared composite.
The surface characteristics and porosity in terms of BET
surface area, pore volume and average pore diameter of the
prepared composite catalysts are given in Table L The surface
afea, average pore diameter and pore volunle values obtained
are of the catalysts containing USY zeolites and mesoporous
MCM-48 material and thus represent the properties of the
composite supports. The catalysts loaded rvith NiW showed
lower surface area and pore volulne aompared to unloaded
supports. This is reasonable as the inpregnated nletals both fill
up and plug some of pores, making less area available for
nitrogen adsorption, and contribute to the weight of the catalyst,
lowering the surface area and pore volume measured on a
weight basis. Similarly, catalysts prepared with higher SiO2/
USY ratio showed lower surface area and pore volume as
compared to those having lower SiO2fuSY ratios. This is due to
decrease amount of USY zeolites in prepared composite which
is having higher surface area and porc volume than MCM-48.
(PiPo)
Fig.2. Adsorption (solid line) and desorption (dotted line) isotherm ofNiW
catalysts supported on MCM-48/USY with different SiO2,iIJSY ratios.
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-Ni\\'/c0.3 
- - -r-i\17c0.t
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0510IJ20
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Fig. 3. Pore size distribution of NiW catalysts suppofied on MCM-48/USY with
differerrt SiO2/USY ratios.
Fig. 2 shows the N2 adsorption-desorption isotherms of
NiW supported on MCM-48/USY composite catalysts obrained
from N2 adsorption. It is seen that adsorption capacity is
increased with increase SiO2ruSY ratio. According to the
IUPAC definition, mesoporous materials exhibit a fype IV
adsorption-desorption isothemr [18]. Depending on the pore
size, a sharp increase is seen at relative pressures from 0.25
to 0.5. This corresponds to capillary condensation of N2 in
the mesopores. The pore size distributions of composite
catalysts are illustrated in Fig. 3. As shown, all catalysts exhibit
two main pore size peaks occur centered at 2 and | 5 nrn. The
peak size in mesoporous range is enlaryed with increase SiO2/
USY ratio due to increase amount of mesophase (MCM-48) in
prepared materials.
Surface acidity is one of the unique properties of catalysts
responsible for hydrocracking processes. Generally, in zeolites
both Brdnsted and acid Lewis sites exist simultaneously.
-'l'oral 
Acidity . .. -. Werrk Acidiry
---S{rnngAcidity
0 0. | 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6
SiO'/USY Weight Ratitr
Fig. 5. TGA-TPD acidity for NiW,MCN{48-USY composite catalysts.
Isopopylamine was used as basic probe molecules to react
with bridging hydroxyl groups giving rise to the surface acidity.
The type of surface acidity corresponded to the temperahrre
peaks. Weak acidity sites associated with the Lewis acid fype
occurred in the low temperature region ofaround 100-300'C
whereas strong acid sites associated with the Bronsted acid fype
0.002
0.fix5
0.ml
0.qu5
Tcurpcrature. "C
Fig.4. TGA-TPD acidity types of NiW supported on MCM-48-USy composite
catalysts. Fig. 6. Scanning electron micrographs oti (a) C0.5 support, (b) NiW/CO.5 catalyst.
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Fig. 7. TEM images of NiW/MCM4B-USY with different SiO2tuSy ratios:
(a) SiOr/USY= 0.2, SiO2/USY = 0.4, SiO2/USY :0.s.
occurred in the high temperature region of around 400-500 .C.
The temperature programmed desorption (TPD) using TGA of
NiWMCM-48-USY composite catalysts with different SiO2/
USY ratios (NiWC0.l-C0.5) are presented in Fig. 4. For all
catalysts, the major peaks were found at 200 300 oC. This
range has been assumed to be the large amount of weak acid
sites (Lewis type). Fig. 5 presents amounts of weak and strong
acid sites of NiWMCM-48-USY composite catalysts as a
function of SiO2/USY ratio. In contrast to the SiO2/USY ratio,
all catalysts show similar amount of strong acid sites (Bronsted)
and there are no significant differences between all catalysts
were observed. Total and weak acid sites were increased with
decreasing SiO2ruSY ratio due to the increment of USy
zeolites concentration in the composite materials.
Scanning electron microscopy images (SEM) of C0.5 and
NiWC0.5 composite catalyst are shown in Fig. 6a and b, res-
pectively. SEM was canied out in order to observe the changes
in the morphology and surface texture of coated materials. The
SEM images of composite material show that there was an
925
overgrowth of non-uniform cabbage-like crystals on USY
zeolites. The SEM micrograph of unloaded materials indicated
smooth and almost uniform particles.
The transmission elech'on rnicroscopy (TEM) images of
NiWA4CM-48-USY composite catalysts with di{ferent SiO2/
USY ratios are shown in Figs. 7 and 8. The TEM image shows a
highly ordered pore arrangement in middle regions (region M
on Fig. 7a,b, c). However, the pores are orientated at different
angles in different areas. For example, in upper region (region U
on Fig. 7 a,b, c) the pores are oriented at an angle to the plane of
the inrage whereas in lower region (region L on Fig. 1a,b, c)
they are oriented parallel to the image. The composite catalysts
are composed ofa uniform anay ofpores which are curved at
the centre of the image. TEM examination of the synthesized
material showed that MCM-48 (light colour) was indeed
situated on the outer surface of USY crystals (dark colour)
(I;ig. 8a, b, c). The coating layer (light colour) was increased
with increasing SiO2/USY ratio (increased from Fig. 8a to c)
due to the present higher amount of MCM-48 in the composite.
(a)
Fig. 8. 'fEM micrograph of MCM-48 coated USY rvith difl'erent SiOr.,/USY
ratios: (a) SiO:tuSY=0.2, SiO:/USY=0.4, SiOztuSY=0.5.
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Fig. 9. TGA thermal stability results for NiWMCM-48-USY composite catalvsts
u'ith different SiO2/{JSY ratios.
Beside this, some of the MCM-48 is present as an independent
phase which sunounds the USY crystals. The USY crystals are
coated with a layer of MCM48 a few nanometres thick. Some
pieces are covered by a thick layer of MCM-48 and other parts
with less thicker layer. The TEM images indicate that MCM-48
Iayer consists of channels which are parallel to the USy surface
without any ordering [10].
The results of thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) of NiW/
MCM-4SruSY are shown in Fig. 9. Furthermore, all sarnples
showed similar results in TGA analysis. Two steps can be
observed in this Figure. The first step, centered at temperature
of ll0 oC, is associated with physically adsorbed water,
constituting about l5% weight loss. The second step in the AIG
curve attributed to the main species of the composite materials.
These results confinned that synthesized catalysts posses very
high the thermal stability.
3. 2. Catalysts performance evaluatio n
The perf,ormance of prepared NiWMCM-4S-USY compos-
ite catalysts were evaluated in hydrocracking of petroleum gas
oil at reaction tenperature of 450 "C, contact time of 90 min and
catalyst to gas oil ratio of 0.04. These operating conditions were
Table 2
Distillation analysis ofthe gas oil [9]
Table 3
Elernental composition analysis, wt.% of the gas oil [9]
(-
H
N
S
H/C atomic ratio
85.1 7
14.74
0.087
0.003
2.077
chosen according to preliminary study carried out in our
laboratory at wide range of parameters. The analyses of the gas
oil feed are given in Tables 2 and 3 [9]. The hydrocracking
products of petroleum gas oil were analyzed for boiling range
dishibution. The results presented in Tables 4 and 5 indicate a
marked degree of conversion of gas oil feed into gasoline,
kerosene, and diesel. The hydrocracking activity ofall catalysts
was found to increase with SiO2AJSY ratio. The amounts of
gasoline, kerosene, and diesel increased with the SiO2ruSY
ratio for all catalysts, while the amounts of coke decreased. This
is attributed to the good balance between acidity of USY
zeolites and high pore size of MCM-48. Another possible
reason of higher activity might be less coke deposition on the
catalysts. The amount of coke deposition on catalysts with
higher SiO2AJSY ratio was less compared to that of low SiO2/
USY ratio. The less coking was probably due to the lower
acidity of catalysts with higher SiO2ruSY ratio. Hence, the
catalyst surface remained clean and active for further reactions.
The hydrocracking activities of unloaded catalysts were found
lower than those of NiW-based catalysts. This indicates that the
highel hydrogenation activity was achieved by the action of
NiW rnetals. The presence of NiW metals provides sufficient
amounts of reactive hydrogen and instantaneously hydroge-
nates the cracking intermediates produced by the cracking
reaction and prevents further cracking to produce lower
hydrocarbons. The active component (W) is responsible for
the principal chemical reaction, saturate aromatics in the feed,
safurate olefins formed in the cracking, and protects the catalyst
liom poisoning by the coke. The role of the promoter (lrli) is to
increase the number of sulphur vacancies and to modi$r the
acid*base properties ofthe catalyst. The presence ofpromoter
Table 4
Gas oil hydrocracking over MCM-48-USY composite catalysts with different
SiO'/USY ratios
Temperature, oC Volume, 9/o Catalyst c0.l c0,3 c0.4 c0.5
240
253
256
zl\ 5
267
273
279
286
294
306
JZ-)
334
Jqo
I
I
I
I
I
I
IBP is initial boiling point
FBP is final boiling point.
Conversion (wt.%)
Total distilled fuels (wt.%)
Gasoline (wt.%)
Kerosene (wt.%)
Diesel (wt.%)
Gas yield (w't.%)
Gas conposition (mol%)
CHo
Cz{q
L2r ra
ClrHr
C:Hr.
ClaH r o
..::
Coke yield (wt.%)
s2.41 55.20
36.41 38.53
10.54 10.64
6.13 5.78
t9.'74 22.11
10.00 'l l .00
0.00 0.00
0.27 0.22
37.61 52.04
2. 18 | .46
34.99 29.97
24.95 16.36
0.00 0.00
6.00 5.67
60.92 62.82 65.69
44.62 4'7.t9 50.92
I l.l9 t4.9s t4.40
23.70 17.74 18.99
9.73 14.50 t7.53
r 1.30 10.90 10,43
0.00 0.00 0.00
0.19 0.22 0.20
4-3.05 50.31 54.20
t.55 1.52 t.29
33.90 29.78 29.11
2r.31 18.17 15.20
0.00 0.00 0.00
5.00 4.73 4.34
IBP i
5
l0
20
30
40
50
60
'10
80
90
95
FBP *f
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Table 5
Gas oil hydrocracking over
different SiO2AJSY ratios
NiWMCM-48-USY composite catalysts with
Catalyst Niw,/ Ni\ry Niw Niw Niwi
c0.l c0.2 c0.3 c0.4 co.s
Conversion (wt.%)
Total distilled tuels (wt.%)
Gasoline (wt.%)
Kerosene (wt.%)
Diesel (wt.%)
Gas yietd (u't.%)
Gas cornposition (mol?i,)
CH+
CzHq
CzHe
C:He
C:Hs
CaHro
C;:
Coke yield (wt.%)
57.64 64.49
40.97 48. 16
I 1.58 12.89
6.t 6 8.77
23.23 26.50
10.34 10.06
0.00 0.00
0.33 0. l9
47.65 48.45
L63 1.62
30.41 29.63
19.98 l 9.91
0.00 0.00
6.33 6.27
66.96 68.03 69.74
50.32 53.19 56.07
t3.72 t4.47 13.79
5.81 8.69 12.97
30.79 30.03 29.31
t0.44 10.57 10.03
0.00 0.00 0.00
0.18 0.17 0.17
36.56 42.93 45.31
1.84 2.58 1.3'7
35.17 30.56 33.4
26.25 20.95 t9.7 5
0.00 2.8t 0.00
6.20 4.27 3.64
also enhances the production ofsulphur anions, thus leading to
more numerous of active sites in the reductive atmospheric of
the hydrocracking processes f 1 91. Generally, fur all the catalysts,
the gas production was found to be constant. Among the gas
produQt components, the C2H6 was found to be in highest
quantity followed by C3Hs and C4Hr0.
It is interesting to compare hydrocracking activity of NiW
MCM-48-USY composite catalysts with that of physically
mixed USY and MCM-48 catalysts at different mixing weight
percentages (Mix:O, 20,40,60, 80, 100). lalrle 6 shows total
conversion and yield of products obtained over NiWMix cata-
lyst at the same opemting conditions. The NiW,&ICM-48-USY
composite catalysts show rnnch higher conversion than the me-
chanical mixflire. It can also be seen that NiW/MCM-48-USY is
more selective to the light products than NiWMix. These results
would be ath'ibuted to the introduction into the composite
mesopore walls of the secondary building unit characteristic of
USY zeolites which gives rise to the higher hydrothem-ral
stability and more strong acid sites. Beside, the higher activity of
Table 6
Gas oil hydrocracking over physically urixed NiWMix catalysts rvith different
MCM-48/(MCM-48+USY) percentages (Mix=0. 20, 40, 60. 80, 100)
Catalyst Niwi Niw Niwi Niw,i Niw Niw
Mix0 Mix20 Mix40 Mix60 Mix80 MixlOO
927
r00 ?00 300 400 500 6,00 700 800
Temperaturt,'C
Fig. 10. Profiles of weight loss with tempenture of coked NiWMCM-48-USY
with different SiO2/USY ratios.
NiWA4CM-48-USY composite catalysts might be caused by the
fastel diffusions of reactant in composite than in mechanical
mixfure because the composite can provide mote interconnected
pores and its acid sites are more accessible [4].
3.3. Coke analysis
The type of coke deposited onto the NiWA4CM-4S-USY
composite catalysts was determined by using TGA. Fig. 10
illustrates profiles of weight loss with temperature of coked
NiWA4CM-48-USY composite catalysts. The coke on the
catalyst began to bum off at fwo temperature ranges 200-
300 'C and 450- 550 "C. This indicates that there was probably
more than one type of coke species on the catalysts, soft and
hard coke. This is in agreement with literahrre in which both
paraffinic and aromatic coke deposited on the catalyst during
heavy oil hydrocracking have been reported [20].
4. Conclusions
The pore size and the acidity effects of NiW/MCM-48-USY
composite catalysts with different meso/microporous ratios
(SiO2ruSY ratios of 0.1, 0.2,0.3,0.4, 0.5) on the hydrocracking
activify were investigated via the gas oil hydrocracking
reaction. The results showed differences in activity, which is
correlated to acid sites and porosity. It has been shown that these
materials provided a large surface area, improved mass transfer
and relatively strong acidity, which resulted in high catalytic
hydrocracking activity. The arnounts ofgasoline, kerosene, and
diesel increased with the SiO2ruSY ratio for all catalysts, while
the amounts of coke decreased. This is attributed to the good
balance between acidity of USY zeolites and high pore size of
MCM-48. The NiWN4CM-48-USY composite catalysts also
show much higher hydrocracking activity than the physically
mixed USY and MCM-48 catalvsts.
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Conversion (wt.%)
Total distilled fuels (wt.%)
Gasoline (wt.%)
Kerosene (wt.7o)
Diesel (wt.%)
Gas yield (wt.%)
Gas conrposition (mol7o)
CHq
CzHq
CzHe
C:rHe
C:lHn
CaHro
Ci
Coke yield (wt.%)
63.35 63.13 55.89 s4.9',7
s2.35 49.s0 40.12 42.27
u.52 14.6't t6.3t 13.45
5.14 8.46 7.34 7.86
35.69 26.3'7 16.4'1 20.96
5.23 7.97 11.10 8.70
55.10 59.44
40.4Q 44.97
12.48 n.22
7 .95 9.31
19.9',7 24.44
10.87 t0.80
0.01 0.00 0.00
0.28 l.l4 0.t7
42.42 45.41 50.71
L9l l.91 |.34
29.15 30.89 30.15
18.35 20.6s t7 .63
7.88 0.00 0.00
5.77 5.66 4,67
0.00 0.00
0.18 0.23
54. 10 46.37|.69 1.68
28.31 32.s9
t5.72 t9.13
0.00 0.00
4.00 3.83
0.01
0.20
47.52
2.8 8
30.73
18.66
0.00
3.67
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Abstract
Hydrocraking activity of NiW supported on ultra-stable Y zeolite (USY) with different loading of active component (tungsten) and promoter
(nickel) was studied in this investigation. Hydrocracking of petroleum gas oil was carried out in a high-pressure shaking reactor at reaction temper-
ature of 450 "C, contact time of 90 min and catalyst to gas oil ratio of 0.04. A series of NiWfuSY catalysts with different nickel (NiO =0-10.4 wt%o\
and tungsten (WO, = 6-36 *t7o) concentrations were prepared using the incipient wetness method. A promoting effect of nickel is observed in ail
prepared samples and found that the optimum content of nickel was 5wt%o. At this loading of nickel, the values of total conversion and yield of
total distillate fuels were 63.3 and 52.3 wt7o, respectively. The catalyst activity and properties were enhanced with increasing the tungsten content
and the maximum values of total conversion and yield of total distillate fuels were 68 .7 and 5l.4 wt%o, respectively. The catalysts characterizations
were presented in terms of SEM, TGA-TPD acidity and TGA thermal stability.
@ 2007 Elsevier B.V. A11 rights reserved.
Keyworels: Petroleum gas oil; USY-based catalyst; High-pressure shaking reactor
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1. Introduction
Hydrocracking process is the most important process in the
oil refinery, which breaks up heavier hydrocarbon molecules into
lighter hydrocarbon fractions by using heat and catalysts in the
presence of hydrogen. Most ofthe hydrocracking catalysts have
three types ofeasily distinguishable components; these are [1]:
active component, promoter and support. The cracking function
is provided by supports, where the cracking takes place on strong
acid sites in the supports. The most importantfunction of support
is maintenance ofhigh surface area for the active component and
acidity for hydrocracking reactions. A support material is cho-
sen for given application on the basis of the several important
characteristics including its inertness to undesired side reactions,
appropriate mechanical properties (attrition resistance, strength,
etc.), stability under reaction conditions, a surface area and pore
size distribution appropriate for the desired reaction, and its cost
l2). Zeolites are widely used as catalyst support and play an
important role in the catalysts used in hydrocracking process
because they improve catalytic activity, selectivity, or stability
* Corresponding author. Tel.: +60 4 5996422; fax: +60 4 5941013.
E-mail addre s s : chbassim@eng.usm.my (B.H. Hameed).
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by imparting shape selectivity [3]. Zeolites have been success-
ful because of their crystallinity, high surface area, adsorption
capacity, and uniform size distribution which enable shape selec-
tivity [41. Active component and promoter sulphides provide
hydrogenation function. The active components responsible for
the principal chemical reaction, saturate aromatics in the feed,
saturate olefins formed in the cracking, and protect the cata-
lyst fiom poisoning by the coke. It also produces olefins fiom
paraffins which are much easily activated, i.e., protonated on the
acid sites. With addition of the promoter, the strength of Lewis
sites and the number of Bronsted sites are increased, and the
enhancement in catalytic aotivity is significant [5]. The role of
the promoter is to increase the number of sulphur vacancies and
to modify the acid-base properties of the catalyst. The presence
of promoter also enhances the production of sulphur anions,
thus leading to more numerous of active sites in the reductive
atmospheric of the hydrocracking processes. Different active
components and promoters were used for hydrocracking pro-
cess such as molybdenum, tungsten, nickel and cobalt. Mijoin
[6] and Breysse et al. [7] concluded that the activity ofthe pro-
moter catalysts for debenzothiophene transformation is 20 times
higher than the activity of the non-promoter catalyst. The use of
Co or Ni carbonyls as a precursor was reportedly effective to
a preferential formation of Co(Ni)MoS phase [8]. Ali et al. [9]
(3)
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reported that NiW-loaded catalysts showed more hydrocracking
activity than NiMo catalysts and produced much lighter naph-
tha. They found that the catalysts loaded with Mo showed lower
surface area compared to those having W loadings. The effect of
tungsten and nickel content on properties of NiWUSY catalyst
as well as on hydrocraking ofgas oil has never been investigated
so far.
The objective of this work was to convert petroleum gas oil
into light products such as LPG, gasoline, kerosene and diesel
through hydrocracking over NiWUSY catalyst with different
tungsten and nickel content. This paper also presented the effects
of tungsten and nickel content on the catalyst properties.
2. Experimental
2.1. Materials
Desulphurized petroleum gas oil (DS-GO) derived from
sweet Far-East crude oil with density of 0.8260kg/l at 15"C
was used in this investigation. This sample was obtained from
Shell Refinery Company Bhd., PortDickson, Malaysia. The high
purity gases nitrogen (99,999Vo) and hydrogen (99 .999Vo) were
obtained from Gas Pantai Timur Sdn. Bhd, Malaysia. A mixture
of SVoH2S in H2 balance was supplied by BOC, UK.
2.2. Catalyst
Commercial USY zeolite with SiOz/AlzO: mole ratio of
5.5 was obtained from Tosoh USA Incorporation, USA in its
Na+ form. H-USY support was prepared by exchanging the
sodium cation (Na+) in its sodium form zeolite with ammo-
nium ion (NH+*) in 4M NH+CI solution and shacked for 24h.
The formed product was consequently filtered and washed with
distilled water until chloride free solution was obtained. The
sample was kept to dry at 100'C for 3 h then calcined at 500'C
for 3 h. The chemical composition and physical properties of the
USY zeolite provided by supplier are listed in Table 1. Synthe-
sizedNiW catalyst with different nickel (NiO = 0-10.4 wt%o) and
tungsten (WO3 = g-39 wtTo) concentrations were prepared by
impregnation of the USY zeolite with aqueous solution of metal
precursor using the incipient wetness method. After impreg-
nation the sample was dried at 110oC overnight, followed by
calcinations at 500 "C for 3 h in a mulfle lurnace [10,11]. Prior
to the reaction tests, the catalyst was pre-treated to increase its
performance. About 2 g of the catalyst was placed in a stainless
Table I
Chemical composition and physical properties of the USY zeolite (Tosoh USA
Incorporation, USA)
Zeolite type commodity USY HSZ-32ONAA
steel tubular reactor of 9 mm inside diameter and 130 mm length
placed vertically inside tubular programmable temperature fur-
nace. Nitrogen gas was introduced to the system to purge the air
completely out of the system. During this purging operation the
programmable temperature furnace was setted to give a heating
rate of 10 oC/min. when the temperature of the reactor reached
the desired temperature (360 o C), 5Vo H2S balancelydrogen gas
was allowed to pass through the system at 40 cmi/min for 3 h.
On completion of the run, the furnace was switched off and the
gas flow was turned off and allowing the nitrogen gas again to
purge the system [12,13].
2.3. The experimental set-up
The 70-ml stainless steel high-pressure shaking reactor was
manufactured with 15.24cm long and 2.2lcm inside diame-
ter. The reactor was equipped with a vertical tubular furnace of
15 cm length and 5 cm diameter and used as heating source. This
furnace was supplied by Watlow, USA, with maximum tempera-
ture of 1000 oC. Type K thermocouples were placed outside and
inside the reactor wall and were capable of monitoring tempera-
ture up to I 100 ''C. The schematic diagram of the experimental
set-up is shown in Fig. L
About 30 g of desulphurized petroleum gas oil (DS-GO) was
firstly poured into the reactor. and then the catalyst was added in
catalyst to gas oil ratio of 0.04. Hydrogen valve was opened to
develop atotal hydrogen atmosphere afterpurging with nitrogen.
The reactor was then heated to reaction temperature of 450'C.
The reaction was carried out tbr a lixed period of time 90 min
after the reactor working temperature and pressure were attained'
At the end of the run the reactor was cooled down to room tem-
perature and the product was collected for analysis. The reactor
was washed with dichloromethane.
The conversion, product yield, and catalyst to gas oil ratio
were obtained using the following equations:
. 
W66 
- 
I/n
ToConversion: "it " x 100 (l)
vv Go
where W6s, Wp are weight of gas oil feed and weight of uncon-
verted fraction remained in the liquid product after distillation,
respectively.
Wr
Y, 
- 
--l-1- I 169 Q)' wco
where Y1 is the yield of the product (wt%o),1 the distillate frac-
tion (gasoline, kerosene, diesel), IV1 is weight of the distillate
fraction.
Catalyst to gas oil ratio : 
Wto
Wco
SiOz/AlzO: mole ratio
NazO/AlzO: mole ratio
X-ray crystallinity (70)
Physical state
Solubility
Appearance
5.5
1.0
l0r
Solid
Insoluble in water
White powder
where 14166 is weight of catalyst loaded.
2.4. ASTM distillation anaLysis
ASTM method D 86 was used to determine the product boil-
ing range distribution and to investigate the yield of the lighter
products after hydrocracking reaction. The distillation curve ofSupplied by manufacture
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the liquid products indicates the quantities of useful fractions to
the refiner. The ASTM distillation unit was supplied by Hotech
Instruments Corp. About 25 ml of sample was poured into the
distillation flask. The heater was started and the temperature at
the neck of the distillation flask was recorder when the first drop
of condensate was collected. The volume of condensate was
taken down at the temperature 160, 200 and 240"C [14,15].
2.5. Gas chromatograph (GC)
The gaseous products were analyzed using a gas chromato-
graph (Hewlett Packard, model No. 5890 series II) equipped
with Porapak Q, 270cm-length x 3.15 mm stainless steel col-
umn (Supelco). The GC was equipped with flame ionization
detector (FID). The flame ionization detector (FID) was used
to lind out the hydrocarbons components presented in gaseous
product. The gases detected were hydrocarbons C1-C5. The
identity of resulting GC peaks was defined by injecting standard
gases to FID detector.
2.6. Thermogravimetric analyzer (TGA)
Thermogravimetric analyzer (TGA) supplied by Perkin-
Elemer, USA was used to study the thermal stability of the
catalysts. About 5 mg of sample were loaded into a platinum
pan and heated under nitrogen gas stream of 20 cm3/min from
ambient temperature to 900'C with a control heating rate of
20oClmin.
TGA-TPD (temperature-programmed desorption) was con-
ducted on the same TGA instruments using isopopylamine as
a base [ 16, I 7]. About 5 mg of the sample was placed in a plat-
inum pan and heated under nitrogen gas stream of 20 cm'/min
from ambient temperature to 500 "C with a control heating rate
Gas Line
Themrocouplc
Electricol l,ine
of 20oClmin and hold at this temperature for 30min. Then
the temperature was lowered to l00oC followed by injecting
isopopylamine for l0 min. The desorption of physosorbed base
molecules was allowed to continue at 100''C for about one
hour (until the mass nearly constant). The sample was heated to
700'C at 20 oClmin to desorb the chemisorbed isopropylamine.
The chemisorption curve reveals the density and acid strength
of the catalyst sample. The acidity was calculated by the follow-
ing formula and reported in units of millimoles of acid sites per
gram of catalyst:
Acidity: W(l/Mb)(1000 mgll g)
where I{ is the mass loss due to the desorption of base in the
temperature of interest (g), IV, the mass of zeolite-based catalyst
after pre-treatment (g), and Mb is the molecular weight of base
(isopropyl amine).
TGA was also used to detect the percentages and type of
coke deposited on catalysts after hydrocracking reactions. About
5 mg of coked catalyst were loaded into a platinum pan and
heated under nitrogen gas stream of 20 cmr/min from ambient
temperature to I l0 oC with a control heating rate of 20 oC/min'
The nitrogen gas was replaced by the oxygen and temperature
was increased to 800 "C.
2.7. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
SEM studies were performed using Leica Cambridge Stere-
oscan 360, UK and Polaron for the coating system (sputter
coating). Before the scanning, the powder samples were
spread onto the double-side carbon tape, and coated with gold
(20-30nm thickness) in order to increase the conductivity and
therefore the quality ofthe results.
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the experimental set-up for hydrocracking of petroleum gas oil.
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Fig.2. TGA-TPD acidity vs. tungsten content.
3. Results and discussion
3.L TGA-TPD acidity measurements
The amounts of weak, strong and total acidity of NiWUSY
catalyst with different tungsten and nickel loading obtained by
TGA-TPD are presented in Figs. 2 and 3. The acid sites of
NiWTSY catalyst were much more significant on all USY-
based catalysts. The catalyst acidity became stronger when metal
was inserted. The mechanism of acid formation could be due to
the metals interact with the zeolite acid sites and induce stronger
acidity and the metals themselves provide stronger acid sites.
The TPD experiments show that the total acidity (Lewis and
Bronsted types) of NiWTSY catalyst was higher at tungsten
and nickel content of 23 and 5 wt%o, respectively, and therefore
showed higher cracking activity than other catalysts.
TGA was also used to carry out the stability of the cat-
alysts. Figs. 4 and 5 show the weight loss (TG) curves of
NiWUSY catalyst with different tungsten and nickel concentra-
tions, respectively. It can be seen clearly that all catalysts showed
high thermal stability in the temperature up to 700"C. This
stability of the catalysts is favourable to prevent thermal decom-
0369
Ni concentration, wtTo
Fig. 3. TGA-TPD acidity vs. nickel content.
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Fig. 4. TGA thermal stability results for NiWUSY catalyst with different tung-
sten loading.
position of the catalysts during the reactions and regeneration
process.
3.2. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
Scanning electron micrographs of USY zeolite and
NiWTSY catalyst are presented in Figs. 6 andl, respectively.
SEM images revealed quite regular shaped and sized of USY
and NiWAJSY particles, and also showed the rougher surface
of the USY zeolite and the NiW metals appear to be primarily
randomly distributed on the USY surface.
3.3, Coke analysis
The coke content ofthe catalysts with different tungsten and
nickel loading was determined by combustion in a thermograv-
imeric analyzer and presented in Figs' 8 and 9. For all catalysts
used in this study, it can be observed that there are two types of
coke formed in two temperature ranges, the weight loss between
150 and 250"C contributed to soft coke and between 400 and
- 
- 
Ni(2.6)W23/USY
_ N(10.4)\A23IUSY
30 130 230 330 430 530 630 730
Temperature, oC
Fig. 5. TGA therma! stability resuls forNiWUSY catalystwith different nickel
Ioading.
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Fig. 6. Scanning electron micrographs of USY zeolite
Fig. 7. Scanning electron micrographs of NiWUSY catalyst.
550'C to hard coke. The soft coke is preferentially formed on
weak acid sites [18] while, the hard coke built up on strong acid
sites [19]. Around 5 wtTo of coke was formed at low temperature
which corresponds to the soft coke, whereas around 15wt%o of
100 200 300 400 500 600 700 800
Temperature, oC
Fig. 8. Profiles of weight loss with temperature of NiWLTSY coked catalyst
with different tungsten loading
200 300 400 500 600 700 800
Temperature, oC
Fig. 9. Profiles of weight loss with temperature of NiWUSY coked catalyst
with different nickel loading.
coke was formed at high temperature which corresponds to the
hard coke.
3.4. Product distributions
Prior to carrying out the hydrocracking reaction, it was nec-
essary to establish the mixing characteristic of the reactor. For
this purpose, the reaction of hydrocracking of gas oil was carried
out and similar run was conducted using the Parr reactor, which
considered as perfectly mixed reactor. The results showed that
the same results were obtained using both commercial and shak-
ing reactor at the same operating conditions. This conlinns that
the configuration of new reactor (UD=6) provides an excellent
mixing.
The analyses of the gas oil feed are given in Tables 2 and3.
The hydrocracking activity ofthe catalysts was measured at reac-
tion temperature of 450 "C, contact time of 90 min and catalyst
to gas oil ratio of 0.04 using NiWAJSY with different nickel and
tungsten concentrations. Table 4 presents the effect oftungsten
concentration on conversion of gas oil at a constant nickel con-
tent of 5 wt%o . For tungsten content less than 17 wtvo, the total
conversion and yields of all distilled products remained con-
stant and other products (coke and gas) did not change. At low
Table 2
Distillation analysis of the gas oil
Temperature ("C) Volume (7o)
I
I
82
Table 3
Elemental composition analysis, wtTo of the gas oil
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Table 5
Gas oil hydrocraking over NiWfuSY with different nickel loading
C
H
N
S
WC atomic ratio
85.17
14.74
0.087
0.003
2.011
tungsten concentration, the catalyst properties are not improved
enough to enhance the hydrocracking and hydrogenation reac-
tions, therefore, the total conversion and yield ofproducts were
low. The activity of the catalyst is clearly improved upon increas-
ing tungsten concentration. The catalyst activity was increased
with increasing the tungsten content and the maximum values of
total conversion and yield oftotal distillate fuels were 68.7 and
5l.4wtVo, respectively. At high amount loading of active com-
ponent, the acid properties of the catalysts were enhanced and
hydrogenation sites increased due to a complete occupation of
the edges of WS2 slabs by the promoter, therefore, the increment
ofhydrocracking activity ofthe catalysts was observed when the
tungsten content reached23 wt%o.
Table 5 shows a total conversion of gas oil and distilled
products distribution as a function of nickel content at a con-
stant tungsten concentration of 23wt%o. All nickel containing
catalysts manifest higher activity compared to the nickel free
catalyst. A total conversion and yield ofdistilled products were
increased with nickel concentration until 5 wt7o, and maximum
values oftotal conversion, yield oftotal distillate fuels, gasoline,
kerosene, diesel gas and coke were 63.3, 52.3, 11.5, 5.1,35.7,
5.2 and 5.8wtVo, respectively. Theses values were obtained at
nickel content of 5 wt%o, which the promoting effect of nickel is
most strongly expressed at this concentration. It is tempting to
explain the catalysts activity in terms of dispersion of the active
component and promoter. Indeed, at a high nickel concentration,
the activity should have been rather low because of the presence
of a large amount of NiW and the rather poor dispersion. These
results are in good agreement with that obtained by Halachev et
al. [20].
Table 4
Gas oil hydrocraking over NiWUSY with different tungsten loading
Tungsten loading (%)
4. Conclusions
In the present study, hydrocracking reaction of petroleum
gas oil in a high-pressure shaking reactor was investigated
using a series of NiWTSY catalysts with different nickel
(NiO = 0-10.4 wtVo) and tungsten (WO3 = Q-lg vvtTo) concen-
trations. From the results, the following conclusions are
obtained. The catalyst activity and properties were enhanced
with increasing the tungsten and nickel content. It was found
that the optimum contents of tungsten and nickel were 23 and
5 wt%o,respectively. As a result, the total conversion and yield of
distillate products reached the maximum point at this loading of
tungsten and nickel. This is in a good agreement with character-
ization results of catalysts. As evidenced by characterizations of
catalysts all catalyst possessed higher acidity with good balance
between strong and weak acid sites and also showed very good
thermal stability.
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Abstract
A series of mesoporous molecular sieve MCM-48 with SiO2/A12O3 ratios of 5, 25, 50,75 and 125 was prepared and used as support for nickel
and tungsten. The NiWMCM-48 catalysts were prepared using the incipient wetness method. The hydrocracking of petroleum gas oil was carried
out in a high-pressure shaking reactor at reaction temperature of450"C, contact time ofg0min and catalyst to sample ratio of0.04 (w/w). In all
prepared samples, the catalyst activity and properties were improved with increasing alumina content and found that maximum values of a total
conversion and liquid product (total distillate fuels) were obtained at silica/alumina molar ratio of 50. The catalysts were characterized by number
of techniques and measurements, such as TPD-TGA acidity, TGA thermal stability, BET surface area, pore volume, pore size, XRD, SEM and
TEM. Product distributions were also presented and discussed.
@ 2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Keywords: Hydrocracking; Gas oil; NiWMCM-48 catalyst; Shaking reactor
1.. Introduction
Hydrocracking process is one of the most promising pro-
cesses for production valuable petroleum products from heavy
oil. The catalysts used for the hydrocracking process possess
both hydrogenation and cracking functions. Active components
and promoters sulphides provide hydrogenation function, while
supports provide the cracking functions, where the cracking
takes place on the acidic sites presented in the supports [ 1 ]. The
development of highly active hydrocracking catalysts is one of
the most important subjects in the petroleum industry and this
can be achieved by a proper balance between these two functions
tzl.
The most important function of support is maintenance
of high surface area for the active component and acidity
for hydrocracking reactions. A support material is chosen for
given application on the basis of the several important char-
acteristics including its inertness to undesired side reactions,
appropriate mechanical properties (attrition resistance, strength,
etc.), stability under reaction conditions and a surface area
* Corresponding author. Tel.: +60 4 5996422; fax: +60 4 5941013.
E-mail address: chbassim@eng.usm.my (B.H. Hameed).
1385-8947/$ 
- 
see front matter @ 2007 Elsevier B.V. All riehts reserved.
doi: 10. 1016/j.cej.2007.0 1.041
and pore size distribution appropriate for the desired reaction
t3l.
Various supports have been used in catalytic hydrocracking
such as alumina, titania, silica, zirconia, activated carbon, clay,
mixed oxides and zeolites [,4-8]. The selection of a proper
catalyst for a given high activity is a complex problem. While
microporous zeolites such as Y, ZSM-5 and B are playing impor-
tant roles in modern petrochemical industry for their abundant
uniform microporous structures and strong intrinsic acidities,
much attention is being given to the development of mesoporous
zeolites that provide larger pores (>2nm) to allow the conver-
sion of large molecules and thus overcome the limitations of
microporous zeolites.
To date, most of the published reports on mesoporous
materials have included one-dimension mesoporous MCM-41
t9-151. This is in part due to the difficulty of synthesizing
of cubic phase MCM-48 materials [16]. Compared to the
more familiar MCM-41, MCM-48 provides easier access to
guest molecules due to its three-dimensional pore network.
This decreases diffusion limitations and make MCM-48 more
resistant to pore blocking [7]. MCM-48 contains uniform
mesopores, which are larger than nanopores and smaller than
macropores, which makes the material particularly suited to
reactions involving large molecules, such as gas oil. Despite
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this advantage over MCM-41, the synthesis of high quality 130mm length placed vertically insidetubularprogrammable
MCM-48 with controlled pore size is more challenging. temperature furnace. Nitrogen gas was introduced to the sys-
The synthesis of aluminium containing mesoporous MCM- tem to purge the air completely out of the system. During this
48 with improved acidic characteristics is important in many purging operation the programmable temperature furnace was
catalytic applications. To improve the acidic characteristics of settled to give a heating rate of 10 oC/min. when the temperature
MCM-48, the alumina content (SiO2/Al2O3 ratio) incorporated of the reactor reached the desired temperature (360 "C), 5VoH2S
into framework is investigated. While increasing alumina con- balance hydrogen gas was allowed to pass through the system
tent increases the activity of the catalyst, the lack of order at 40cm3/min for 3 h. On completion of the run, the fumace
resulting from silicate substitutions causes structure thermal was switched off and the gas flow was turned off and allowing
instability. ItisthereforeimportanttooptimisetheSiOz/AlzO3 the nitrogen gas again to purge the system [9,20]. Then the
ratio to achieve a reactive and stable catalyst. sullided catalyst was added directly to the shaking reactor and
The objectives of this work were to synthesize a series mixed with gas oil.
of mesoporous molecular sieve MCM-48 with different SiOz/
Al2O3 ratios and investigate its performance in hydrocracking 2.3. Characterization of catalysts
of eas oil.
2.3.1 . Nitrogen adsorption
Pore volume, surface area and average pore diameter of
synthesized catalysts were measured using Autosorbl, Quan-
tachrome Autosorb Automated Gas Sorption System supplied
by Quantachrome. The samples were degassed for 3 h under
vacuum at temperature of 300oC using Autosorbl instrument
before measurements were perforned [21]. The surface area
was calculated using BET model, mesoporous and microporous
areas were obtained from r-plot, pore volume and average pore
size were obtained from BJH method. Adsomtion isotherm was
chosen as reference.
2.3.2. Thermogravimetric analyzer (TGA)
Thermogravimetric analyzer (TGA) supplied by Perkin-
Elemer, USA was used to study the thermal stability of the
catalysts. About 5 mg of sample were loaded into 
^a 
platinum
pan and heated under nitrogen gas stream of 20 cmr/min from
ambient temperature to 900 oC with a control heating rate of
20'Clmin.
TGA-TPD (temperature programmed desorption) was con-
ducted on the same TGA instruments. About 5 mg of the sample
was placed in a platinum pan and heated under nitrogen gas
stream of 20 cm3/min from ambient temperature to 500 "C with
a control heating rate of 20oClmin and hold at this temperature
for 30min. Then the temperature was lowered to 100'C fol-
lowed by injecting isopopylamine for 10 min. The desorption of
physosorbed base molecules was allowed to continue at 100 oC
for about I h (until the mass nearly constant). The sample was
heated to 700 "C at 20 "C/min to desorb the chemisorbed iso-
propylamine. The chemisorption curve reveals the density and
acid strength ofthe catalyst sample. The type of surface acidity
corresponded to the temperature peaks. Weak acidity sites asso-
ciated with the Lewis acid type occurred in the low temperature
region of 100-200'C whereas strong acid sites associated with
the Bronsted acid type occurred in the high temperature region
of 400-500"C. From these data, it is possible to quantitatively
identify the numberof strong and weak acid sites in samples. The
acidity was calculated by the following formula and reported in
units of millimoles of acid sites per gram of catalyst
w (g(11M6 (mg/mmol))(1000 mg/l g)
2. Experimental
2.1. Materials
Desulphurized petroleum gas oil (DS-GO) derived from
sweet Far-East crude oil with density of 0.8260kg/l at 15'C
was used in this investigation. This sample was obtained from
Shell Refinery Company Bhd., Port Dickson, Malaysia. The high
purity gases nitrogen (99.999Vo) and hydrogen (99 .999Vo) were
obtained from Gas Pantai Timur Sdn. Bhd, Malaysia. A mixture
of 5Vo H2S in H2 balance was supplied by BOC, UK.
2.2. Catalyst
The synthesis of mesoporous nolecular sieve MCM-48 with
three-dimensional pore network was undertaken to the proce-
dure reported by Sun and Coppens [7] and Oye et al. [8] with
some modifications. 7.39 g of cetyltrimethylamonium bromide
(CTMAB) was dissolved in 87.84g distilled water and 1.21g
NaOH was added. 10.63 g of tetraethyl orthosilicate (TEOS)
was subsequently added at room temperature. After 5 min of stir-
ring, different amounts of aluminium nitrate (to give SiO2 lAl2O3
molar ratio of 5, 25,50, 75 and 125) were added. The mix-
ture was stirred vigorously for I h using a magnetic stirrer.
The molar composition of gel was 1.0 CTAMB:2.5 TEOS:1.5
NaOH:244 H2O. The gel formed was transferred into the Teflon
bottle supplied by Nalge Nunc Intemational Corporation, USA,
and aged for 72h at 1l0oC. Then samples were liltered and
washed with distilled water and dried at temperature of I 10 ''C.
Finally, the samples were calcined at 550 "C for 5 h in a muf-
fle furnace. The formed product was consequently impregnated
with aqueous solution of NiW precursors [(NHa)16(W12Oat)
and Ni(NO:)z.6HzOl using the incipient wetness method. After
impregnation the sample was dried at ll0"C overnight, fol-
lowed by calcinations at 500'C for 3 h in a muffle furnace [6,7].
The composition of the cataly st is 23 Vo wt of WO3 and 5 .2 w t.Vo
of NiO. The MCM-48 samples were coded as M(X) where M
referred to MCM-48 and X referred to SiO2/Al2O3 molar ratio.
Prior to the reaction tests, the catalyst was pre-treated to
increase its performance. About 1.2 g of the catalyst was placed
in a stainless steel tubular reactor of 9 mm inside diameter and
acidity :
WzG) (1)
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where lV is the mass loss due to the desorption of base in the
temperature of interest (g), lV2 the mass of zeolite-based catalyst
after pre-treatment (g), and M6 is the molecular weight of base
(isopropyl amine) (mg/mmol).
TGA was also used to detect the percentages and type of
coke deposited on catalysts after hydrocracking reactions. About
5 mg of coked catalyst were loaded into a platinum pan and
heated under nitrogen gas stream of 20 cm3/min from ambient
temperature to 110 oC with a control heating rate of 20 oC/min.
The nitrogen gas was replaced by the oxygen and temperature
was increased to 800 "C.
2.3.3. X-ray dffiaction
Powder X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns of calcined
mesoporous aluminosilicate (MCM-48) were obtained using
Siemens D50O0 X-ray diffractometer with Cu Kc radiation(I= 1.54056A) at 40kV and 30mA and scanning speed of
2"lmin.
3-rvay
vah'c
Valve
Gas
pressufe
re.$[afor
2.3.6. Elemental analysis
The elemental analysis of the synthesized MCM-48 mate-
rials was carried out using an inductive coupled plasma (ICP)
spectrometer (Model PE, Optima 3000). A standard solution
containing desired elements was used to normalize the analy-
sis. The samples were dissolved in hydrofluoric acid solution in
order to dissolve the crystalline oxides (SiO2 and Al2O3).
2.4. The expertmental setup
The 70-ml stainless steel high-pressure shaking reactor was
manufactured with 15.24cm long and 2.2lcm inside diame-
ter. The reactor was equipped with a vertical tubular furnace of
15 cm length and 5 cm diameter and used as heating source. This
furnace was supplied by Watlow, USA, with maximum tempera-
ture of 1000'C. Type K thermocouples were placed outside and
inside the reactor wall and were capable of monitoring tempera-
ture up to I 100 "C. The schematic diagram of the experimental
setup is shown in Fig. L
2.J.4. Ilansnxission eLectron microscopy QEM) About 30 g of desulphurized petroleum gas oil (DS-GO) was
TEM images were carried out using philips (cMl2) trans- l*jll f"*to into the reactor' and then the catalyst was added
mission electron microscope equipped with Image An-uG". una in catalyst to gas oil ratio of 0'04 (w/w)' Hydrogen valve was
operated at 80 kv. samples were crushed ana 
-i*"o *ltlt u""ton" opened to develop a total hydrogen atmosphere of 20 MPa after
rn grass vrars anc snaKen vigorously for few 
-inut", ;;J;;; ryre1ns with nitrogen' The reactor was then heated to reac-
kept for about 3 min to allow coarser particles ," r"iir. o"*" 
""J 
tiolt 
le,mnerature 
of 450 "c' The reaction was carried out for
appliedadropofsolutiononacarbonfilmcoateo+oornesttg.io. a fixed period of time 90min after the reactor working tem-
- - -------Q---' perature and pressure were attained. At the end of the run the
2.3.5. scanningelectronmicroscopy(sEM) reactor was cooled down to room temperature and the prod-
sEM studies were performed using Leica cambridge Stere- ::l"|]|::it":j:t for analysis' The reactor was washed with
oscan 360, UK and Polaron for the coating system-(sputter "'tli"j"^T::::1t"^^ ^-^,.,^- .,,^, ,
coating). Before the scanning, the powde. samples'were 
..^":T.::,:",'::::-o.l:"1"i::::1::,:":1':rvsl 
Io sas orr ratro
spread onto the double-side carbon tape, and coated with gold were ootalneo uslng Ine lollowlng equatlons:
(2G-30nmthickness)inordertoincreasetheconductivityand nA- . 
- -,- 
Wco- Wn ,^^
therefore the quality of the results. ' "/oLonverslon : --4; " tu' \z)
SlEliing motor
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the experimental setup for hydrocracking of petroleum gas oil.
l
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f where IV66, I,Vp are the weights of gas oil feed and weight 30000r of unconverted fraction remained in the liquid product after
distillation, respectively 25ooo
WtY1:-x100 (3)
wGo
where I is the yield of the product (wt.7o), lthe distillate fraction
(gasoline, kerosene, diesel) and W7 is the weight of the distillate
fraction.
catalyst to gas oil ratio 
- 
I!4 @)Wco
where W64 is the weight of catalyst loaded.
2.5. ASTM distillation analysis
ASTM method D 86 was used to determine the product boil-
ing range distribution and to investigate the yield of the lighter'
products after hydrocracking reaction. The distillation curve of
the liquid products indicates the quantities of useful fractions to
the refiner. The ASTM distillation unit was supplied by Hotech
Instruments Corp. About 25 ml of sample was poured into the
distillation flask. The heater was started and the temperature at
the neck of the distillation flask was recorder when the first drop
of condensate was collected. The volume of condensate was
taken down at the temperature 160, 200 and 240"C [12,22].
2.6. Gas chromatograph (GC)
The gaseous products were analyzed using a gas chromato-
graph (Hewlett Packard, model No. 5890 series II) equipped
with Porapak Q, 270cm length x 3.15mm stainless steel col-
umn (Supelco). The GC was equipped with flame ionization
detector (FID). The flarne ionization detector (FID) was used
to find out the hydrocarbons components presented in gaseous
product. The gases detected were hydrocarbons C1-C5. The
identity ofresulting GC peaks was defined by injecting standard
gases to FID detector.
3. Results and discussion
3. I. Characterization of catalysts
Mesoporous aluminosilicate materials with three-dimensi-
onal pore network MCM-48 were synthesized by the conven-
tional hydrothermal method. The ratio of alumina to silica was
varied to study the effect of the alumina on the acidity prop-
erties of synthesized materials. The X-ray diffraction (XRD)
Table 1
Physical properties of the MCM-48
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Fig. 2. XRD pattern for mesoporous molecular sieve MCM-48 with different
SiO2/Al203 ratio.
pattern of calcined MCM-48 with different SiO2iAl2O3 ratio
is shown in Fig. 2. It was noted that all the prepared materials
exhibited characteristics diffraction lines for MCM-48. It was
noted that all the prepared materials exhibited characteristics
diffraction lines for MCM-48. The high degree of ordering of
mesoporous MCM-48 materials is confirmed by the presence of
intense refleotion in the mesoporous region fbr MCM-48. The
mesophase contains two main reflections at20 of 2.1" and2.7. ,
which confirm the mesostructural order in these samples. These
results are in good agreement with reported ones [13,]8]. The
physical properties of synthesized MCM-48 materials are pre-
sented in Table l It can be seen from this table that the BET
surface area and pore volume were increased as alumina con-
tent decreased while, average pore diameter was decreased. The
obtained values were nevertheless similar to those reported in the
literature and indicate high total porosity [17,18]. The percent-
age of microporous area was higher compared to the mesopoures
area. This indicated that the different SiOz/AlzO: ratios in the
precursor may affect the formation of the MCM-48 phase and
not all alumina used in the synthesis mixture was incorporated
into the framework (Table l). The difficulty for the formation of
the MCM-48 phase with high mesoporous is related to the high
concentration of alumina in the prepared materials.
TGA is a useful tool to accurately detect desorption of
basic molecules from zeolite as a function of temperature
and the resulting data can be used to calculate the acid site
strength and distribution[23,24]. Figs. 3 and 4 present the acid-
ity results obtained from temperature programmed desorption
(TPD) using TGA for MCM-48 and NiWl4CM-48 as a func-
tion of SiOz/AlzO: ratio, respectively. The total acidity and
type of acid sites (weak and strong) were found to increase
Catalyst SilAl ratio Surface area (m2lg) Mesoporous area (Vo) Microporous area (Vo) Pore volume (cmi/g) Average pore size (nm)
I
I
M5
M25
M50
M75
Ml25
185.0
250.4
462.0
558.6
814
55.3
59.5
65.3
67.1
70.0
0.1 94
0.230
0.410
o.457
0.657
4.20
J.O l
3.55
J.LJ
44.7
40.5
34.7
32.9
30.0
t2
36
67
84
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. " -- Strong Acidity 
- 
Nil
- 
Total Acidity
---WeakAcidity
Si/Al Raiio
Fig. 3. TGA-TPD acidity for MCM-48 supports vs. SiO2/Al2O3 ratio.
-Total 
Acidilv
- - -Weak Acidity
0 25 50 75 100 125
SilAl Ratio
Fig.4. TGA-TPD acidity for NiWMCM-48 catalysrs vs. SiO2/Al2O3 ratio.
with AI content until SiO2/AlzO: ratio of 50 then decreased.
The incorporation of Al into the framework generated acid sites
which were able to interact with the base. The SiOz/AlzO3 rarios
of prepared samples presented in Table I indicated that alu-
mina was present in the solid framework. The higher ratio of
SiOz/AlzO: in the solid framework than that in the synthesis
gel indicating that not all alumina used in the synthesis mixture
was incorporated into the framework.
Figs. 5 and 6 show the experimental results of thermal
stability analysis of calcined MCM-48 and NiWIT4CM-48,
respectively. According to the TGA curves, all synthesized mate-
rials showed very high thermal stability up to 730 ''C and the
weight loss below 100'C is attributed to physically adsorbed
30 130 230 330 430 530 630 730
Temperature,oC
5. TGA thermal stability results for MCM-48 with different SiO2/AI2O3
100
90
^80
E
70
30 130 230 330 430 530 630 730
Temperature,oC
Fig. 6. TGA thermal stability results for NiWA4CM-48 with different
SiO2/A1203 ratio.
water in the porous materials. Compared to all prepared MCM-
48 (M5, M25, M50, M75, Ml25) and NiWIvICM-48 catalysts,
M 125 and NiWIr4l25 showed different behavior of decomposi-
tion in the first stage. The weight loss of Ml25 and NiWMl25
was higher in this stage. This is in good agreement with the
porosity results which showed that M125 and NiWIv1125 pre-
sented higher surface area compared to the other catalysts.
Therefore, they adsorbed much amount of moisture.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) of MCM-48 and
NiWA4CM-48 with silica,/alumina ratio of 50 is shown in
Figs. 7 and 8, respectively. The SEM images showed that shape
and size of crystalline particles were not uniform. For compari-
son, large sausage-like particles and big pore size were observed
in the SEM image of MCM-48 (Fig. 7), while the NiW metals
appeared to be primarily randomly distributed on the MCM-48
support and both lill up and plug some of pores (Fig. 8).
The TEM image of NiWA4CM-48 with different sil-
ica./alumina ratio is presented in Figs. 9-1 L The structural
characteristic of mesoporous molecular sieve MCM-48 can be
observed clearly in the image. In addition, the order of meso-
pores with uniform size pore channels was noticed and found to
increase with increase SiOz/AlzO: ratio. Furthermore, the TEM
image showed the morphology of the NiWIvICM-48 catalyst
and NiW particles attached on MCM-48 were clearly observed.
3.2. Performance of catalysts
Tables 2 and 3 present the analyses ofthe petroleum gas oil.
The NiWIT4CM-48 catalysts with different silica/alumina ratio
were tested in hydrocracking of petroleum gas oil at reaction
temperature of 450oC, contact time of 90min and catalyst to
gas oil ratio of 0.04 (w/w). The hydrocracking results of MCM-
48 and NiWA4CM-48 are presented in Tables 4 and 5. These
results showed that the MCM-48 molecular sieves were active
catalysts in gas oil hydrocracking. It is interesting to compare
the activities of prepared catalysts with that of thermal crack-
ing without catalyst. Thermal cracking showed lower conversion
and distillate products. The conversion and total distillate fuels
obtained from thermal cracking were 363.70 and28.10wt.Vo,
respectively. Clearly, the cracking activity of NiWI\4CM-48 cat-
alysts is high in comparison to the unloaded MCM-48. This is
0.3
EoE 0.2
E
ii
E o.r
60
50
o,
oE 0.2
E
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t Fig. 7. Scanning electron micrographs of M50 support.
Table 2
Distillation analysis of the gas oil
Temperature ('C) Volume (7o)
Table 3
Elemental composition analysis, wt.7o of the gas oil
Fig. 8. Scanning electron micrographs of NiWlvl50 catalyst.
Table 4
Gas oil hydrocraking over MCM-48 with different SiO2iA1203 molar ratio
M75M50
IBP
5
l0
ai
30
40
50
60
'70
80
90
95
FBP
240
2)3
256
zo5
267
273
2t9
286
294
306
3ZJ
334
346
I
I
o.25
25.43
2.32
28.34
zo.o+
17.02
4.s3
3.40
34.68
26.62
12.27
4
85.1 7
14.14
0.087
0.003
2.077
c
H
N
s
IVC atomic ratio
Mt25
Conversion (wt.7o)
Total distilled fuels (wt.7o)
Gasoline (wt.7o)
Kerosene (wt.7o)
Diesel (wt.7o)
Gas yield (wt.7o)
Gas composition (mol7o)
CH+
CzHq
CzHe
C:Ho
CrHs
C+Hro
w5
Coke yield (wt.7o)
42.56 43.61
33.09 32.41
6.13 8.42
6.92 6.1 r
20.04 17.88
5.7'7 6.73
50.23 45.1 I
38.83 32.31
7 .90 9.10
4.7t 5.15
26.22 18.06
7.4 8.27
43.35
3l .95
8.83
6.29
t6.83
7.7
0.02
0.25
36.s9
- 
0.05 0.01
0.57 0.27 032
22.94 52.65 22.70
5.43 l 58
21.42 27.23
23.91 13.38
25.73 4.84
3.7 4.41
2.18
34.t5
z5.c L
3.39
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due to the present the active component (U/) and promoter (Ni).
The active component (I4) responsible for the principal chemical
reaction, saturate aromatics in the feed. saturate olefins formed
in the cracking, and protects the catalyst from poisoning by the
coke. The role of the promoter (Ni) is to increase the number
of sulphur vacancies and to modify the acid-base properties of
the catalyst. The presence of promoter also enhances the pro-
duction of sulphur anions, thus leading to more numerous of
active sites in the reductive atmospheric of the hydrocracking
processes.
The total conversion and the product distribution were found
to increase with decrease SiOzlAlzOt ratio till SiO2/Al2O3 ratio
of 50 then decreased. The acidity and porosity of catalysts
influenced the product distribution obtained from the catalytic
hydrocracking. NiWA4CM-48 with SiOz/AlzO: ratio of 50
(NiWlvI50) possessed a high acidity, therefore, gave higher
gas oil conversion and distilled products. It gave 64.31,51.48,
15.58, 6.50 and of total conversion, total distilled products,
gasoline, kerosene and diesel, respectively. The total conversion
obtained in this study was 10-20 wt.7o higher than that reported
for the desulfurized vacuum gas oil over NiWB-zeolite catalyst
tl l
The yield ofcoke and gaseous products was in good agree-
ment with the acidity changes happened during the change of
SiOz/AlzO: ratio. This confirms the role of the strength of
acid sites on the cracking reaction. Catalysts prepared with low
Fig. 9. TEM images of NiWlr4CM-48 with SiO2/At2O3 ratio of 50.
Fig. 10. TEM images of NiWIvICM-48 with SiO2/Al2O3 ratio of 75. TEM images of NiWllr4CM-48 with SiO2/Al2O3 rario of 125.
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Table 5
Gas oil hydrocraking over NiWMCM-48 with different SiO2/Al2O3 molar ratio
Catalyst
I Niwa45 NiwM25 Niw/I\,{50 Niw/M75 NiwM125
t
l
I
I
Conversion (wt.7o)
Total distilled fuels (wl7o)
Gasoline (wt.7o)
Kerosene (wt.7o)
Diesel (wt.7o)
Gas yield (wt.7o)
Gas composition (mol7o)
CHa
CzHn
CzHe
C:Ho
C:Hs
C+Hro
Cs=
Coke yield (wl7o)
52.61
36.61
9.14
10.71
16.76
r 1.00
0.01
0.20
51.95
1.42
29.69
t6.73
0
5.00
62.49
48.13
9.48
10.00
28.6s
t0.t3
0.05
o.27
s 1.65
1.58
2't.23
15.38
3.84
4.23
64.31
5t.48
15.58
6.50
29.40
8.83
0.01
0. l6
42.O8
L.)L
34.03
22.4
0
4.00
60.23
46.03
12.30
9.99
23.74
10.3'I
0
0.29
46.32
1.63
30.09
18.93
2.74
3.83
59.44
44.97
t|.22
9.31
24.44
10.80
0.01
0.20
47.52
2.88
30.73
18.66
0
J.O /
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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SiOz/AlzOr ratios showed higher amounts of coke as compared
to those having high silica to alumina ratios. Catalysts with
low silica to alumina ratios are highly acidic and their acidiry
decreases with increase in silica to alumina ratio. High acidity
tends to cause coking, which leads to deactivation.
3.3. Coked catalysts
TGA was used to obtain information about the nature of the
coke deposited on different mesoporous molecular sieve MCM-
48 catalysts. Figs. 12 and 13 presented profiles of weight loss
with temperature of coked MCM-48 and NiWllCM-48 cat-
alysts, respectively. These curves showed that there are two
general groups of coke formed in two temperature ranges, low
range between 200 and 300"C (soft coke) and high range
between 400 and 500'C (hard coke) for all catalysts used.
The soft coke made up of oxygenated polyaromatic hydrocar-
bons below 250"C and accumulated on mesopores and external
surface of the zeolite [25]. While, the hard coke built up of
-c_M25 
--c-M50 .......C-M75
---c-M125 
-C-Ms
200 300 500 600
Temperature, oC
Fig. 12. Profiles of weight loss with temperature of coked MCM-48 with dii'-
ferent SiOziAlzO: ratio.
Temperature, oC
Fig. 13. Profiles of weight loss with temperature of coked NiWMCM-48 with
different SiO2/AlzO: ratio.
Iess oxygenated polyaromatic compounds at temperature range
of 400-550'C and formed on Bronsted acid sites [26]. These
results are indicated a more hard coke deposited over catalysts
having high alumina content (low silica/alumina ratio), that is
in good agreement with acid sites density.
4. Conclusions
In summary, mesoporous molecular sieve MCM-48 with dif-
ferent SiO2/Al2O3 ratios was synthesized via the conventional
hydrothermal method. Different characterizations revealed the
formation of MCM-48 material contains mesopore size in range
of 3.234.20nm. It has been shown that these materials pro-
vided a large surface area, improved mass transfer and relatively
strong acidity, which resulted in high catalytic hydrocrack-
ing activity. Among prepared NiWA4CM-48 with different
SiOz/AlzOg ratios (5, 25, 50,75, 125) catalysts, NiWA{CM-
48 with SiOz/AlzO: of 50 (NiWlvI5O) exhibited better catalytic
activity for gas oil hydrocracking.
- - 
c-NiwM25
- 
c-NiwM12s
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HYDROCRACKING OF GAS OILOVER NiMo/AlrO3 CATALYST
B. H. Hameed$,A. M. Alsobaai, R. Zakaria
School of Chemical Engineering, Engineering Campus
Universiti Sains Malaysia
121300 Nibong Tebal, Penang, Malaysia
(chbassim @ ang.usm.my)
ABSTRAK: Nikel molyffium komersial yang disokong pada
pemangkin alumina (NiMo/AlrO) digunakan untuk pemetakan gas
minyak pada keadaan oryasi yang berbeza, suhu tindakbalas
antara 30M@"C, masa sentuh SGl fr min dan pemangkin disuap
pada nisbah 0-0.08 dengan menggunakan reaktor goncang
tekanan tinggi yang baru dkeka. Kandungan goduk utama ialah
ceaif gas dan kok. Jumlah penukaran pada 59.61wt% dan nilai
maksimun 51.91wf/" Woduk ceair (jumlah bahan api sulingan)
didapati pada suhu 450'C, 90 minit masa sentuh dan 0.M nisbatt
pematgkin yary di*ap. Taburan keluaran untuk eksperimen yang
dijalankan pdakeadaan brfuza ditunjukkan dan dibincang.
ABSTRACT : Commercial nickel molybdenum supported on
alumina catalyst (NiMo/AlpJ was used for hydrocracking ot gas
oil under various operating conditions, reaction temperature in
range 300-450"C, contad fime 3G120 min and catalyst to feed
ratio 0{.08 using newly designed high-pressure shaking reactor.
The product consists mainly from liquid, gas and coke. A total
conversion of 59.61wto/. and a maximum value of 51.91wt% of
liquid product (total distillate fuels) were obtained at temperature
of 45O"C, 90 minutes contact time and 0.04 catalyst to feed ratio.
Product distributions under different experimental conditions were
presented and discussed.
KEYWORDS : Petroleum gas oil, NiMo/Al.Q catalyst, a high-
pressure shaking reactor.
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INTRODUCTION
Since total crude oil demand is projected to grow and the oil reserves in the world are limited,
there is a strong need to @nvert hydrocarbon feed stocks into lower boiling point products in
greater yields and with more selectivity. In many parts of the world, light oil production is
declining and healy oil conversion, therefore, becomes increasingly important to maintain
economic viability of these regions (Heinrich et at., 1997). Recently, the price of crude oil has
reached US $ 72 per barrel in the international market (www.answers.com/topic/oilpric+
increasesof-2O0s) and the majority of machines and equipments being made at present are
designed to run using liquid fuel. Therefore, it is important to eLtract much useful materiats
from crude oil.
Many investigators have reported the production of lightfuelslrom cracking of heavyoilsover
different cracking catalysts (Sato ef a/., 1 999). The catalysts used for the hydrocracking process
are formed by composting various transition metals with the solid support such as alumina,
silica, alumina-silica, magnesia, carbon and zeolitesSpeight (1998). Tian etal(199S) used
batch reactor for the hydrocracking of residue oil over dispersed water-soluble Ni-Mo catalyst
and alumina supported Co-Mo catalyst. The experiments were done under low operating
conditions, hydrogen pressure of 7 MPa, temperature of 340"C and time gO-240 min which 
-ix
suitable for this reaction. Absi-Halabi et a/ (1998) studied the performance of a Ni-Mo-W ft-
AlrQ catalyst using Kuwait vacuum residue as feed. The results revealed that the Ni-Mo-W
catalyst was more active than either the Ni-Mo or Ni-W catalysts. The effect of catalyst
composition on des.rlfurization reaction showed that both the NiMo and mixed NiMoW catalysts
have nearfy the same activity pattern toward desutfurization. Kaluza and Zdratl (2001) reported
MoO. on activated carbon catalyst prepared by a new impregnation method for
hydrodesulfurization process of thiophene. lt was concluded that molybdenum trioxide was
chemisorbed and highlydispersed'monolayer'form upto loading of about 15% MoQ and thefi,
almost levelled off. Sato et a/. (1999) carried out the hydrocracking of tetralin over NiWfuSY
zeolite catalysts for improvement of healy oil upgrading catalysts using a 5Gml batch type
reactor at temperature of 250-400'C, contact time of 3-180 min, catalyst load# of 0.3 g a.,-J
operating pressure of 2-10.2 MPa. Their results revealed that the major reaction path in the
initial period was found to differ from that later in the reaction. During the initial reaction period,
tetralin is hydrocracked via a bimolecular process over both USY and NiWruSY. Subsequently,
hydrocracking is catalyzed without the formation of heavy compounds. Hydrocracking over
N|WAISY is superior to that over USY only in the longer reactions. This difference is due to the
limited role ot NiW sulphide in the hydrooacking of tetralin. NiW sulphide hydrogenates aromatic
compounds so that the cycloparaffinic mmpounds produced are easily cracked over acid
sites.
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Hydrocracking ot Gas Oil Otter Nittb / AL2A3 Catatlsl
The aims of this work are to investigate the effect of operating condition (temperature, reaction
time and catalyst to feed ratio) on hydrocracking of petroleum gas oil over @mmercial NiMo/
AIQ catatyst.
EXPERIMENTAL
Materials
Desulphurized petroleum gas oil (DS-GO) derived from sweet Far-East crude oil with density
of 0.8260 kg/l at 15'C was used in this invesigation. This sample was obtained from Shell
Refinery Company Bhd., Port Dickson, Malaysia. The analyses of the gas oil are given in
Tables 1-2. The high purity gases nitrogen (99.999%) and hydrogen (99.999%) were obtained
lrom Gas Pantai rimur sdn. Bhd, Malaysia. A mixture of 5% Hrs in H, balance was supplied
by B@, UK.
llable 1. Distillation anatysis of the gas oil
Temperature, oC Volume, 06
2Q IBP
253 5
256 10
263 n
267 30
273 N
279 50
286 60
294 70
306 80
323 90
331 95
346 FBP
Table 2. Elenrentalcomposition analpis, wt"/" of the gas oil
C 85.17
H 14.74
N 0.087
S 0.003
H/C atomic ratio 2.077
,A'
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Catalyst
Commercial NiMo/AlrQ catalyst was provided by Sud-Chemie AG Germany. The chemical
composition and physical properties of the NiMo/AtrQ catalyst are listed in Table 34. The
catalyst was supplied in 1.3 mm size and crushed to the size range of 7*125 pm. Prior to the
reaction tests, the catalyst was pre-treated to increase its performance. About 2 g of the
catalyst was placed in a stainless steeltubular reactor of 9 mm inside diameter and 130 mm
length placed vertically inside tubular programmable temperature furnace. Nitrogen gas was
introduced to the system to purge the air completely oulo(the system. During this purging
operation the programmable temperature furnace was sH to give a heating rate of 10"C/
min. when the temperature of the reactor reached the desired ternperature (360"C), 5% H2S
balance hydrogen gas was allowed to pass through the system at 40 cm3/min for 3 h. On
comdetion of the run, tl€_furnace was switched off and the gas flow was turned oflmC.
allowing the nitrogen gas^alain p purge the systern (Ferrari et al., ?ff:l; Farag ef al, 1999).
Table 3, Chemical conposition and phpical properties of the Nitvlo / Alp" catalyst
-+
(Sud-Chemie AG Gernnny)
Property Value
l. Chemical Composltion (nominal)
NiO, u/t"/"
tuloO", nt9/"
Nap, wt"/.
Alp3, wt%
5.2 0.5
23.0 1.0
4.05
balance
ll. Phpical Properties (typical)
Particle Shape, TRIAX - Sha@ Extrusions
Particle Size, mm
Bulk Density, kg/m3
Surface Area, nf/g
Pore Volume, llkg
Side Crush Strength, N/kg
Loss of Aftrition, wt."/o
1.3
790
175
0.43
32
<5
by manufactureF..
Table 4. BET surface area, pore volurne, average pore diameter and acidity
of comrnercial Nit\ilo / Alp3 catalyst
BETsurface area, nr2/g 175
Pore volume. cm3/g 0.43
Average pore diameter, nm 9.8
Acidity, mmol/g- o.4228
Weak acidity, % 33.30
Strong acidity, % 66.70
4
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Hydroaacking ot Gas Oil Over Nitulo I ALrq Catagpt
The experimental s€f up
The TGml stainless steel high-pressure shaking reactor was manufactured with 15.24 cm
fong and 2.21cm inside diameter. The reactor was equipped with a vertical tubular fumace of
15 cm length and 5 cm diameter and used as heating source. This furnace was supplied by
Watlow, USA, with maximum temperature of 1000"C. Type K thermocouptes were placed
outside and inside the reactor rt all and were capable of monitoring temperature up to 1100 'C.
About 30 g of desulphurized petroleum gas oil (DS-GO) sample was firstly poured into the
reactor, and then the catalyst was added in different ratios lrom 0 to 0.08. Hydrogen valve was
opened to develop a total hydrogen atmosphere after purging with nitrogen. The reactor was
then heated to reaction temperature in the range 3OG450"C- The reaction was carried out for
a lixed period of time in the range 30-'120 minutes afier the reactor working temperature and
Fessure were attained. At the end of the run the reactor was cooled down to room temperature
and the product was collected for analysis. The reactor was washed with dichloromethane.
The schematic diagram of the experimental set up using a high-pressure shaking reactor is
shown in Figure 1.
*kttfa* rs.atvr+
: ** i,c*o
""-''-- gl'*rqr+r*.'r.*=1o
Figure 1. Schernatic diagram of the eryerimentat set up for hydrocracking of
petroleum gas oil using a high-pressure reactor
N'\ .\s.L:-
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The conversion, product yield, and catalyst to oil ratio were obtained using the following
equations:
7" Conversion = x 100
(3)wcA= Wco
where wco, W" are weight of gas oilfeed and weightof unconverted fraction ,mJ.il ht
liquid prod uct after distillation, respectively.
w.o/oY,= ' X10O
' Wco
where \ is lhe yield of the product (wt"/"), I is the distillate fraction (gasoline, kerosene, diesel),
W, is weight of the distillate fraction.
Catalpt to gas oil ratio
where W"o is weight of catalyS loaded.
ASTM distillation analysis
ASTM method D 86 was used to determine the product boiling range distribution and to
investigate lhe yield of the lighter products after hydrocracking reaction. The distillation curve
of the liquid products indicates the quantities of useful fractions to the refiner. The ASTM
distillation unit was supplied by Hotech lnstruments Corp. About 25 ml of sample was poured
intothedistillationlask.The heaterwasstarted and thetemperature atthe neckotthedistillation
-a flask was recorddwhen the first drop of condensate was @llected. The volume of condensate
was taken down at the temperature 160, 200 and 24f"C (Ooi et aL, 2004, Tian ef at, 1998).
Gas Chromatograph (GC)
The gaseous products were analyzed using a gas chromatograph (Hewlett Packard, model
No. 5890 series ll) equipped with Porapak Q, 270 cm-length x 3.15 mm stainless steel column
(Supelco). The GC was equipped with flame ionization detector (FlD). The ftame ionization
detector (FlD) was used to find out the hydrocarbons components present{ in gaseous
product. The gases detected were hydrocarbons C,-Cu. The identity of resulting GC peaks
was defined by injecting standard gases to FID detector.
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Nitrogen Adsofiion
Pore volume, surface area and average pore diameter of synthesized catalysts were measured
using Autosorbl, Quantachrome Autosorb Automated Gas Sorption System supplied by
Quantachrome. The samples were degassed for 3 h under vacuum at temperature of 300"C
using Autosorbl instrument before measurements were performed (zhu et at.,lggg).
Scanning dectron micosc.opy (SEM)
SEM studies were performed using Leica Cambridge Stereoscan 360, UK and Polaron for the
coating system (sputter coating). SEM revealed quickly the normal size and shape of the
particles, ad providing a representative micrograph of the surface of supports and catalysts,
and also to show the effect of metal on the particle size of supports. Before the scanning, the
powder samples were spread onto the double'side carbon tape, and coated with gold (20-30
nm thickness) in order to increase the condrctivity and therefore the quality of the results.
Thermogravimetric analyzer Cf GA)
Thermogravimetric andyzer C[GA) supplied by Perkin-Elemer, USA was used to study the
thermal stability of the catalysts. About 5 mg of sample were loaded into a platinum pan and
heated under nitrogen gas stream of 20 cms/min from ambient temperature to gOO"C with a
control heating rate of 20"C/min.
TGA-TPD (temperatureprogrammed desorption) was conducted on the same TGA instruments.
About 5 mg of the sample was placed in a platinum pan and heated under nitrogen gas
stream of 20 cm3/min from ambient temperature to 500"C with a control heating rate of 20"C/
min and hold at this temperature for 30 minutes. Then the temperature was lowered to 100'C
followed by injec{ing isopopylamine for 10 min. The desorption of physosorbed base molecules
was allowed to continue at 10O"C for about one hour (until the mass nearly constant). The
sample was heated to 700"C at 20"C/ min to desorb the chemisorbed isopropylamine. The
chemisorption curye reveals the density and acid strength of the catalyst sample. The acidity
was calculated by the following formula and reported in units of millimoles of acid sites per
gram of catatyst.
'[#] t#lAcidicity
W,
6n2l08.3:15 ru
(4)
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where Wisthemasslossduetothedesorptionof baseinthetemperatureof interest (g),W,
is the mass of zeolitebased catalyst after pre-treatment (g), and Mb is the molecular weight of
base (isopropyl amine).
Elernental an alyzer ( EA)
The PE 2400 Series ll CHNS Elemental Analyzer supplied by MIS Perkin Company, USAwas
used to determine HrC ratio and percentage of carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen and sulphur in the
feed. About 1.5-2.5 mg of sample was put in atin capsule unit. The maximum and minimum
furnace temperatures were set at 975 and 50O"C. The required gases are highly puritied
helium, oxygen and compressed air.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Catal yst characterization
The commercial NiMo/AlrQ catalyst was characterized using different techniques. The BET
surface area, pore volume and average pore diameter are given in Table 2 and the pore size
distribution of this catalyst is shown in Figure 2. As evident from tfi/Figure 2, alumina-based
catalyst has mesopores which are desiraHe for the hydrocracking of heavy compounds.
Figure 2. Pore size distribution of NiMo / AlrOrcatalyst
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Theacid satesof commercialNiMo/Al.O3catalystwascaniedoutusingTGA-TpD (temperature.
programmed desorption). The number of weak and strong acid sites isBre$51i5',; Tabte 2.
The total number of acid sites, measured by the amount of isopropylamine, was 0-4228 mmol/
g- The TGA-TPD profile is shown in Figure 3. The TGA-TPD measurements show that there
are two acid sites, the peak in temperature range of 1OO-200"C is associated to the weak acid
site (weak Lewis type) and the second peak found in temperature range of 300400"C
represents strong acid sites (strong Lewis type).
0.0008
() 0,0007
* o.oooeIj o.@05
.9f o.oool
"i o.ootr
.ab 0.0,002
FI
0.000 r
0
Figure 3. TGA - TPD ackdity tor Nittio / AtrO"catatyst
Thermal gravity experiment was carried out to study the stability of the catalyst. Figure 4 show 3
the weight loss (l-G) and DTG curves of commercigllit\4EAlrq catalyst. t+ean-beseen-Frvo
stages of thermal decomposition behaviour of te Catalystli plateau from 30 to 120"C with a
little weight loss due to the moisture release and a main rieight of catatyst in the last stage.
That means the catalyst showed high thermal stability in the temperature range of 4OO-sOO"C.
This stability of the catalyst is favourable to prevent thermal decomposition of the catalyst
during the reactions and regeneration processes.
l*
€mft
F*
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o
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oo€
e6:i
r{'' I
.e$ E
4!fis0 r0 :00 tqo 4ql $9 600 ?-m m tmfc*ctl,rc(tl
Figure 4. TGA resuft for commercial Nii/b / A|,Oscatalyst
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Figure 5 showuscanning electron microscopy of commercial NiMo/AlrQ catalysts. lt can be .\-cJ1 sl,an
saetrnedthe metalsappearto beprimarilyrandomlydistributed afthough someaggregation 'r
could be detected.
Figure 5- SEM intages tor Nitulo /AlrO"catalyst, magnification is SNO : l
Effeci of reaction tenrperature
The analyses of the gas oil feed are given in Tables 1-2. Table 5 shows etfect of reaction
temperature on the total conversion and products distribution over NiMo/AlrO, at 120 minutes
time and 0.04 catalyst to feed ratio. A total conversion of 58.24 wf/o was obtained at temperature
of 450"C, while a minimum value of 14.n wf/" conversion was noticed at ternperature of
300"C. A maximum value of 47 .g wf/" of liquid product (total distillate fuels) was obtained at
450"C. The liquid product consists of gasoline, kerosene and diesel, where the yields of these
productswere 14.55, 14.42and '18.57wt%, respectivety. Higherreactiontemperaturefavours
the hydrocracking reactions, which lead to formation"{ias, coke and liquid consisip'-6t higher
percentage of the distillate fuels. At higher temperature, heavier compounds are cracked to
product with lower boiling point. Usually at higher temperature more energy is provided to
break the carbon-carbon bonds into shorter chains besid{ihe action of the active catalystthat
provide the active sites necessary for the cracking. Thus, the total conversion, distillate fuels
wse. increased with increasing o$e temperature. However, 10.70-wt% of both gas and coke
were obtained under this temperature. Hence, the carbon-carbon bonds in liquid phase are
cleaved to produce distillate fuels, gas and c.oke products, so these products and total
conversion were found to increase with increasing reaction temperature.
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Table 5. Gas oil@nversion in the invmtigation of role of temperature range(Conditions : Reaction tirne = 120 min, Catalyst to oil ratio = 0.04)
,4,
IY
Temperature,'C 300 350 lCIo 450
Conversion (%) 14.50 20.00 28.80 8.24
Totaldistilled fuels 11.n 17.00 22.70 47.U
Gasoline 0.86 14.55
Kerosene 0.98 2.U 14.42
Diesel fi.n 16.02 19.30 18.57
Gas + Coke 3.30 3.00 6.10 10.70
Effect of contact time
Table 6 presents e{fect of contact time on total conversion and yield of products at 450"C
temperature and 0.04 catalyst to feed ratio. lt can be seen that total distillate products and
diesel yidd were irrcreased with time until 90 minutes then decreased, while conversion and
other wto/o of distillate fuels were increased with reaction time. At lower reaction time, the
complex compounds in gas oil were not completely cracked. The initial step in the hydrocracking
ot gas oilto lighter products involves free radical cracking (Gray, 19gz+). The free radicals and
olefins resulting from this oacking are very reactive and can recombine to form heavy produas.
Stable oil and gas products resulting from primary cracking can also uMergo free radical
cracking and thus generate additional free radicals and olefins. These can further react to
produce light and heavy products. The gas and coke products were @nstant with time until 90
minutes then increase. This increment of other wt% of distillate fuels at time above 90 minutes
was happened because part of diesel product cracked to produce gasoline, kerosene, gas
and coke products.
Table 6. Gas oitc,onversion in the investigation of role of contact tirne range
(Conditions : Reaction temperature 
= 450"C, Catalyst to oil ratio = 0.04)
Time, min 30 60 90 120
Conversion (%) 33.26 52.25 59.61 ffi.24
Totaldistilled fuels 31.26 49.95 51.9'l 47.V
Gasoline 6.33 8.54 10.00 14.55
Kerosene 4.U 5.zlB 8.47 14.42
Diesel 20.09 35.93 33.44 18.57
Gas + Coke 2.OO 2.30 7.70 10.70
I t*'u-*'
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Effect of catalyst to feed ratio
Table 7 shows total conversion and yield of products as a function of catalyst to feed ratio at
450'C reaction temperature and g0 minutes contact time. The total conversion was increased
with catalyst to feed ratio and the optimum value of diesel and total distilled fuels was obtained
at 0.(X ratio. The conversion and formation of distillate products are dominated by thermal
cracking and the main role of catalyst is to enhance the uptake of hydrogen and prevent
condensation and coking reactions (Gray, 1991). The hydrocracking reactions require significant
breaking of carbon€rbn bonds. Breaking of C€ bonds relies on carbenium ion intermediates,
promoted by the acid sites on the NiMo/AlrO. catalyst surface.
Table 7. Gas oil conversion in the investigation of role of catalyst to feed ratio
(Conditions : Reaction temperature 
= 
45O"C, Contact tirne = 90 minutes)
Catalystto feed ratio 0 o.a2 0.04 0.06 0.08
Conversion (%) 36.70 39.15 59.61 58.91 59.65
Totaldistilled fuels 28.10 32.25 51.91 52.61 51.85
Gasoline 6.13 8.78 10.00 10.70 11.85
Kerosene 7.ffi 6.73 8.47 9.34 LrA
Diesel 't4.37 16.74 33.44 32.57 31.42
Gas + Coke 8.60 6.90 7.70 6.30 7.80
coNcLustoNs
The hydrrcracking of petroleum gas oil at reaction temperature in range 3OH5O"C, contact
time 3G120 min and catalystto feed ratio G0.08 was studied in high-pressure shaking reactor.
Petroleum gas oilwas @nverted to transportation fuets (gasoline, kerosene and diesel), gas
and coke by hydrocracking over commercial NiMo/Al.Q catalyst with total conversion of 59.61
wt% at temperature of 450'C, 90 minutes contact time and 0.04 catalyst to feed ratio. The
effectof differentoperating conditionson hydrocracking reaction over@mmercial NiMolAlrQ
catalyst was studied and found that 450'C reaction temperature, 90 min contact time and
0.04 catalyst to feed ratio are the most suitable operating conditions. Alumina-based catalyst
showed very high thermal stability and has mesopores whicfr are desirable lorthe hydrooacking
of heavy compounds.
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Hydrocracking of gas oil over Ni-W Ni-Mo, Co-W and Co-Mo catalysts
supported on USY zeolite
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USY zeolite supported NiMo, CoMo, NiW and CoW catalysts was used to investigate the conversion of
petroleum gas oil to distilled fuels. The catalysts were prepared using the incipient wetness method. The
hydrocracking reaction was carried out in a high-pressure shaking reactor at reaction temperature of450 oC,
contact time of 90 minutes and catalyst to gas oil ratio of 0.04. It was found that over NiWTSY catalyst,
the values of total conversion and yield of total distillate fuels were 63.35 and 52.35 wtvo, respectively,
compared to 47.81 and 36.58 wtEo over unloaded USY zeolite. The hydrocracking activities of other USY-
based catalysts were increased as follows, from most active to least active: NiWTSY> NiMo/USY>
CoWUSY > CoMoAJSY > USY. The catalysts were characterized by BET surface-area measurements
TGA-TPD acidity and TGA thermal stability.
Keywords: Petroleum gas oil; USY-based catalyst; high-pressure shaking reactor.
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I lntroduction
The global demand for crude oil has increasedby l50To over the last 40 years and20Vo in the past two decades to
the current 80 million barrels per day and is projected to grow by 50Vo more in the next 20 years {Isaacs tll}. The
demand for lighter products (LPG, gasoline) and middle distillates (let fuels, diesel) has grown steadily as a result
of transportation demand, and the majority of machines and equipments being made at present are designed to
run using liquid fuel. ln petroleum refining, hydrocracking of heavy hydrocarbons has been carried out to produce
high quality gasoline, jet fuel and diesel. Hydrocracking process needs dual function catalysts, hydrogenation and
cracking functions. Active component and promoters sulphides provide hydrogenation function, while supports
provide the cracking functions. Active components are commonly transition metal sulphides of an element in
group VIB (i.e. molybdenum (Mo) or tungsten (W)) that responsible for the principal chemical reaction. The active
components saturate aromatics in the feed, saturate olefins formed in the cracking, and protect the catalyst from
poisoning by the coke. A promoter is a chemical compound such as nickel (Ni) and cobalt (Co) which when added
results in desirable activity, selectivity or stability effects. With addition of the promoter, the strength of Lewis
sites and the nunrber ofBronsted sites are increased, and the enhancenrent in catalytic activity is significant {Kabe
et al, f2l]t. The role of the promoter is to increase the number of sulphur vacancies and to modify the acid-base
properties of the catalyst. The presence of promoter also enhances the availability of sulphur anions, thus leading
to more numerous of active sites in the reductive atmospheric of the hydrotreating processes. Mijoin {Mijoin t3l}
- C"rr"rp"trdrtrg r-hr. 
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and Breysse el cl. {Breysse et al. [4]] concluded that the activity of the promoter catalysts for debenzothiophene
transformation is 20 times higher than the activity of the non-promoter catalyst. The use of Co or Ni carbonyls as
a precursor was reportedly effective to a preferential formation of Co(Ni)MoS phase {Okamoto et al. L5l}.
Supports provide the cracking functions, where the cracking takes place on strong acid sites in the supports.
The most important function of support is maintenance of high surface area for the active component and acidity
for hydrocracking reactions. A support material is chosen for given application on the basis of the several impor-
tant characteristics including its inertness to undesired side reactions, appropriate mechanical properties (attrition
resistance, strength, etc), stability under reaction conditions, a surface area and pore size distribution appropriate
for the desired reaction, and its cost {Satterfield [6]]. Zeolites are widely used as catalyst support and play an
important role in the catalysts used in hydrocracking process because they improve catalytic activity, selectivity,
or stability by imparting shape selectivity {Maesen et al. U)} . Zeolites are defined as crystalline aluminosilicates,
have been investigated and extensively used in industry. Zeolites have been successful because of their crystallinity,
high surface area, adsorption capacity, and uniform size distribution which enable shape selectivity. The elementary
building units of zeolites are SiOa and AlOa tetrahedra. Among the properties which are affected by the framework
alumina content are the density of negative framework charges, cation-exchange capacity, the density of Bronsted
acid sites, their strength and thermal stability {Weitkamp [8]]. For the majority of catalytic applications, medium
or large pore zeolites will usually be preferred. In the processes which work under hydrogen pressure, such as hy-
drocracking of heavy petroleum distillates, the catalytic activity stems from the Bronsted acid sites rather than the
Lewis acid sites. It is well known, due to the higher electronegativity of silicon compared to alumina, the strongest
Bronsted acid sites in zeolites will occur on completely isolated AlO+-tetrahedra. This is the reason why, upon
dealumination of Y-zeolites with typical SilAl ratio of 2.5, the catalytic activity generally increase up to Si/Al ratio
of 10. In this region, the gain in acid strength overcompensate the decrease in the density of Bronsted acid sites
{Weitkamp [8]].
Many catalysts used for the hydrocracking process are formed by composting various transition metals with
the catalyst supports such as alumina, silica, alumina-silica, magnesia, and zeolites {Navarro et al.,Ferdous et al.
t9, 161). High activity levels can be achieved with zeolites, which is not the case with conventional silica-alumina.
The reason of the high activity and cracking selectivity of zeolites is their strong acidity which favours successive
cracking reactions, and as a consequence, the formation of light products. It is an interesting line of research to use
USY zeolite as catalyst support because there is lack in using it for hydrocracking of heavy oil.
The aim of this work was to investigate the performance of ultra-stable-Y (USY) zeolite for hydrocracking of
petroleum gas oil at reaction temperature of 450oC,90 minutes contact time and 0.04 catalyst to gas oil ratio. The
effect of different metals (NiMo, CoMo, NiW and CoW) loaded on USY zeolite on hydrocracking reaction was
also studied. The catalysts characterizations using different techniques were presented and discussed.
2 Experimental
2.1 Materials
Desulphurized petroleum gas oil (DS-GO) derived from sweet Far-East crude oil with density of 0.8260 kgll at
15oC was used in this investigation. This sample was obtained from Shell Refinery Company Bhd., Port Dickson,
Malaysia. The properties of DS-GO reported previously {Alsobaai et aL. ll7)). The high purity gases nitrogen
(99.999Vo) and hydrogen (99.999Vo) were obtained from Gas Pantai Timur Sdn. Bhd, Malaysia. A mixture of 57o
H2S in H2 balance was supplied by BOC, UK.
2.2 Catalyst
Commercial USY zeolite with SiO2/Al2O3 mole ratio of 5.5 was obtained from Tosoh USA Incorporation, USA
in its Na+ form. H-USY support was prepared by exchanging the sodium cation (Na+) in its sodium form zeolite
with ammonium ion (NHf,) in 4 M NH4CI solution and shacked for 24h. The formed product was consequently
filtered and washed with distilled water until chloride free solution was obtained. The sample was kept to dry
at l00oC for 3ft then calcined at 500oC for 3/r. The chemical composition and physical properties of the USY
zeolite provided by supplier reported previously {Alsobaai et al. ll8l). Synthesized NiMo, CoMo, NiW and CoW
catalysts were prepared by impregnation of the USY zeolite with aqueous solution of metal precursor using the
incipient wetness method. After impregnation the sample was dried at l lOoC overnight, followed by calcinations
at 500oC for 3/l in a muffle furnace {Sato el a/. ; Hassan et al. [19,20]1. The composition of the catalyst was 23Vo
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wt of MoO3 (or WO3) and 5.2Vo wt of NiO (or CoO). Prior to the reaction tests, the catalyst was pre-treated to
increase its performance. About 2 g of the catalyst was placed in a stainless steel tubular reactor of 9 mm inside
diameter and 130 mm length placed vertically inside tubular programmable temperature furnace. Nitrogen gas
was introduced to the system to purge the air completely out of the system. During this purging operation the
progranrmable temperature fumace was settled to give a heating rate of ljoCf mir. when the temperature of the
reactor reached the desired temperature (360oC), 5Vo H2S balance hydrogen gas was allowed to pass through the
system at 40 cm3 f min for 3/i. On completion of the run, the furnace was switched off and the gas flow was tumed
off and allowing the nitrogen gas again to purge the system {Farag et al.; Fenari et al. [2] ,221] .
2.3 The experimental set-up
The experimental set-up and procedure were explained and reported in our previous work {Alsobaai et al. [17]).
ASTM method D 86 was used to determine the product boiling range distribution and to investigate the yield of
the lighter products after hydrocracking reaction. The ASTM distillation unit was supplied by Hotech Instruments
Corp. The volume of condensate was taken down at the temperature 160,200 and 240oC {Tian et al.; Ooi et al.
t23,241\.
The gaseous products were analyzed using a gas chromatograph (Hewlett Packard, model No. 5890 series II)
equipped with Porapak Q,270 cm- length x 3.l5mm stainless steel column (Supelco). The gases detected were
hydrocarbons Cl 
-C5. The identity of resulting GC peaks was defined by injecting standard gases to FID detector.
The conversion, product yield, and catalyst to gas oil ratio were obtained using the following equations:
voconversion: (wofr:-w^) , rco
where W6s,Wp are weight of gas oil and weight of unconverted fraction remained in the liquid product after
distillation, respectively.
YI: y- xrcO Q)
YYGO
where Z7 is the yield of the product (wt%o), I is the distillate fraction (gasoline, kerosene, diesel), W7 is weight of
the distillate fraction.
Catalyst to gas oil ratio : WcA
wco
(l)
where Wu is weight of catalyst loaded.
2.4 Characterization of catalysts
Pore volume, surface area and average pore diameter of synthesized catalysts were measured using Autosorbl,
Quantachrome Autosorb Automated Gas Sorption System supplied by Quantachrome. The samples were degassed
for 3h under vacuum at temperature of 300oC using Autosorbl instrument before measurements were performed
{Zhu et al. [25]).
Thermogravimetitc analyzer (TGA) supplied by Perkin-Elemer, USA was used to study the thermal stability
of the catalysts {Alsobaai et al. [26]\. About 5 mg of sample were loaded into a platinum pan and heated under
nitrogen gas stream of 20 cm3 f min from ambient temperature to 900'C with a control heating rate of 20oC f min.
TGA-TPD (temperature-programmed desorption) was conducted on the same TGA instruments. The
chemisorption curve reveals the density and acid strength of the catalyst sample. The acidity was calculated by
the following formula and reported in units of millimoles of acid sites per gram of catalyst:
Acidity =
w r-!-\ ( tooonrs\\Mrl \ tg /
w
where I{ is the mass loss due to the desorption of base in the temperature of interest (g), Wz is the mass of
zeolite-based catalyst after pre-treatment (g), and Mb is the molecular weight of base (isopropyl amine).
TGA was also used to detect the percentages and type of coke deposited on catalysts after hydrocracking
reactions.
SEM studies were performed using Leica Cambridge Stereoscan 360, UK and Polaron for the coating system
(sputter coating). Before the scanning, the powder samples were spread onto the double-side carbon tape, and
coated with gold (20 
- 
30nm thickness) in order to increase the conductivity and therefore the quality of the
results.
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TeR. 1 : Characterization of USY-based catalysts
Catalyst USY NiMo/USY CoMo/USY NiWTSY .CoWUSY
Surface area,m2/g 899 382 410 400 365
Mesoporous area, Vo '24. t 6.2 '7.5 7.6 6.8
Microporous Nea,Vo 75.3 93.8 92.5 92.4 93.2
Pore volume, cm3ig 0.23 0.19 0.21 Q.2l 0. l8
Average pore size (APS), nm t.02 1.99 2.05 2.10 r.97
3 Results and I)iscussion
3.1 Nitrogen adsorption,neasurements
The BET surface areas, pore volumes and average pore diameters of support and catalysts are given in Tab. l.
It can be seen that the surface areas of catalysts are lower than that of support. This is reasonable as the
impregnated metals both fill up and plug some of pores, making less area available for nitrogen adsorption, and
contribute to the weight of the catalyst, lowering the surface area measured on a weight basis. The pore volumes
were estimated to be the liquid volume of nitrogen adsorbed at a relative pressure of 0.99. The pore volume of the
support decreases after impregnated metals for the same reasons as the lower of the surface area.
3.2 TGA-TPD acidity measurements
The acid sites of commercial USY zeolite and prepared NiMo/USY, NiWTSX CoMofuSY and CoWUSY cata-
lysts were canied out using temperature programnred desorption (TPD). The TPD profiles of USY-based catalysts
are shown in Fig. 1.
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0.0025
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0.001 5
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t emperature, L
Ftc. | : TGA-TPD acidity for different catalysts used in this study.
The TPD measurements show that there are two acid sites in all USY-based catalysts, the peak in temperature
range of 150-220'C is associated to the weak acid site (Lewis type) and the second peak found in temperature
range of 350 
- 
450oC represents strong acid sites (Bronsted type). For commercial USY zeolite, two acid sites
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Ten. 2: Total aciditv. number of Bronsted and Lewis acid sites of USY and metal loaded USY
uatalYst USY NiMo/USY CoMotuSY NiWTSY CoWUSY
Acidity, mmol /gCat r.79 1.01 0.973 1.30 1.l6
Strong acidity, % 46.7 45.9 48.5 49.9 46.4
Weak aciditv. 7o 53.3 54.1 51.5 50.1 53.6
are found in temperature range of 150 
- 
220 and 280 
- 
380oC. The high-temperature peak of the USY samples in
the TPD curves shifted to high temperatures when the metals are inserted, this maybe, because the metals interact
with the zeolite Bronsted sites and induce stronger acidity or the metals themselves provide stronger acid sites ,
at the same time, masking the Bronsted acid sites of the support USY. The number of Bronsted and Lewis acid
sites is presented in Tab. 2. The total number of acid sites, measured by the amount of isopropylamine, was much
more significant on all USY-based catalysts. Comparing the total acidity of the catalysts used in this study, one can
conclude that the relative acidity of these catalysts is in the order:
USY > NiWTSY > CoWAJSY > NiMo/USY > CoMotuSY
3.3 Thermal stabiLitv analyzer (TGA)
Thermal gravity experiments were carried out to study the stability of the catalysts. Fig. 2 shows the weight loss
(TG) curves of five tested samples: USY zeolite and prepared NiMotuSY, NiW/USY, CoMofuSY and CoWUSY
catalysts.
-usY -coMo/usY -- NiMousY
-.-CoWAJSY 
--NiWruSY
30 130 230 330 430 530 630 730
lemperature, oC
FlC. 2: TGA thermal stability results for USY-based catalysts.
It can be seen that two stages of thermal decomposition behaviour of the catalysts: a plateau from 30 to 120oC
with a little weight loss due to the moisture release and a main weight of catalysts in the last stage. That means all
catalysts showed high thermal stability in the temperature up to 700'C. This stability of the catalysts is favourable
to prevent thermal decomposition ofthe catalysts during the reactions and regeneration process.
3.4 Scanning electon microicopy (SEM)
Scanning electron micrographs of USY zeolite and NiWTSY catalyst are presented in Fig. 3 and Fig. 4, respec-
tively. SEM revealed quickly the normal size and shape ofthe particles, and providing a representative micrograph
of the surface of USY zeolite and NiWTSY catalyst, and also showed the effect of metal on the particle size of
supports. It is shown clearly the rougher surface of the USY zeolite and the NiW metals appear to be primarily
randomly distributed although some aggregation could be detected.
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Ftc. 3: Scanning electron micrographs of USY zeolite.
Irtti. 4: Scanning electron micrographs of NiWUSY catalyst.
3.5 Coke analysis
Fig. 5 presents profiles of weight loss with temperature of coked USY, NiMo/USY, CoMo/USX NiWUSY and
CoWUSY catalysts.
It can be seen that there are two general groups of coke formed in two temperature ranges, low range between
150 
- 
250'C (soft coke) and high range between 400 
- 
550oC (hard coke) for all catalysts used. The soft coke made
up ofoxygenated polyaromatic hydrocarbons below 250oC and accumulated on mesopores and external surface
of the zeolite {Sahoo et al. lTll}. While, the hard coke built up of less oxygenated polyaromatic compounds at
temperature range of 400 
- 
550oC and formed on Bronsted acid sites {Antunes et al. [28]].
Oxidation of coke initiated from 150oC with steady decrease in weight until a sudden drop detected at 400 -
550oC. These temperatures reflected the ease or difficulty of the oxidation of coke and they were in the following
order:
USY > NiWTSY > CoWAJSY > NiMotuSY > CoMo/USY
3.6 Product distributions
Hydrocracking of petroleum gas oil was studied at reaction temperature of 450oC, contact time of 90 minutes
and catalyst to gas oil ratio of 0.04 using USY zeolite as support for NiMo, CoMo, NiW and CoW catalysts and
their activity performance were investigated. The effect of catalysts types on the total conversion and products
distribution obtained from hydrocracking ofpetroleum gas oil is shown in Tab. 3.
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FtC. 5: Profiles of weight loss with temperature of coked catalysts.
'l'ng. 3: Product distribution ofgas oil hydrocracking over USY-based catalysts.
Within experimental effol all the catalysts exhibited a very stable activity for the conversion of gas oil, and
yielded the same reaction products, namely gasoline, kerosene, diesel, gas and coke, although NiWTSY catalyst
may be somewhat favoured. It is interesting to compare the activities of USY-based catalysts with that of commer-
cial USY zeolite. Over NiW-loaded catalyst, the conversion and total distillate fuels were 15.54 and 15.77 wt%o,
respectively higher than USY zeolite. There are two roles of NiW sulphide, one is the supply of hydrogen to
acid sites, a supply of hydrogen is essential for continuous hydrocracking, and the other role is hydrogenation of
aliphatic and aromatic compounds to paraffinic and cycloparaffinic compounds, respectively. Among the catalysts,
NiWTSY catalyst showed more hydrocracking activity compared to other catalysts in terms of conversion and to-
tal distillate products. The hydrocracking activities ofother USY-based catalysts were slightly increased as follows,
from most active to least active: NiWTSY> NiMo/USY> CoWfuSY > CoMo/USY > USY. Higher hydrocrack-
ing activity of NiWUSY catalyst is due to its relatively high surface area with higher pore size and higher acidity
which favours successive cracking reactions, and as a consequence, the formation oflight products. Therefore, the
catalytic activity of NiWUSY catalyst is correlated to its higher acidity with 504o strong acid sites (Bronsted acid
sites). As known, to crack hydrocarbons, dual function catalysts, hydrogenation and cracking functions is needed.
Supports provide the cracking functions, where the cracking takes place on acid sites.
Catalvst USY NiMo/USY CoMo/USY NiWTSY CoWUSY
Conversion (wt.Vo)t 47.81 58.41 5t.21 63.35 53.69
Total distilled tuels (wt.7o) 36.58 49.96 39.68 52.35 4r.99
Gasoline (wt.7o) 8.13 14.29 t3.49 11.52 12.92
Kerosene (wt.7o) 7.t6 8.67 4.09 5.14 t0.44
Diesel (wt.7o) 2t.29 18.63 22.t0 35.69 18.63
Gas yield (wt.7o) ).1 3.61 J. t3 J.25 5.73
Gas composition (mol7o)
CH4
C2H4
C2H6
C3H6
C3H8
C4HIO
C5==
0.01
0.23
38.98
1.88
31.50
r9.51
7.89
o.Q2
0.15
39.45
l.l3
32.68
19.65
6.92
0.01
0.19
37.35
1.62
31.27
20.53
9.03
0.01
0.28
42.42
1.91
29.15
18.35
7.88
0.20
41.19
1.56
30.32
18.43
8.30
Coke yield (wt.7o) 6.1 4.77 ).6 ).t 5.91
l5
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
)4
25.
to.
27.
28.
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The results show that the amount of both gas and coke obtained over all different types of the catalysts was
around 8-12 wtVo and the main gaseous products were hydrocarbons ethane, propane, C] and C{.
4 Conclusions
In this present work, petroleum gas oil was converted to distilled fuels (gasoline, kerosene and diesel) by catalytic
hydrocracking over NiMo, CoMo, NiW and CoW catalysts supported on commercial USY zeolite at reaction
temperature of 450oC, contact time of 90 minutes and catalyst to gas oil ratio of 0.04. A maximum value of liquid
product (total distillate fuels) was obtained over NiWUSY catalyst, the values of total conversion and yield of
total distillate fuels were 63.35 and 52.35 wt%o, respectively, compared to 47.81 and 36.58 wtEo over unloaded
USY zeolite. The characterizations of catalysts were studied and product distributions over different catalysts were
presented and discussed. NiWTSY catalyst possessed higher acidity with good balance between strong and weak
acid sites. NiWTSY catalyst also showed very good thermal stability.
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Abstract
fh9 conygrsion of petroleum gas oil to transportation fuels was investigated using NiMo,CoMo, NiW and CoW catalysts supported on commercial USY zeolite.-The catalysts were
Plepared using the incipient wetness method. The reaction was carried out in a higli-pressure
shaking reactor at reaction temperature of 450 oC, contact time of 90 minutes anJcjtalyst to
sample ratio of 0.04. It was found that over NiWTSY catalyst, the values of total conversion
and yield of total distillate fuels were 64.35 and 54.12 wtzo, respectively, compared to 46.4g
and 38.25 vttYo over unloaded USY zeolite. The hydrocracking activities of other USy-based
catalysts were increased as follows, from most active to least active: NiWUSy>
NiMoAISY> CoWUSY > CoMoAJSY > USY. The catalysts were characterized by TGA-
TPD acidity, TGA thermal stability, and BET surface-area measurements.
Keywords: Petroleum gas oil, usy-basedcatalyst, high-pressure shaking reactor.
1.0 Introduction
The global demand for crude oil has increased by 150 Vo over the last 40 years and 20 vo in
the past two decades to the current 80 million barrels per day and is pro3ecteO to grow by 50
Yo mote in the next 20 years tll. The demand for lighter products (Lp-G, gasoline)-and middle
distillates (et fuels, diesel) has grown steadily as a result of transportation demand, and the
majority of machines 1nd equipments being made at present are disigned to run using liquidfuel. In petroleum refining, hydrocrackinf of heavy hydrocarbons has been carried out toproduce high quality gasoline, jet fuel and diesel. Hydrocracking process needs dual function
catalysts, hydrogenation and cracking functions. Active compoient and promoters sulphidesprovide hydrogenation function, while supports provide the cracking functions. Active
components are commonly transition metal sulphides of an element 1n group VIB (i.e.
molybdenum (Mo) or tungsten (W)) that responsible for the principal chemiil reaction. The
active components saturate aromatics in the feed, saturate olefins formed in the cracking, and
Pfotect the catalyst from poisoning by the coke. A promoter is a chemical compound such as
nickel (Ni) and cobalt (Co) which when added results in desirable activity, selectivity or
stability effects. With addition of the promoter, the strength of Lewis sites and the number of
Bronsted sites are increased, and the enhancement in catatytic activity is significant [2]. Therole of the promoter is to increase the number of sulphur vacancies and to-modifu tire acid-
base properties of the catalyst. The presence of piomoter also enhances the iiauitity of
sulphur anions, thus leading to more numerous of active sites in the reductive atmospheric of
the hydrotreating processes.
I
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Mijoin [3] and Breysse et al. pl concluded that the activity of the promoter catalysts fordebenzothiophene transformation is 20 times higher than the activity of the non-promorer
catalyst The use of Co or Ni carbonyls as a precursor was reportedly effective to apreferential formation of Co(Ni)MoS phase [5].
Supports provide the cracking functions, where the cracking takes place on strong acid sitesin the supports. The most important function of support is iraintenance of high sirface areafor the active component and acidity for_ hydrociackinl ieactions. A supp"ort material ischosen for given application on the basis of the several imlortant characterisiics including itsinertness to undesired side-reactions, appropriate mechanical properties (athition resistance,
strength, etc), stability under reaction cond-itions, a surface areJand pore size dishibution
appropriate for the desired reaction, uog itr rori JoJ. Zeolites are widely used as catalyst
ryppgrt and play an important role in the catalysti used in hydrocrackioi pto..rr becausethey improve catalytic activity, selectivity, 
-or 
stability by imparting shape selectivity [7].zeolites are defined as crystalline aluminosilicates, truu" [r"n investigated and extensively
used in industry. Zeolites have been successful because of their r.yrLIinity, t igl, ,ura""
area, adsorption capacity, and uniform size dishibution which enable shape selectivity. Theelementary building units of zeolites are Sio+ and Aloe tetrahedra. among it 
" 
prop.rti",
which are affected by the framework alumina content are the density ornega:tive damework
charges, cation-exchange capacity, the density of gronsted acid sites, their shength andthermal stabilrty [8]. Forlhe majority of catalytic applications, medium or large pore zeoliteswill usually be preferred. In the processes which work under hydrogen dd;;, such ashydrocracking of heavy petroleum distillates, the catalytic activity stems from the Bronsted
acid sites rather than the Lewis acid sites. It is well known, oue to the higher electronegativityof silicon compared to alumina, the strongest Bronsted acid sites in zeolites will occur oncompletely isolated Aloa-tetrahedra. This is the reason why, upon dealumination of y-
zeolites with typical si/Al ratio of 2.5, the.catalytic activity ienerally increase up to Si/Alratio of 10' In this region, the gain in acid strength ou.rro-p"nsate the decrease in thedensity of Bronsted acid sites [g].
Many catalysts used for the hydrocracking process are formed by composting varioustransition metals *tt!-1h9 catalyst supports rurtr ur alumina, siiic4 alumina-silica, magnesia,
and zeolites [9-16]. 
_High activity levels can be achieved with zeolites, which is not the casewith conventional silica-alumina. The reason of the high activity and cracking selectivity ofzeolites is their strong aiidity which favours succJssive cracking reactions, *o * uconsequence, the formation of light produots. It is an interesting line 6f research io use USyzeolite as catalyst support becausJ it is play an important r-ole in the catalysis used inhydrocracking process and there is lack in using it ror irvOrocracking of heavy oil. Sato et al.[17] canied out the hydrocracking of tetralin over NiwAJSy zeoliti catalyst-s usin! a 50 mlbatch reactor. Their results revealed that lydrocracking we, Niwrusy issupoiE. to thatover USY only in the longer reactions. This differenrE i, Jue to the limited role of NiWsllphide in the hydrocracking of tetralin. NiW sulphide hydrogenates aromatic compounds sothat th9 cycloparaffinic compounds produced are 
"*ily-".ru.ked over acid sites. Theconversion over USY was almost the Jame as that over NiWAJSy for the first l0 min andslightly lower in a longer reaction. Hassan et al. [18] rotnpur.J between p andUsy zeolite-bT:d^hv0t9c-racking tl{vttt for hydroheated vacuum gus oiilrlT-vco) using rwo series:
Y-AlzOs and p-zeolite (SiO4/ AIzOg molar ratio =24) in tf,e first series and y_Nz6z*O USV-zeolite (sio4/ Alzor =6) in the second series. Nict<et and tungsten were loaded as active
-tPlt on these supporf. They reported that p-zeolite-baseO catatysts showed higher crackingactivrty than USY-zeolite-based tatalysts, while the total acidity (Lewis and Bronsted acid
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sites) of USY-zeolite'based oatalysts higher than B-zeolite-basedcatalysts. This confirms that
the catalytic cracking is not only dependent on the total acidity but also on the relative
strength of acidic sites. Finally, they noted that the catalysts prepared by the physical mixing
of zeolite with metal-loaded alumina show higher numberi oi strong acid sites therefore
consequently show higher cracking activity.
The aim of this work was to investigate the performance of ultra-stable-y (USy) zeolite for
hydrocracking of petroleum gas oil at reaction temperature of 450 oC, gO minutes contactti.:_*9 0.04 catalyst to gas oil ratio. The effect of different metals (NiMo, CoMo, NiW andCoW) loaded on USY 
-Tenlite on hydrocracking reaction was also studied. The catalystschancteruations using different techniques were presented and discussed.
2.0 Materials & Method
2.1 Materials
Desulphurized peholeum gas oil (DS-GO) derived from sweet Far-East crude oil with density
of 0.8260 kgll at 15 oC was used in this investigation. This sample was obtained from Shell
Relnery Company Bhd., Port Dickson, Malaysia. The high punty gases nitrogen (99.999%)
and hydrogen (99.999%) were obtained from Gas Paniai-TimuiSdn. Bhd; uahysia. A
mixture of 5% HrS in H2 balance was supplied by BOC, UK..
2.2 Catalyst
Commercial USY zeolite with SiOz/AlzO: mole ratio of 5.5 was obtained from Tosoh USA
Incorporation, USA in its Na+ form. H-USY support was prepared by exchanging the sodium
cation (Na) in its sodium form zeolite with ammonium ion (Ntt 5 ilil-niiCisolution
and shacked for 24 h. The formed product was consequently filtered and washed with
distilled water until chloride free solution was obtained. The sample was kept to dry at 100
and oC for 3 h then calcined at 500 oC for 3 h. The chemical composition and physicalproperties of the USY=zeolite provided by supplier are listed in Table i. Synthesized Nittto,
CoMo, NiW and CoW catalysts were prepared by impregnation of the USy zeolite with
aqueous solution of metal precursor using the incipient wetness method" After impregnation
the sample was dried at 110 oC overnight, followid by calcinations at 500oC for: h in a
Tlmt furnace [17,18]. The composition of the catalysi wasZ3Yowt of MoO: (or WO3) and
12% wt of NiO (or CoO). Prior to the reaetion tests, the catalyst was pre-treated to increase
its performance. About 2 g of the catalyst was placed in a stainless steel tubular reactor of 9
mm inside diameter-and 130 mm length placed vertically inside tubular programrnable
temperature furnace. Nitrogen gas was introduced to the system to purge the air completely
out of the system. Dying this purging operation the programmable iem-perature furnace was
settled to give a heating gte of 10 oClmin. when the temperature of thi reactor reached the
desired temperature.(360 oC), 5% HiS balance hydrogen gas was allowed to pass through the
system at 40 cm'lmin for 3.h. On completion of the run, the furnace was switched offand the
gas flow was turned offand allowing the nitrogen gas again to purge the system [19,20].
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chemical composition and physical properties of the uSy zeolite (Tosoh USA
Incorporation, USA)
Zeolytetype USY
Commodity HSZ-32ONAA
SiOz/AlzO: mole ratio 5.5
Na2O/Al2O3 mole ratio 1.00
X-ray crystallinity, % 101
Physical state
Solubilitv
Solid
Insoluble in water
' Supplied by manufacture
2.3 The experimental set up
ffrg ]!-mf stainless steel high-pressure shaking reactor was manufactured with 15.24 cm long
and2.2lcm inside diameter. The reactor was equipped with a vertical tubular furnace of 15
cm length and 5 cm diameter and used as heating source. This furnace was supplied by
Watlow, USA, with maximum temperature of 1000 oC. Type K thermocouples were placed
outside and inside the reactor wall and were capable of monitoring temperature up to ll00oC. The schematic diagram of the experimental sit up is shown in fig. t. -
Abgu! 30 g of desulphurized petroleum gas oil (DS-GO) was firstly poured into the reacror,
and then the catalyst was added in catalyst to gas oil ratio of 0.04. Hydrogen valve was
opened to develop a total hydrogen atmosphere after purging with nitrogen. The reactor was
then heated to reaction temperature of 450 oC. The reaction was carried out for a fixed period
of time 90 minutes after the reaotor working temperature and pressure were attained.
The conversion, product yield, and catalyst to gas oil ratio were obtained using the following
equations:
Zo conversisr, = Iw* - w*) * 1gg (1)
wco
where Wco, Wn are weight of gas oil and weight of unconverted fraction remained in the
liquid product after distillation, respectively
,= 
W xl00
' wco
yherg Yr is the yield of the product (taf/o),I is the distillate fraction (gasoline, kerosene,
diesel), Wl is weight of the distillate fraction.
Catalyst to gas oil ratio = gqa
wco
where Wce is weight of catalyst loaded.
I
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valve
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Shakingmotor
- 
Cas Line
":":;mffiil:
Figure I Schematic diagram of the experimental set up for hyOrocracti"g 
"ip.ooleumgas oil
2.4 ASTM distillation analysis
ASTM method D 86 was.used to determine the product boiling range distribution and to
investigate the yield of the lighter products after hydrocracking reaJtion. The distillation
curve of the liquid products indicates the quantities of useful frictions to the refiner. The
ASTM distillation u{t was supplied by Hotech Instruments Corp. About 25 ml of product
was poured into the distillation flask. The heater was started and ihe temperature at the neck
of the distillation flask was recorder when the first drop of condensate was collected. The
volume of condensate was taken down at the temperature 160, 200 and 240oC [21,22].
2.5 Gas Chromatogaph (GC)
The gaseous products were analyzed using a gas chromatograph (Hewlett paokard, model No.
5_890 series II) equipped with Porapak Q, 2T0cmJength x j.tS mm stainless sieel column(Supelco). The GC was equipped with flame ionization detector (FID). The flame ionization
detector (FID) was used to find out the hydrocarbons components presented in gaseous
product. The gases detected were hydrocarbons Cr-Cs. The identity oi resulting Gd peaks
was defined by injecting standard gases to FID detector.
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2. 6. C haracterization of catalysts
2.6. 1 NitrogenAdsorption
Pore volume, surface area 1nd average pore diameter of synthesized catalysts were measuredusing Autosorbl, Quantachrome Autosorb Automated bas Sorption System supplied byQuantachrome' The samples w_ere degassed for 3 h under uu.uu. ut t.111p.rulur. ii:oo "cusing Autosorbl instrument before misurements were performed [23].
2. 6. 2. Thermogravimetric Analyzer (TGA)
Thermogravimetric u!ily?: (TGA) suppried by perkin-Elemer, usA was used to study thethermal stability of the catalysts. A6ouf s qq oir1nrte were-ioaoed into a platinum pan andheated-under nitrogen gas stream of 20 cmsJmin from ambieni temperature to 900oc with acontrol heating rate of 20oClmin.
TGA-TPD (temperature-programmed desorption) was conducted on the same TGAinstruments' About s^5 oqlne sample was placed in a platinum pan and heated undernitrogen gas stream of 20 cm3/min from ambient temperature-io'soo"i*ith ;;t 
"l heatingrate of 2Uoclmin and.hold 
-at- 
ttrig temperature for 3o minutes. Then the temperature waslowered to 100oc followed by injecting isopopylamin. io.-ro min. The desorption ofphysosorbed base molecules was aliowedto continue at 100oc for about 
"* 
rr""iilntil themass nearly constant). T.he sampre was heated to z00oc at 20oc/ 
-ir, ; l;rb thechemisorbed isopropylamine. The chemisorption curve reveals ihe density and acid shengthofihe catalyst sample. The acidity was calculated by the roilowing formula and reported inunits of millimoles of acid sites pei gram of catalyst
w ( L \(toooms\
Aciditv _ \Mb )\ ts )
-Wz
where W is the mass loss due to the desorption of base in the temperature of interest (g), Wzis the mass of zeolite-based catalyst after pre-treatment (g), and Mb is the molecular weightof base (isopropyl amine).
TGA was also used to detect the percentages and type of coke deposited on catalysts afterhydrocracking reactions. About s *g oi;oked.catalyst were loaded into a platinum pan andheated under. nitrogen gas sheam orzo cm3lmin from #t."t temperature to I lgoc with acontrol heating rate of zaoc/min. The nitrogen gas *ur ,.ptu.rd bv the -o*yg.n anotemperafure was increased to g00oC.
3.0 Results and Discussion
3. 1 . Nitrogen adsorption measurements
The BET surface areas' pore volumes and average pore diameters of support and catalysts aregiven in Table 2. It can be seen that the su.face- areas of catalysts are lower than that ofsupport' This is reasonable a1 the impregnated metals both fill up and plug some of pores,making less area available ror nitroge; adsorption, ano contriuute to ,#;;h; of the
I
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catalyst' ,lowering the surface area, measur€d ori a weight basis. The pbre volumes wer€
estimatedto be the liquid volume of nitrogen adsorbed at a relative pressuie of 0.99. The pore
volume of the support decreases after impregnated metals for the same reasons as the lower
ofthe surface area.
Table2 Characterization of USy and metal loaded USy.
r.16
46.4
53.6
1.30
49.9
50.1
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46.7
53.3
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Catalyst USY ttitUoruSy
Surface are4m'/g 899 jni 4Io 4oo tos
Mesoporous area,Yo 24.7 6.2
Microporous area"Vo 75.3 93.8
Pore volume, cm3/g 0.23 0.19
7.5
92.5
0.21
2.05
0.973
72.5
27.5
7.6 6.8
92.4 93.2
Average pore size
(APS), nm
Acidity, mmol /gqa1
Strong acidity,Yo
Weak aciditv. %
t.02 1.99
1.01
45.9
54.r
0.21
2.10
0.18
1.97
3.2. TGA-TPD acidity measurements
The acid sites of commercial USY zeolite and prepared NiMoAJSy, NiWruSy, CoMoAJSy
aU !9WruSY catalysts were canied out using ternperature programmed desoiption (TpD).
The TPD profiles of USY-based catalysts are shown-in Fig. i. rne TpD measurements show
that there are two acid sites in all USY-based catalysts, thJpeak in temperature range of 150-
220oC is associated to the weak acid site (Lewis iypef anO the second peak found in
temperature range of 350-450oC represents sfiong acid sites (Bronsted type). For commercial
USY zeolite, two acid sites are found in temperature range of 150-220 and 280-3g0oc. The
number of Brsnsted and Lewis acid sites is presents in lable 2. The total number of acid
sites, measured by the amount of isopropylamine, was much more significant on all USy-
based catalysts. Comparing the total acidity of the catalysts used in this study, one can
conclude that the relative aeidity of these catalysts is in the order:
USY > NiWTSY> CoWUSy > NiMoAJSy > CoMo/USy
0.0035
ts 0.003p o.oozs
= 
o.oo2
u,g o.ools
.g o.ool
.E o.ooos
0'o0
{.0005
100 200 300 400 500 600 7oo
Temperature, oC
TGA-TPD acidity for different catalysts used in this study
t
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3.3. Thermal stability analyzer 
€GA)
Thermal gravlty experiments wer€ caffied out to study the stability of the catalysts. Fig. 3
sltgws lhe weight loss (TG) curves of five tested samples: USY zeolite and preparedNiMo/USY, NiWruSY, CoMo/USY and CoWUSY catalysts. It can be seen that two stages
of thermal decomposition behaviour of the catalysts: a plaieau from 30 to I20oC with a little
weight loss due to the moisture release and a main weight of catalysts in the last stage. That
me-T: all catalysts showed high thermal stability in itre temperature up to 700 "t. thist-tulility of the catalysts is favourable to prevent thermal decomposition of the catalysts
during the reactions and regeneration process.
*f
o)
g
100
90
80
70
60
50
Figure 3 TGA thermal stahility results for USY-based catalysts
3.4. Coke analysis
lU. 4-nresents profiles of weight loss with temperature of coked USy, NiMoAJSy,CoMoAJSY, NiWTSY and CoWUSY catalysts. It ian be seen that there are two general
groups of coke formed in two temperafure ranges, low range between 150-250 oC (soft coke;
and high range between.400-550 "C (hard coke) for all catalysts used. The soft cokL made ui
of oxygenated polyaromatic hydrocarbons below 25OoC and accumulated on mesopores and
external surface of the zeolite [24]. While, the hard coke built up of less oxygenatedpolyaromatic compounds at temperature range of 400-550 oC and formed on Bronsied acid
sites [25].
Oxidation of coke initiated from 150 oC with steady decrease in weight until a sudden drop
detected at 400-550 oC. These temperatures reflected the ease or difficulty of the oxidation of
coke and they were in the following order:
USY > NiWTSY > CoWUSY > NiMoAJSy > CoMoAJSy.
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Figure 4 Profiles of weight loss with temperature of coked catalysts.
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3. 5. Product distributions
The analyses of the.gas oil are given in TuPlo 3 and 4. Hydrocracking of peholeum gas oilwas studied at reaction temperature of 450 t, contact time of 90 minuls uno 
"uturyrt 
to gasoil ratio of 0'04 using usY zeolite.as support for NiMo, coMo, Niw and cow catalysts andtheir activity performance were investigated. The efiect of catalysts types on the totalconversion and. products distribution obtained from hydrocracking or p.ilfrrum gas oil isshown in Table 5. within experimental enor, all the caLlysts exhibited averystable activityfor the conversion of gas oil, and yielded the same reaction products, namely gasoline,
feroseng, diesel, gas and cokq.although NiwrusY catatysimay be somewhat favoured. It isinteresting to compare the activitier Jf USy-Uased cataiystr *itfr that of commercial USyzeolite' over NiW-loaded patalyst, the conversion and total distillate fuels were 15.54 and15'77 wtyo, respectively higher than USY zeolite. There are two roles of NiW sulphide, one
it tht supply of hy{roge1 to acid sites, a supply of hydrogen is essential for continuoushydrggracking and the other role is tryorogenation of uiipnuTi, and aromatic compounds toparaffrnic and cycloparaffinic compounds, respectively. Among the catalysts, Niwrusycatalyst showed *?t:. hydrocracking trtt"tfy compired io ottrer catalysts in terms ofconversion and total distillate produJts. The hydrocracking activities of other usy-based
:1"lyt-t-ytre slightly increased as follows, from most u.Tiu. to least active: Niwrusy>NiMo/USY> CoWUSY > CoMo/USY > USY. Higher hydrocracking activiry of NiWUSycatalyst is due to its relatively high surface atea with higher pore size and higher aciditywhich favours successive cracking reactions, 
-q{g_l ,oir.qurnre, the formation of lightproducts' Therefore, the catalyticlctivity oi Niwrusf 
""t"ryrt is correlated to its higheracidity with 50 Yo stronp acid sites (Bronsted acid sites). ar tno*n, to crack hydrocarbons,dual function catalysts, liydrogenation and cracking functions is needed. Supports provide thecracking functions, where the cracking takes prace on acid sites.
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The results show that t]r9 goylt of both gas and coke obtained over all different types of thecatalysts wqs around 8'12 vtto/o and the Inain gaseous products were hydrocarbons ethane,propane, Ca+and Cs*.
Tabl oil
Temperature, Volume,o/o
oc
240
253
256
263
267
273
279
286
294
306
323
334
346
Table 4 Elerentgl comporifi oil
c 85.17
H
N
T
t
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IBP
5
l0
20
30
40
50
60
70
80
90
95
FBP
S
FVC atomic ratio
14.74
0.087
0.003
2.077
Table 5 Product distribution of gas oil hydrocracking over USy-based catalysts.
guotrtr, tS"
Conve
(wt.%)
Total distilled 36.58 49.98 39.68 52.35 4t.ggfuels (w.7o)
Gasoline (wt.w 8.13 r4.zg rs.4g fi.52 r2.g2
Kerosene (wt.%) 7.16 9.67 4.Og S.t4 10.44Diesel (wt.%) 2r.29 18.63 z0.ro 3s.6g 18.63
Gas yield (wt.%) 5.13 3.67 6.73 5.23 5.73Gas composition
(mol%)
CIr4 0.01 O.0Z 0.01 0.01Czfu 0.23 0.15 0.19 O.zB 0.20CzHs 38.98 39.45 37.35 42.42 4t.tgCrFIo 1.88 t.l3 1.62 l.9l 1.56CsH8 31.50 32.68 31.27 2g.IS 30.32CrHro 19.51 II.GS 20,53 18.35 18.43Cs- 7.89 6.92 g.O3 7.88 8.30
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4.0 . Conclusion
In this pr€sent work,.petroleum gas oil was converted to distilled fuels (gasoline, kerosene
and diesel) by catalytic hydrocracking over NMo, CoMo, NiW and CoW clatalysts supported
on commercial USY zeolite at reaction temperafure of 450 oC, contact time of 90 minutes and
catalyst to gas oil ratio of 0.04. A maximum value of liquid product (total distillate fuels) was
obtained over NiwAJSY catalyst, the values of total ctnversion and yield of total distillatefuels were 63.35 and 52.35 vrf/o, respectively, compared to 47.8I and 36.5g wt%o over
unloaded USY zeolite. The characterizations of catalysts were studied and productdistributions over {ifferent catalysts were presented and discussed. NiWruSy catalystpossessed higher acidity with good balance bltrveen strong and weak acid sites. NiwruSy
catalyst also showed very good theimal stability.
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ABSTRACT
The effects of active component (tungsten) and promoter (nickel) content on surface
structure and activity of NiW supported on Ultra-stable Y zeolite (USY) were studied in
hydrouacking of petroleum gas oil in a high-pressure shaking reactor at reaction temperature
of 450 oC, contact time of 90 minutes and catalyst to sample ratio of 0.04. A series of
NiwrusY catalysts with difierent nickel (Nio = o-jo.+ *t%i and tungsten (wos = 0-30 wt
o/o) concentrations were prepared using the incipient wetness method. A promoting effect of
nickel is observed in all prepared samples and found that the optimum content of nickel was 5
trtf/o. Atthis concentration of nickel, the values of total conversion and yield of total distillate
fuels were 64.35 and 54.12 vtf/o, respectively. The catalyst activity- and properties were
enhanced with increasing the fungsten content and the maximum values of total conversion
and yield of total distillate fuels were 68.71 and 51.38 wPlo, respectively. The results of
catalysts charucterization using TGA-TPD acidity and TGA thermal stability were presented
and discussed.
Keywords: Petroleum gas oil, usY-basedcatalyst, high-pressure shaking reactor.
INTRODUCTION
Hydrocracking is the most important process in the oil refinery, which breaks up
heavier hydrocarbon molecules into lighter hydrocarbon fractions by using heat and catalystsin the presence of hydrogen. Hydrocracking process needs dual function catalysts,
hydrogenation and cracking functions. Active component and promoters sulphides provide
hydrogenation function, while supports provide the cracking functions. Active components
are commonly transition metal sulphides of an element in group VIB (i.e. molybdenum (Mo)
or tungsten (W)) that responsible for the principal chemical reaction. The active components
saturate aromatics in the feed, saturate olefins formed in the cracking, and protect the catalyst
from poisoning by the coke. A promoter is a chemical compound such as nickel (Ni) and
cobalt (Co) which when added results in desirable activity, selectivity or stability effects.
With addition of the promoter, the strength of Lewis sites and the number of Bronsted sites
are increased, and the enhancement in catalytic activity is significant (Kabe et a1.,I999).The
role of the promoter is to increase the number of sulph-ur vacancies and to modifr the acid-
base properties of the catalyst. The presence of promoter also enhances the liability of
sulphur anions, thus leading to more numerous of active sites in the reductive atmospheric of
the hydrotreating processes. Mijoin (1999) and Breysse et al,, (2001) concluded that the
activity of the promoter catalysts for debenzothiophene transformation is 20 times higher than
the activity of the non-promoter catalyst. The use of Co or Ni carbonyls as a precursor was
reportedly effective to a preferential formation of Co(Ni)MoS phase (Okamoto et a1.,2003).
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Supports provide the cracking functions, where the cracking takes place on strong acid'sites
in'the supports. The most important function of support is maintenance of high surface area
for the active component and acidity for hydrocracking reactions. A support material is
chosen for given application on the basis of the several important characteristics including its
inerhress to undesired side reactions, appropriate mechanical properties (attrition resistance,
shength, etc), stability under reaction conditions, a surface arca and pore size distribution
appropriate for the desired reaction, and its cost (Satterfield, 1993). Zeolites are widely used
as catalyst support and play.an important role in the catalysts used in hydrocracking process
because they improve catalytic activity, selectivity, or stability by imparting shape selectivity
(Maesen et. aL,2004). USY zeolite was selected due to its superiority over other kinds of
zeolites in hydrocracking reactions (Sato et al., 1999). Zeolites are defined as crystalline
aluminosilicates, have been investigated and extensively used in industry. Zeolites have been
successful because of their crystallinity, high surface are4 adsorption capacity, and uniform
size distribution which enable sfrape selectivity. The elementary building units of zeolites are
SiO+ and AlOa tetrahedra. Among the properties which are affected by the framework
alumina content are the density of negative frarnework charges, cation-exchange capacity, the
density of Bronsted acid sites, their strength and thermal stability (Weitkamp, 2000). For the
majority of catalytic applications, medium or large pore zeolites will usually be prefened. In
the processes which work under hydrogen pressure, such as hydrocracking of heavy
petroleum distillates, the catalytic activity stems from the Bronsted acid sites rather than the
Lewis acid sites. It is well known, due to the higher electronegativity of silicon compared to
alumina, the strongest Bronsted acid sites in zeolites will occur on completely isolated AlOe-
tetrahedra. This is the reason why, upon dealumination of Y-zeolites with typical Si/Al ratio
of 2.5, the catalytic activity generally increase up to SilAl ratio of 10. In this region, the gain
in acid strength overcompensate the decrease in the density of Bronsted acid sites (Weitkamp,
2000).
This investigation concentrated on the effects of tungsten and nickel content on surface
structure ofNiW/USY in order to investigate its performance for hydrocracking of petroleum
gas oil at reaction temperature of 450 oC, 90 minutes contact time and 0.04 catalyst to feed
ratio. The catalysts chanctefizations were presented and discussed.
EXPERIMENTAL
Materials
Desulphurized petroleum gas oil (DS-GO) derived from sweet Far-East crude oil with
density of 0.8260 kg/l at 15 oC was used in this investigation. This sample was obtained from
Shell Refinery Company Bhd., Port Dickson, Malaysia. The high punty gases nitrogen
(99.999%) and hydrogen (99.999%) were obtained from Gas Pantai Timur Sdn. Bhd,
Malaysia. A mixture of 5Yo HzS in Hz balance was supplied by BOC, UK.
Catalyst
Commercial USY z.eolitewith SiOz/AlzOr mole ratio of 5.5 was obtained from Tosoh
USA Incorporation, USA in its Na+ form. H-USY support was prepared by exchanging the
sodium cation (Na) in its sodium form zeolite with ammonium ion (NI{4) in 4 M NH4CI
solution and shackedfor 24 h. The formed product was consequently filtered and washed
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with distilled waler until chloride frqe solution was obtained. The sample was kept to dry at100'and oc for 3 h the.n calcined at 500. oc ror : rr..Tre ftr"mi.at composition and physicalproperties of the USY zeolite prwided by supplier are listeJ in Table 1. Synthesized NiWcatalyst with different nickel (Nio = o-r0.4 wt %) ano tungsten (wo3 = 0-30 wt o/o)concentrations were prepared by impregnation of the usY zeof,ite *itir uqu.ous solution ofmetal precursor using the incipient wetness method. AAer impregnation the sample was drieda! ]l! oc 
-overnight, 
followed by calcinations at 500 "c ror i rrln a muffle fumace (sato e/aL1999, Hassan et al.200l). Frior to the reaction tests, ihe catalyst was pre-treated toincrease its performance. About 2 g of the catalyst ** prur.o in a stainless steel tubularreactor of 9 mm inside diameter and 130 mm length placed vertically inside tubularprogrammable temperature fumace. Nitrogen gas was introduced to the ,yrLrn to purge ttreair compleretv out of the system. oyiini this purging-operation th; ;;;;i"rmabletemperature fumace Yas ftted to give a heating rate of i0 6cl.in. when the t'emfierature orthe reactor reached the desired ternperature qlo "c1, ii" rt s uut*"e hydrogen gas wasallowed to pass ttroys! the system at 40 crrf lmin ror s h. on completion of the run, thefurnace was switched off and the gas flow was turned offand allowing the nitrogen gas againto purge the system (Fenari et a1.,2}}I;Farag et at.,1999).
The F,xperimental Set Up
The 70-ml stainlesssteel high-pressure shaking reactor was manufactured with 15.24cm long and 2.2rcm inside oiamitei. The reactor i"* lq"tpped with a vertical tubularfurn19e-of 15 cm lgngth and 5 cm diameter and used as heating source. This furnace wassupplied bv watlow, usA, with maximum temperature of 1000""c. it;; K;;;couples
were placed outside and inside the reactor wall and *.r, 
"upuble 
of ,norritoring ternperature
up to 1100 oC.
About 30 g of desulphurized pefroleum gas oil (Ds-Go) sample was firstly poured into thereactor, and then the catalyst was added in catalyst to oil ratio of 0.04. rryi'tig.n uulve wasopened to develop a total hydrogen atmosp^here after purginj with nitrogen. Tf,e reactor wasthen heated to reaction temperature of 450 oc. rhe re;cl'i;ias caniea Jut for a fixed periodof time 90 minutes after the reactor working temperature and pressure were attained. At theend of the run the reactor was cooled qo*n 
" 
.ootrr t".plature and the product wascollected for analysis. The reactor was washed with dichloromethane. The srrre-atic oiagramofthe experimental set up is shown in Figure l.
The conversion, product yield, and catalyst to oil ratio were obtained using the following
equations:
o/o conversion = 
(wT-=- %) 
" 
toowco (1)
where Wco, Wn are weighl of gas oil feed and weight of unconverted fraction remainedin the liquid product after distillition, respectively.
\I/
\ =- "'!-v1gg /.\'w*Q)
T.ht: Ylis the yield ofthe grgdlct (xf/o),I is the distillate fraction (gasoline, kerosene,diesel), Wlis weight of the distillate fraction.
Catalyst to gas oil ratio = gt^
wco
T
I
(3)
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where Wce is weight of catalyst loaded.
ASTM Distittation Analysis
ASTM method D 86 was used to determine the product boiling range dishibution andto investigate the yield of the lighter products after hydrocracking ,..-urtio'n. The distillation
curve of the liquid products indicates the quantities of useful fractions to the refiner. TheASTM distillation unit was.supplied by Hotech Instruments Corp. About 25 ml of sample
was poured into the distillation flask. The heater was started and tie temperature at the neck
of the distillation flask was recorder when the first drop of condensate was collected. The
volume of condensate was tirken down at the temperatuie 160,200 and,240 oC looi et al.,2004,Tian et al., l99t).
Gas Chromatograph (GC)
The gaseous products were analyzed using a gas chromatograph (Hewlett packard,
model No. 5890 series II) equipped withPorapak Q, zTocm-tength x gls mm stainless steel
column (Supelco). T_t_9C was equipped with flame ionization detector (FID). The flameionization detector (FID) was used to-find out the hydrocarbons components presented ingaseous product. The gases detected were hydrocarbons Cr_Cs. The identity of iesulting GCpeaks was defined by injecting standard gases to FID detector.
Thermogravimetric Analyzer (TGA)
Thermogravimelric analyzsr (TGA) supplied by Perkin-Elemer, USA was used to
study the thermal stability of the catalysts. eUouf 5;ne oisample were loaded into a platinumpan and heated under nitrogen gas stredm of z0 cm3/ii!r fromambient temperature19 900 oc
with a control heating rate of 20 oclmin.
TGA-TPD (temperatur*programmed desorption) was conducted on the same TGAinstruments. About 5^ 1e o{ the sample was placed in a platinum pan and heated under
nitrogen gas stream of 20 cm3/min from ambieni temperature to 500 oiwith u.orrt ol heating
rate of 20 oClmin an! frold at this temperature for 30 minutes. Then the temperature waslowered to 100 t followed by injecting isopopylamine for l0 min. Th; Asorption ofphysosorbed base molecules was allowed to continue at 100 oc for about one hour (untit tt e
mass nearly constant). The sample was heated to 700 oC at 20 ocl min to desorb the
chemisorbed isopropylamine. The chemisorption curye reveals the density and acid shength
of.ttt" 9ut"rytt sample. The aoidity was calculated by the following formuta and reportedin
units of millimoles of acid sites per gram of catalyst.
* ( t \(roooms)1Acidity=# (4)
where W is the mass loss lue t9 the deqorption of base in the temperature of interest (g), Wzis the mass of zeolite-based catalyst after pie-treatment (g), and Vt-U is the molecular weight
of base (isopropyl amine).
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RESULTS AI\D DISCUSSION
TGA-TPD Acidity Measurements
The TPD profiles of NiWAJSY catalyst with different tungsten and nickel
concentrations are shown in Figures 2 and 3, respectively. The acid sites of NiWAJSY
catalyst canied out using temperature programmed desorption (TPD) was much more
significant on all USY-based catalysts. The TPD experiments show that the total acidity
(Lewis and Bronsted types) of NiWUSY catalyst was higher at tungsten and nickel content
of 23 and 5 vtf/o respectively. Although, the number of strong acid sites was higher at these
tungsten and nickel contents and therefore consequently showed higher cracking activity than
other catalysts.
Thermal Stability Analyzer Cf GA)
TGA thermal gravity was used to carry out the stability of the catalysts. Figures 4 and
5 show the weight loss (TG) curves ofNiWtISY catalyst with different tungsten and nickel
concentrations, respectively. It can be seen clearly that two stages of thermal decomposition
behaviour of the catalysts: a plateau from 30 to 120 oC with a little weight loss due to the
moisture release and a main weight of catalysts in the last stage. That means all catalysts
showed high thermal stability in the temperature up to 700 oC. This stability of the catalysts is
favourable to prevent thermal decomposition of the catalysts during the reactions and
regeneration process.
Product Distributions
The analyses of the gas oil feed are given in Tables 2 and 3. The hydrocracking
activity of the catalysts was measured at reaction temperature of 450 oC, contact time of 90
minutes and catalyst to feed ratio of 0.04 using NiWTSY with different nickel and tungsten
concenhations. These operating conditions used in the present investigation were selected
according to the results obtained previously (Alsobaai et al., 2006). Figure 6 presents the
effect of tungsten concentration on conversion of gas oil at a constant nickel content of 5
rvFlo. For tungsten content less than 15 wf/q the total conversion and yields of all distilled
products remained constant and other products (coke and gas) did not change. This means
that the amount of active component (tungsten) not more enough to enhance the
hydrogenation reactions. The activity of the catalyst is clearly improved upon inmeasing
tungsten concentration. The catalyst activity was increased with increasing the tungsten
content and the maximum Values of total conversion and yield of total distillate fuels were
68.71 and 51.38 trtP/o, respectively A maximum in activity is observed when the tungsten
content reached 23 vtf/o, which corresponds to the present an enough amount of fungsten to a
complete occupation of the edges of WSz slabs by the promoter.
Figure 7 shows a total conversion of gas oil and distilled products distribution as a function of
nickel content at a constant tungsten concenhation of 23 vtf/o. All nickel containing catalysts
manifest higher activity compared to the nickel free catalyst. A total conversion and yield of
distilled products were increased with nickel concentration until 5 wf/o,and maximum values
of total conversion, yield of total distillate fuels, gasoline, kerosene, diesel gas and coke were
64.35,54.12, 11.09, 4.87,38.16,7.23 and 3.00 wfl0, respectively. Theses values were
obtained at nickel content of 5 rvfl0, which the promoting effect of nickel is most strongly
expressed at this concentration. It is tempting to explain the catalysts activity in terms of
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dispersion of the dctive component and promoter. Ihdeed, at a high nickel concentration, the
activity should have been. rathei low because of the presence of a large amount of NiW and
the rather poor dispersion.
CONCLUSIONS
The hydrocracking of petroleum gas oil in a high-pressure shaking reactor at reaction
temperature of 450 oC, contact time of 90 minutes and catalyst to sample ratio of 0.04 was
investigated using a series of NiWTSY catalysts with different nickel (NiO: 0-10.4 wt%)
and tungsten (WO3 : 0-30 v,rt %) concenhations. The catalyst activity and properties were
enhanced with increasing the tungsten and nickel content. It was found that the optimum
contents of tungsten and nickel were 23 and 5 vtf/o, respectively and maximum values of
total conversion, yield of total distillate firels, gasoline, kerosene, diesel gas and coke were
64.35,54.12, I1.09, 4.87,38.16, 7.23 and 3.00 vtf/o, respectively.
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Table 1 Chemical composition and physical properties of the
USY
* Supplied by manufacture
Table2 Distillation
I
t
zeolite (Tosoh USA
Zeolitetvoe USY
Commoditv HSZ-32ONAA
SiOz/AlzO: mole ratio 5.5
NazO/AlzOr mole ratio 1.00
X-ray crystallinitv. % 101
Physical state Solid
Solubilitv Insoluble in water
ADDearance White nowder
is ofthe sas oil
Temperature. oC Volume. %
240 IBP
253 )
256 10
263 20
267 30
273 40
279 50
286 60
294 70
306 80
323 90
334 95
346 FBP
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ACTIVITY AND CHARATERIZATION OF NiMo/AtzO:
HYDROCRACKING CATALYST
Ahmed M. Alsobaai, Bassim H. Hameed(.) and Ridzuan zak,*ia
School of Chemical Engineering, Engineering Campus,
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14300 Nibong Tebal, Seberang perai Selatan, penang, Malaysia
* e-mail: ahmed@eng.usm.my
Abstrect Catalytic activity of commercial nickel molybdenum supported on alumina catalyst (NiMo/At2O) was
investigated in the hydrocracking ofpetroleum gas oil under variius operating conditions, ieaction temperature in
range 300-450oC, contact time 30-120 min and catalyst to gas oil ratio 0-0.08 using high-pressure shaing reactor.
The product consists mainly from liquid, gas and coke. Aiotal conversion of 59.61 wto%'and a maximui value of5l-9I wt% of liquidproduct (total distillatefuels) were obtained at temperaiure of 450nC, 90 minutes contact time
y!-0 !! catalyst to feed ratio. The catalyst was characterized by nu^b", of techiiques and measurements, such asTPD-TGA acidity, TGA thermal stability, BET surface or"o, poi" volume, pore sizi distribution, and SEM. product
distributions under dffirent experimental conditions were presented, and discussed.
KEYWORDS: Petroleum gas oil, NiMo/Al2o3 cataryst, a high-pressure shaking reactor.
Introduction
Since total crude oil demand is projected to grow and the oil reserves in the world are limited, there is a strong need
to convert hydrocarbon feed stocks into lower boiling point products in greater yields and with more selectivity. In
lany parts of the world, light oil production is declining and heavy oil conversion, therefore, becomes increasingly
important to maintain economic viability of these regioni (Heinricli et al., 1997). Recently, the price of crude oil has
reached US $ 72 per barrel in the international market (www.answers.com/topic/oil-price-increases-of-2005) and the
majority of machines and equipments being made at present are designed ti run uiing liquid fuel. Therefore, it is
important to extract much useful materials from crude Lil.
Ivlany investigators have reported the production of light fuels from cracking of heavy oils over different
cracking catalysts (Sato el al., 1999). The catalysts used for the hydrocracking pro""r, are formed by composting
various transition metals with the solid support such as alumina, silica, aluminu-rili"u, magnesia, carbon and ieolitei
Speight (1998). Tian et al (1998) used batch reactor for the hydrocracking of residuelil over dispersed water-
soluble Ni-Mo catalyst and alumina supported Co-Mo catalyst. The experiments were done under iow operating
conditions, hydrogen pressure of 7 MPa, temperature of 340 oC and iime 30-240 min which suitable for this
reaction. Absi-Halabi et al (1998) studied the performance of a Ni-Mo-W /y-Al2O3 catalyst using Kuwait vacuum
residue as feed. The results revealed that the Ni-Mo-W catalyst was more active than either the Ni-Mo or Ni-W
catalysts. The effect of catalyst composition on desulfurization reaction showed that both the NiMo and mixed
NiMoW catalysts have nearly the same activity pattem toward desulfurization. Kaluza and Zdrail (2001) reported
MoO3 activated carbon catalyst prepared by a new impregnation method for hydrodesulfurization process of
thiophene. It was concluded that molybdenum trioxide wai chimisorbed and highly iispersed 'monolay"i ' fo.rn up
to loading of about 15% MoO3 and the almost levelled off. Sato et al. (1999) tarriia out the hydiocracking of
tetralin over NiWfuSY zeolite catalysts for improvement of heavy oil upgrading catalysts using a 5b-ml batch iype
reactor at temperature of 250-400 oC, contact time of 3-180 min, catalyst loaded of 0.3 g operating pressure of 1-
10.2 MPa. Their results revealed that the major reaction path in the initial period was founO to differ from that later
in the reaction. During the initial reaction period, tetralin is hydrocracked via a bimolecular process over both USy
and NiWAJSY. Subsequently, hydrocracking is catalyz;d without the formation of heavy compounds.
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Hydrocracking over NiwfuSY is superior to that over USY only in the tonger reactions. This difference is due tothe limited role of Niw sulphide in t'he hydrocracking of tetralin. Niw sulphide hydrogenates aromatic compoundsso that thecycloparaflinic compounds produced are easily cracked over acid sites.The aims of this work are to investigate the effect of operating condition (temperature, reaction time andcatalyst to feed ratio) on hydrocracking 6f petroleum g* oit ou".-"orr"rcial NiMo/Al2o, catalyst. catalystcharacterizations and Produci distribution"s una'.. airro"nt experimental conditions were presented and discussed.
Experimental
Materials
Desulphurized petroleum gas oil (DS-GO) derived from sweet Far-East crude oil with density of 0.g260 kg/l at 15oc was used in this inve*igation. This t;;pi; was obtained from Shell Refinery company Bhd., port Dickson,Malaysia' The analyses of the gas- o-il are given in Tables I and z. The high purity gases nitrogen (99.999%) andhydrogen (99'999%) were obtained from Gis Paniai rimur Sdn. Bhd, Maiaysia. A mixrure of 5% HzS in H2 balancewas supplied by BOC, UK.
Table L Distillation analysis ofthe gas oil
Temperature- t Volume, o/o
240 IBP
253 5
256 l0
263 20
267 JU
273 40
279 50
286 60
294 70
306 80
323 90
334 95
J+O FBP
Table 2. Elemental composition analysis, wt oZ of the gas oil
85.17
H t4.74
N 0.087
s 0.003
FYC atomic ratio 2.07't
Catalyst
commercial NiMo/Alzor 
-c-]Ja-tryt was provided by sud-chemie AG Germany. The chemical composition andphysical properties of the NiMo/Al2o3 catalyst are iisted in Table 3. The catalyst was supplied in 1.3 mm size andcrushed to the size range^of 75'125-pm. Prior to the reaction tests, the catalyst was pre-treated to increase itsperformance' About 2 s of.the.catalyti ** placed in a stainless steel tubular reactor of 9 mm inside diameter and130 mm tength placed -vertically i;ti[ ;"b"il;rogrammable temperature fumace. Nitrogen gas was introduced tothe system to purge the air 
-completely out ir it 
" 
syste*. or"iig lnir purging operation the programmabletemperature fumace **,:"j1"1:9 giv^e.a heating rate of i0 oclmin. wfr'en the temperature of the reactor reached thedesired temperature (360 'c), sx Frs balance fiydrogen gas was 
"rrl*"4 to pass through the system at 40 cm3/minfor 3 h' on completion of the 
-n, th" furnace was switched off and the gas flow was turned off and allowing thenitrogen gas again to purge the system (Fenari et a\.,2001;Furug et il., llSl,1.
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The experimental set up
The 70-ml stainless steel high-pressure shaking reactor was manufactured with 15.24 cm long and 2.2lcm inside
diameter. The reactor was equipped with a vertical tubular furnace of 15 cm length and 5 cm diameter and used as
heating source. This furnace was supplied by Watlow, USA, with maximumlemperature of 1000 "C. Type K
the^rmocouples were placed outside and inside the reactor wall and were capable ofmonitoring temperature up to
I100 "c.
About 30 g of desulphurized petroleum gas oil (DS-GO) sample was firstly poured into the reactor, and then the
catalyst was added in different ratios from 0 to 0.08. Hydrogen valve was'opened to develop a total hydrogen
atmosphere after purging with nitrogen. The reactor was then heated to reaction temperature in the range 300-450
"C. The reaction was carried out foi a fixed period of time in the range 30-120 minutes after the ,"u"to. working
temperature and pressure were attained. At the end of the run the reactor was cooled down to room temperature and
the product was collected for analysis. The reactor was washed with dichloromethane. The schematic diaeram of the
experimental set up is shown in Filure l.
Table 3. Chemical composition and physical propedes of the NiMo/Al2O3 catatyst
(Sud-Chemie AG Germany)
Property Value
I. Chemical Composition (nominal)
NiO, wtolo
MoOr, wt%
NazO,wt%
AlzOr. wtTo
<t+n<
23.0 * 1.0
< 0.05
balance
II. Physical Properties (typical)
Particle Shape, TRIAX-Shaped Extrusions
Particle Size, mm
Bulk Densiry, kglmr
Surface Area, m?g
Pore Volume, l/kg
Side Crush Strength, N&g
Loss of Attrition. wt. %
t.3
790
175
0.43
)z
<5
* Supplied by manufacture
3-way valve
Valve
Gas pressure
regulator
Shakins motor
Gas Line
Thermocouple
Elcctrical Line
J
Figure l. schematic diagram ofthe experimental set up for hydrocracking ofpetroleum gas oil
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The conversion, product yield, and catalyst to oil ratio were obtained using the following equations:
oZ Conversion =CIbo:trL)r1gg (l)
wco
where W6q, Wp are weight of gas oil feed and weight of unconverted fraction remained in the liquid product after
distillation, respectively.
\I/
Y = "' *1oo (2)
there Yr is the yield of the product (wt%o),I is the distillate fraction (gasoline, kerosene, diesel), W, is weight of the
distillate fraction.
Catalyst to gas oil ratio = 
-Ys{Woo
where Wqa is weight of catalyst loaded.
ASTM distillation analysis
ASTM method D 86 was used to determine the product boiling range distribution and to investigate the yield of the
lighter products after hydrocracking reaction. The distillation **" of ttt" liquid products indicaies the quantities of
useful fractions to the refiner. The ASTM distillation unit was supplied by Hotech Instruments Corp. About 25 ml of
sample was poured into the distillation flask. The heater was started and the temperature at the neck of the
distillation flask was recorder when the first drop of condensate was collected- The volume of condensate was taken
down at the temperature 160, 200 and 240'c (ooi et a1.,2004, Tian et at., l99g).
Gas Chromatograph (GC)
The gaseous products were analyzed using a gas chromatograph (Hewlett Packard, model No. 5890 series II)
equipped with Porapak Q, 270cm-length x 3.15 mm stainless stiel column (Supelco). The GC was equipped with
flame ionization detector (FID). The flame ionization detector (FID) was used to find out the hydiocarbons
components presented in gaseous product. The gases detected were hydrocarbons C1-C5. The identity of resulting
GC peaks was defined by injecting standard gases to FID detector.
Nitrogen Adsorption
Pore volume, surface area and average pore diameter of synthesized catalysts were measured using Autosorbl,
Quantachrome Autosorb Automated Gas Sorption System supplied by Quantachrome. The samptes wire degassedfor 3 h under vacuum at temperature of 300 dC using Autos;ibl instiument before measurements were performed(Zhu et al.,1999).
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
SEM studies were performed using Leica Cambridge Stereoscan 360, UK and Polaron for the coating system(sputter coating). SEM revealed quickly the normal size and shape of the particles, and providing a representative
micrograph of the surface of supports and catalysts, and also to show the effect of metal on ttri pariicle size of
supports. Before the scanning, the powder samples were spread onto the double-side carbon tape, and coated with
gold (20-30 nm thickness) in order to increase the conductivity and therefore the quality ofthe reiults.
Thermogravimetric analyzer CIGA)
Thermogravimetric analyzer (TGA) supplied by Perkin-Elemer, USA was used to study the thermal stability of the
catalysts.-About 5 mg of sample were loaded into a platinum pan and heated undei nitrogen gas stream of 20
cm'/min from ambient temperature to 900 "c with a conirol heating rate of 20 oClmin.
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TGA-TPD (temperature-programmed desorption) was conducted on the same TGA instruments. About 5 mg of
the sample was placed in a platinum pan and heated under nitrogen gas stream of 20 cm3/min from ambient
temperature to 500 oC with a control heating rate of 20 oC/min and hold at this temperature for 30 minutes. Then the
temperature was lowered to 100 "C followed by injecting isopopylamine for l0 min. The desorption of physosorbed
base molecules was allowed to continue at 100 oC for about one hour (until the mass nearly constant). The sample
was heated to 700 "C at2}oO min to desorb the chemisorbed isopropylamine. The chemisorption curve reveals the
densify and acid strength of the catalyst sample. The acidity was calculated by the following formula and reported in
units of millimoles of acid sites per gram of catalyst.
(4)
where W is the mass loss due to the desorption of base in the temperature of interest (g), Wr is the mass of zeolite-
based catalyst after pre-treatment (g), and Mb is the molecular weight of base (isopropyl amine).
Elemental analyser (EA)
The PE 2400 Series II CHNS Elemental Analyzer supplied by tWS Perkin Company, USA was used to determine
IVC ratio and percentage of carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen and sulphur in the feed. About 1.5-2.5 mg of sample was put
in a tin capsule unit. The maximum and minimum furnace temperatures were set at975 and 500 "C. The required
gases are highly purified helium, oxygen and compressed air.
Results and discussion
Catalyst characterization
The commercial NiMo/Al2O3 catalyst was characterized using different techniques. The BET surface area, pore
volume and average pore diameter are given in Table 4 and the pore size distribution of this catalyst is shown in
Figure 2. As evident from the Figure 2, alumina-based catalyst has mesopores which are desirable for the
hydrocracking of heavy compounds.
Table 4. BET surface area, pore volume, average pore diameter and acidity of commercial NiMo/Al2Or catalysts
BETsurface area^ m'll t75
Pore volume, cm'/a 0.43
Average oore diameter. nm 9.8
Aciditv. mmol /e.., 0.4228
Weak acidity, % 33.30
Strone acidiw. % 66.70
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Figure 2. Pore size distribution of NiMo/AlOl catalyst
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The acid sites of commercial NiMo/Al2O3 catalyst was carried out.using.TGA-TPD (temperature-programmed
desorption). The number of weak ana stroni acid sites is presents in Table 4. The total number of acid sites,
measured by the amount of isopropylamine, was 0.4228 mrnollg. The TGA-TPD profile is shown in Figure 3. The
TGA-TPD measurements show that there are two acid sites,-the peak in temierature range of 100-200 "C is
associated to the weak acid site (weak Lewis type) and the second piak found in temperatur" ,ung" of 300-400 "C
represents strong acid sites (strong Lewis type).
-_ 
_-Thermal gravity experiment was caried out to study the stability of the catalyst. Figure 4 show the weight loss(TG) and DTG curves of commercial NiMo/Al2O3 catalyst. It can be seen two stages of thermal decomfosition
behaviour of the catalyst: a plateau from 30 to 120 oC with a liale weight loss due to the moisture release and a main
weight of catalyst in the last stage. That means the catalyst showed hi[h thermal stability in the temperature range of
400-500 "C. This stability of the catalyst is favourable to prevent thermal decomposition of the caialyst during the
reactions and regeneration processes.
Figures 5 show scanning electron microscopy of commercial NiMo/Al2O3 catalysts. It can be shown clearly the
metals appear to be primarily randomly distributed although some aggregation could be detected.
Figure 3. TGA-TPD acidity for NiMo/Al2Or catalyst
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Figure 4. TGA result for commercial NiMo/AlOr catalyst
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Figure 5. SEM images for NiMo/AhOr catalysl magnificatibn is 5000: I
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Effect of reaction temperature
Table 5 shows effect of reaction temperature on the total conversion and products distribution over NiMo/AlzOr at
120 minutes time and 0.04 catalyst to feed ratio. A total conversion of 5i.2q wtTo was obtained at temperature of
450 oC, while a minimum value of 14.50 wt% conversion was noticed at temperature of 300 "C. A maximum value
of 47.54 wt% of liquid product (total distillate fuels) was obtained at 450 "C. ihe liquid product consists of gasoline,
kerosene and diesel, where the yields of these products were 14.55, 14.42 ana ig.Si wt7o, respectively. Higher
reaction temperature favours the hydrocracking reactions, which lead to formation gas, coke and liquid consisis of
higher percentage of the distillate fuels. At higher temperature, heavie, 
"o*pound, are cracked to product withlower boiling point. Usually at higher temperature moreenergy is provided to break the carbon-carbon bonds into
shorter chains beside the action ofthe active catalyst that provide tire active sites necessary for the cracking. Thus,
the total conversion, distillate fuels were increased with increasing of the temperature. However, 10.70-wto/oof both
gas and coke were obtained under this temperature. Hence, the cirbon-carbon bonds in liquid phase are cleaved to
produce distillate fuels, gas and coke products, so these products and total conversion were found to increase with
increasing reaction temperature.
Table 5. Gas oil conversion in the investigation ofrole oftemperarure range
time = I20 min, Catalyst to oil ratio = 0.04
Temoerature- oC 300 350 400 450
conversion t4.50 20.00 28.80 58.24
Total distilled fuels I 1.20 t 7.00 22.70 t't.54
Gasoline 0.86 14.55
Kerosene 0.98 2.54 t4.42
Diesel I 1.20 t6,02 19.30 t8.57
Gas + Coke 3.30 3.00 6.10 t0.?0
Effect of contact time
Table 6 presents effect of contact time on total conversion and yield of products at 450 oC ternperature and 0.04
catalyst to feed ratio. It can be seen that total distillate products and diesel yield were increased with time until 90
minutes then decreased, while conversion and other we/o of distillate fuels were increased with reaction time. At
lower reaction time, the complex compounds in gas oil were not completely cracked. The initial step in the
hydrocracking ofgas oil to lighter products involves free radical cracking (Cray, i ll+). The free radicals and olefins
resulting from this cracking are very reactive and can recombine to formheavy products. Stable oil and gas products
resulting from primary cracking can also undergo free radicat cracking and thus-generate additional freeiadicals and
olefins. These can further react to produce light and heavy products. the gas and coke products were constant with
time until 90 minutes then increase. This increment of othir wt% of distillate fuels at time above 90 minutes was
happened because part ofdiesel product cracked to produce gasoline, kerosene, gas and coke products.
Table 6. Gas oil conversion in the investigation of role ofcontact time range
(Conditions: Reaction temperature = 450'C , Catalyst to oil ratio = 0.04)
Time. min 30 60 90 t20
Conversion )./6 52.25 59.61 58.24
Total distilled fuels 31.26 49.95 5 l.9l 4?.54
Gasoline 6.33 8.s4 10.00 t 4.55
Kerosene 4.84 5.48 8.47 14.42
Diesel 20.09 35.93 33.44 18.57
Gas + Coke 2.00 2.30 7.70 t0.70
Effect ofcatalyst to feed ratio
Table 7 shows total conversion and yield of products as a function of catalyst to feed ratio at 450 oC reaction
temperature and 90 minutes contact time. The total conversion was increased with catalyst to feed ratio and the
maximum value of diesel and total distilled fuets was obtained at 0.04 ratio. The conversion and formation of
distillate products are dominated by thermat cracking and the main role of catalyst is to enhance the uptake of
hydrogen and prevent condensation and coking reactions (Gray, 1994). The hydrocracking reactions require
significant breaking of carbon-carbon bonds. Breaking of C-C bonds relies on carbenium ion intermediates,
promoted by the acid sites on the NiMo/Al2O3 catalyst surface.
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Table-?. Gas oil conversion in the investigation ofrole ofcatalyst to feed ratio
(Conditions: Reaction temperature = 450 "C , Contact time = 90.minutes)
Catalyst to feed ratio 0 0.02 0.04 0.06 0.08
Conversion 36.70 39.t5 59.61 58.91 59.65
Total distilled fuels 28. t0 32.25 51.91 52.61 51.85
Gasoline 6. l3 8.78 r0.00 10.7 I 1.85
Kerosene 7.60 6.73 8.47 9.34 8.48
Diesel t4.37 16.74 33.44 52.) I 3t.42
Gas + Coke 8.60 6.90 't.70 6.10 7.80
Conclusions
The hydrocracking of petroleum gas oil at reaction temperature in range 300-450 oC, contact time 30-120 min and
catalyst to feed ratio 0-0.08 was studied in high-pressure shaking reactor. Petroleum gas oil was converted to
transportation fuels (gasoline, kerosene and diesel), gas and coke by hydrocracking over commercial NiMo/AlzOr
catalyst with total conversion of 59.61 wtyo at temperature of 450 "C, 90 minutes contact time and 0.04 catalyst to
feed ratio. The effect of different operating conditions on hydrocracking reaction over commercial NiMo/Al2O3
catalyst was studied and found that 450 oC reaction temperature, 90 min contact time and 0.04 catalyst to feed ratio
are the most suitable operating conditions. Alumina-based catalyst showed very high thermal stability and has
rnesopores which are desirable for the hydrocracking ofheavy compounds.
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PEMBANGUNAN MANGKIN BERASASKAN N|WZEOLIT UNTUK
PERETAKANHIDRO MINYAK GAS: KAJTAN srNTEsts, pENctRtAN,
ABSTRAK
Satu reaktor goncang-bertekanan tinggi telah dibina untuk proses
peretakanhidro bagi minyak gas dan kondisi pencampuran reaktor ini telah
dikaji dalam penyelidikan ini. Peretakanhidro minyak gas telah dikaji keatas
mangkin NiMo/Alzo3 pada suhu 300-4so oc, masa sentuh 30-120 min, nisbah
berat mangkin kepada minyak gas 0-0.08 dan tekanan hidrogen 1000-3000kpa
menggunakan reaktor goncang bertekanan tinggi. Nilai maksimum jumlah
penukaran dan hasil bahan api sulingan adalah 59.61 dan 51 .g1o6bt, masing-
masing yang diperolehi pada suhu 4b0 oc, masa sentuh g0 min, nisbah
mangkin kepada minyak gas 0.04 dan tekanan hidrogen 1000 kPa. Zeolit USy
berasaskan NiMo, coMo, Niw dan cow disediakan menggunakan kaedah
pengisitepuan basah. Keputusan ini menunjukkan mangkin Niwusy
memberikan jumlah penukaran dan hasil bahan api sulingan sebanyak 15.54
and 15'77wt%, masing-masing lebih tinggi daripada yang diperolehi daripada
mangkin zeolit USY tanpa muatan. Mangkin NiWUSY dengan komposisi S %bt
nikel dan 23 o/obt tungsten memberikan jumlah penukaran dan hasil bahan api
sulingan sebanyak 63.35 and 52.35 %bt, masing-masing. Suatu siri mangkin
yang Niw berasaskan MCM-48 berliang meso dengan nisbah Sioz/Alzos yang
berbeza disediakan untuk mengkaji kesan kandungan alumina keatas sifat-sifat
asid mangkin yang telah disintesis. Keputusan menunjukkan keaktifan dan sifat-
sifat mangkin dapat diperbaiki dengan meningkatkan kandungan alumina
dimana nilai maksima jumlah penukaran dan hasil bahan api sulingan
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diperolehi,pa.da:nisbah berat SiO2/Al2Os 50., Bahanr komposit MCM_4g_USY
juga disediakan dengan menyalut zeolit USY dengan satu lapisan bahan MCM-
48 berliang meso pada nisbah Sio2/USY yang berbeza digunakan sebagai
penyokong untuk mangkin nikel dan tungsten. Keputusan menunjukkan nilai
maksimum jumlah penukaran dan hasil bahan api sulingan adalah pada nisbah
Sio2/USY 0.5. Keputusan daripada tindakbalas peretakanhidro minyak gas
menggunakan mangkin MCM-48-usy dibandingkan dengan keputusan yang
diperolehi menggunakan mangkin USy dan MCM-4g yang digabungkan secara
tizikal. Kinetik tindakbalas minyak gas menggunakan mangkin NiwMSO juga
dikaji. Mangkin-mangkin yang dipilih berasaskan keaktifan tindakbalas
peretakanhidro, keasidan dan luas permukaan mangkin yang tinggi dengan
purata saiz liang pada julat berliang meso yang amat bersesuaian untuk
tindakbalas peretakanhidro minyak berat. Statistik rekabentuk ujikaji, (DOE),
digunakan untuk memperolehi keadaan pengendalian optimum. Keputusan
menunjukkan keadaan pengendalian optimum untuk peretakanhidro minyak
gas oleh mangkin NIWMCM4S adalah pada suhu tindakbafas 465 oC, masa
sentuh 30 min dan nisbah mangkin kepada minyak gas 0.05. Model kinetik ,,6-
gumpal" yang mengandungi dua belas parameter kinetik telah dicadangkan
untuk menerangkan tindakbatas peretakanhidro minyak gas. Keputusan juga
menunjukkan hasil yang diperolehi dengan kaedah DOE adalah bersetuju
dengan ujikaji yang dijalankan.
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DEVELOPMENT OF NiW-ZEOLITE.BASED GATALYSTS FOR
HYDROGRAGKING g.l,gAs orl: syNTHEsts, cHARAcrERtzATtoN,: ACTIVITY AND KINETICS STUDIES
ABSTRACT
A high-pressure shaking reactor was fabricated for hydrocracking of gas
oil and the mixing condition of this reactor was verified. The hydrocracking of
gas oil was studied over NiMo/AlzO3 catalyst at reaction temperature of 300-450
oc, contact time 30-120 min, catalyst to gas oil ratio 0-0.0g and hydrogen
pressure 1000-3000 kPa using high-pressure shaking reactor. Maximum values
of total conversion and distillate fuets of 59.61 and 51 .g1 wto/o, respectively,
were obtained at temperature of 450 oC, 90 min contact time, 0.04 catalyst to
gas oil ratio and1000 kPa hydrogen pressure. USY zeolite supported NiMo,
CoMo, NiW and CoW were prepared using the incipient wetness method. Over
NiWUSY catalyst, the total conversion and distillate fuels were 15.54 and 15.77
wt%, respectively higher than those obtained over unloaded USy zeolite. Then
N|WUSY catalyst with different nickel and tungsten loadings were prepared. lt
was observed that at tungsten and nickel loadings of 23 and b wt%, the total
conversion and yield of total distillate fuels were 03.35 and 52.35 ruto/o,
respectively. A series of NiW supported on mesoporous MCM-48 with different
SiOz/AlzO3 ratios was prepared to study the effect of alumina on the acidic
properties of synthesized catalysts. The catalyst activity and properties were
improved with increasing alumina content and found that maximum values of
total conversion and distillate fuels were obtained at SiOz/Al2O3 ratio of S0.
MCM-48-USY composite materials were also prepared by coating USy zeolite
by a layer of MCM-48 mesoporous material at different SiO2/USy ratios andI
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used as support'forinickel and tungsten catalysts. 'tne,,mbximilm,valties of total
conversion and distillate fuels were obtained at SiOz/USy ratio of 0.5. The
obtained results from hydrocracking of gas oil over composite MCM-4g-USy
catalysts were compared with those obtained over physicalty mixed USy and
MCM-48 catalysts. The kinetic of gas oil was studied over N1WMSO catalyst.
This catalyst was chosen due to its high hydrocracking activity, acidity and
surface area with average pore size in mesoporous range which is desirable for
hydrocracking of heavy oil. Statistical design of experiment, (DOE), was used to
obtain the optimum operating conditions. lt was found that the optimum
operating conditions for hydrocracking of gas oil over prepared N1WMCM-43
catalyst are: reaction temperature of 465 oC, contact time of 30 min and catalyst
to gas oil ratio of 0.05. A six-lump kinetic model contained twelve kinetic
parameters was proposed to describe the hydrocracking of gas oil. lt was found
that the obtained results were in good agreement with those obtained from DOE
and experimental results.
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, Hydrocracking of gas oil over 7*olite-based catalysts.
Abstract
The objective of this work was to prepale USY/IvICM48 composite material as
hydroctacking catalyst. Metal pairs Nickel and Tungsten were loaded on the composite
material by co.impregnation using incipient wetness technique with content of 52wf/o
ofNickel Oxide (NrO) aad23 wPlo of Tungsten O:ride (WO3). The catalyst produced
posses high aoidity and mesopores shucture. The prepared catalyst was used to carry out
hydrocracking ofpetoleum gas oil h s high pr€ssure shaking reactor at reaction
temperature of 440"C, 455oc, and 470"c contact time of 20, 40 and 60 minutes and
catalysi to gas oil ratio of 0.04 at 20 bar hydrogen pressure, The ploduots were collected
and analyz,edby ASTM and gas chromatography. The prcducts consist of gas, gasoline,
kercseire, diesel and coke. The highest conversion of each product were: gasoline 19.6%
(470oC,60 min), korosene 12.9/o(455oC,60 min), diesel 28.8Vo(455oC,60 min), Bas
21.3% (470"C,60 min) and total 78.9o/o (470"C,60 min). The optimum temperature and
reaction time was formd to be 455oC and 60 minutes, respectively. Finally, kinetios
study based on eachtemperature was done using lump model andthehighestrate
constant parameters were obtained at455oC.
,'.
Keyrvords: Petroleum gas oil, ultra-stable Y zeolite (usY), McM-48, hydrocracking;
gasolinc, kerosene, diesel.
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Hydrocracking jof gas oil rover Zeolite-based'catalysts.
Abstract
The objective of this work was to prepare USYA{CM48 composite material as
hydrocrackingcatalyst. M€tal pairsNickel and Tungstenwere loadedonthe composite
material by co-impregnation using incipient wetness technique with content of 5.2wf/o
ofNickel Oxide (NrO) and23 wt9lo of Tungsten Oxide (WO3). The catalyst produced
posses high acidity and mesoporcs strucfure. The prepared cafalyst was used to carry out
hydrocracking ofpefioleum gas oil in a high pressure shaking reactor at reaction
temperature of 440"C, 455"C, and 470'C contact time of 20, 40 and 60 minutes and
catalystto gas oil ratio of 0.04 at 20 barhydrcgen presstue. The produots were collected
and anal5zed by ASTM and gas chromatography. The products consist of gaq gasoline,
kemsene, diesel and coke. The highest conversion of each product were: gasoline 19.60/o
(470"C,60 min), kercsene 12.9/o(455'C,60 min), diesel 28.8%(,+55'C,60 min), gas
2l.3yo(470"C,60 rnin) andtotal 78.9/o(47OC,60 min). The optimum temperature and
reaction time was found to b€ 455'C and 60 minutes, rcspectively. Finally, kinetics
strdy based on each temperature was done using lump model and the highest rate
constant param€ters were obtained at 455oC.
:-
Keywords: Peboleum gas oit, Ultra-stable Yzeolite (USY), MCM-48, hydrocracking
gasoline, kerosene, diesel.
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